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LOCAL DOTS.

freshoysters Tuesday night.

Mrs. J. Price was visiting
and trading in town Thursday.

Mr. Fuston Stonewall
was in town Thursday.

Just come to with your
aaih if you want LOW prices.

S. L. Robertson.
Shcrrift Martin of King county

city Thursday.
Listen!

don't you hear the wedding
bells?

Dr. Gilbert reports a fine eight
pound boy at Mr. W. M. Sager's on

Wednesday.

Dry goods, groceries, bootsi

viaoes,hats, &c, all CHEAP at S. L.

Robertson's.
ProfessorsDurham andGroaner

the Benjamin school visited friends
here last Sunday.

Mrs. Gragg is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Newt Millhollon, at
this place.

Mr. M. Clifton of the north
side was in town Thursday looking
tall and talking loud.

Mr. W. Lindsey and family
and Miss Etta James went pecan
huntingon Clear Fork Tuesday.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
Best made; if so W. V. Fields &

S Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

leneprice.

Mr. Albert English arrived Wed-

nesday eveningfrom Woodward,I. T.
. . and will spend sometime at home.

Mr. G. W. Keister killed a hog
on Wednesday that tipped the scales
at 600 pounds net. Who beat
it?

The Haskell school kids have
challengedthe Benjamin boys for a
gameof base ball on Thanksgiving
day.

Therewas a pretty stiff freeze
hereTuesdaynight the first of any
consequence, whichput vegetation to
sleep.
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Ladies comeand see ourmillin-wr- y

department,its the only First-Cla- ss

ever here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. J. A. Price sold on Tuesday
to Mr. H. C. Dillahunty of the I. T.
a lot of cattle to the amount of
$4700.

Capt. Dodson sold about 40
headof cattle the first of the week to
a party from Hemphill county, for a
pretty'good price, we heard.

Dr. Lindsey reports the arrival
on Tuesday of a pretty girl baby at
Mr. R. W. Tyson's,also a fine girl

on samedateat Mr. R. B. Miller's.

Mrs. J. S. Keister left on Tues-
day for Arkadelphia, Ark., for anoth-

er vt. "Utation with the specialist
who has 6een treating her.

If you owe me and can raise the
money please don't wait for roe to
ask you for it. I needj in fact, I
mast collect. Respectfully,

S. L. Robertson
Messrs Bob Dickenson and S.

S. Cummingswent to Young county
this week to bring over a lot of cat-

tle purchasedsometime ago.

Real fresh oysters from the

Gulf are a rarity way out here, but
they will be hereTuesday night, and
you shouldn'tfail to sample them.

Mr. Frank Vernon has written
his father that he entered the Metro
politan Business College at Dallas

last Monday and is very well pleased
with the school.

The lifting of the quarantineon
the 16th loosedquite a streamof cat-

tle. They have been coming in
droves of all sizes,some for this coun-

ty and somegoing farther west.

Svj boys that little play made
on men hatslast week don't ro. We

can knock that play to pieces. Come
and seeus. T. G. Carney & Co.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morn-in-s

Mr. C. D. Long discovered the
roof of his kitchen to be on fire and

by the firing of guns and ringing of

nearest church bell soon brought

several neighborsto his assistance,

not, however,before therewas aeon-iderabl- e

blaze and the situation had

t begun to look serious. But by quick

and.energeticwork the fire waa soon

brought under subjection and

) Mr. I. S. Itilcf wrnl In Krvmntir

this week to receive 100 head of cat-

tle, purchase sonic time since, the
delivery of which lias been awaiting
the lifting of the quarantine.

Mr. J. W. llayless, of the Plant-
ers Nurseries, Denton,Texas,arrived
Thursday1 .... about 1500 trees of
various kinds and a lot of shrubbery
fcr which he took orders in the sum-

mer.

VFigure with us if you want low
prices. We don't mind loosinga few
dimes if we can get your love, influ
ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. CarneySt Co
Speakingof Haskell crops this

year Mr. W. D. Rouse told us the
otherday that he had gathered ra
bales of cotton from his field this
fall, being five bales more than he a
expected to get, judging from ap-

pearances for a while during the
summer.

Our district court will convene
Monday, but we are informed that
about all the civil caseswill be con-

tinued, and there are no criminal
casesexcept two for cattle stealing
which were transferred from Kent
county to this county for trial. These
caseswill be called up the second
week.

Mr. T. P. Martin was in to see
us one day this week and cashed up
for a year's subscription. Besides
his other crops Mr. Martin has
gathered eleven and a half bales of
cotton this year, his only help being
his two small children.

VTo my patrons: I have been
waiting patiently for you to come
and settle your notes and accounts,
and I am not going to wait much
longer on you. I need my money to
pay my bills, and I must have it.
While you are paying others, why not
pay me? I can't work always with-

out receiving somethingtor my labor.
Fair warning.

J. E. Lindsey, M. D.

It is with regret that we have to
chronicle the death of Mrs. E. W.

Carter, which occured at 10 o'clock
last Saturdaynight from heart fail

ure. one nadjust passed tnrougn a
spell of fever and was beginning to
recover when the unexpected sum-

mons came while she was sitting
propped up in bed talking

Mrs. Carter was an exemplary
church memberfor a number ot years
and her friends find consolation in
the hope that she has gone to reap
the reward of the faithful.

The bereaved husband andfamily
have the sympathy of all.

To Care Cold in OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists retund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

Kotlce Tax Payers.

Sect. 10 Chapter103 last legisla-

ture provides that afterthe 31st day
of Januarya penalty of 10 per cent
will be added to all unpaid Tax.
This goes to the state and county
andconnot be remitted by the col-letto- r.

W. B. Anthony,
Tax Collector.

OysterSapper.

The ladies of the Baptist Ladies
Aid Society announce that they will

give an oyster supperon next Tues-

day (33rd) night at the old court
house.

The proceeds will be devoted to
charitable purposesand they solicit
a liberal patronage. An ample sup-

ply of fresh oysters have beenorder-

ed.

Lapowski's goodsthat were de-tiin- ed

two months by quarantine,
have at last arrived, and they are
compelled to do four months busi
nessin two, which mejnsV. aaleof
everything actually below the cost of
production today. The house is

more than full, and they are going to
sell the goods out. Mr. Lapowski
authorizes us to say that he will per-

sonally appreciateany favor shown
their house. V'ou are cordially in
vited to com a a., d examinetheir stock .

whether you Vy or not. The
househas a larg&ftne of Christmas
goods,besidesa glneral line of dry
goods,clothing, etc.

farm for Jfcent.

I have a farm of 80 acres good

land to rent for lA and i of crop.
Two room house, with chimney, onr
the place, good well water, stock lots',

etc., with pasturage room lor work
stock. The place is 14 miles east ot

Haskell. Them is feed stuffenough
on the place to run through the sea-

son, which I will lell.cheap, Ad-

dress F. W. Park, Haskell, Texas,
or call at houseon Haskell and Abi-

lene road 7 milts south of Haskell.
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Notice- -

Haskell Lodge No 682 will give a
dinner on Thanksgiving day, Thurs-
day, Nov. 25th, 18Q7, to all Master
Masons, and their wives, widows,

mothers, sisters and daughters 14
yearsof age, or over, arc invited to
attend. On this occasion the mas-

ter's wife and daughter'sdegreewill

be confered upon those desiring to
receive it.

Dinner at a o'clock p. m., at old
Court house.

in 1
R C. Chisum and family departed

yesterday lor Haskell, where they
will make their future home. It is

with many regrets we give them up.
Having known him from early child
hood, we realize that Paris never had

bettercitizen or more honest, up-

right gentleman. We never heard of
anyone saying a harmful word of!
Bob Chisum; he is a whole-soule- d,

modest, unpretentious good man, and
the peopleot Haskell will find in him

and his estimable family such citi-

zens as they need. Our loss is Has-

kell's gain and may happiness ever
be theirs. Paris Paper.

Mr. Chisum and family have ar-

rived and our people are pleasedto
extend them a hearty welcome.

The Haskell county exhibit re-

ceived the first prize at the state fair
which was a diploma, no cash pre-

mium being offered. We rejoicewith
Haskell in this good fortunerejoice
with her as a neighbor and because
of the tact that it speakswell for all
of this westerncountry. Many peo-

ple in the east have an idea that this
country is almost a desert and that
very little is produced here,but those
who saw the exhibits Irom the west
must have had their minds disabus-

ed of such erroneous notions. This
country, like all others, has its dis-

advantages, but the experienceof

recent years has demonstrated that
the farmers here dofully as well as
in othersections. Texas Western.

Judge J. E. Poole, editor of the
Haskell Free Press,passed through
SeymourTiiursday morning returning
home from the Dallas fair, having in

his possession the blue ribbon, or
first premium, for general county ex-

hibit at the exposition. The exhibit
from Haskell county was made up
of samples of wheat, corn, cotton,
oats, Kaffir corn, millet, Milo maize,
fruits, etc., and is pronounced by
those who saw it to have been a
most creditabledisplay of products
of the farm. The exhibit was in
charge of Judge Poole,who took an
active interestand leading part in
getting it up, and while he is elated
at the idea of taking first premium
for his county, he is confident the
good effectsof the work done at the
Dallas fair among people who are
seeking homes in the west where
lands are cheap and farming profit-

able, will be felt for years to come.
The judge has done a dood service
for his people a.service that will
benefit Baylor as well as Haskell
county and the Banner hopes to
seehis labors appreciated and fully

by those who will in time
reap the benefit of his work. Baylor
County Banner.

In the disc plow contest at the
Abilene fair last week the first pre-
mium was awardedto the Canton
and the secondto the Hancock disc
plow. And in the contest of the
mold board sulky plows the plow
Successgot first piemium and the
Avery Invincible secondpremium.

MONTHLY
SUFFERINQ.

"Thousands of
women are

troubled at
monthly Inter-
valswith paina h MOLla the bead,
back, breasts,
houlden,sides

hipsand limbs.
But tbty steed
aotsuffer.

Thesepainsaresymptoms of
dangerousderaogemeatsthat
caa be corrected. The men-
strual fuuctioasaoald operate
painlessly.

miEM
make menstruationpainless,
andregular. It putsthe dell-c- af

emenstrualorgansin condi-
tion to do thtir work properly.
And that stopsall this pain.
Wltv will aay womaa suffer
monthaftermonthwheaWiae
of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs f r.oo at the drug store.
"'hy don't you get a bottle

ro-da-yr

Poradvice, ia cases requiriaff
specialdirections,a?dreas,glv
log symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Mediciae Co.,
Chattanooga, Ttnu.
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Wall Paperar)d Paint
We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year we have

the prettiest patterns and lowest prices. Uur Paint (Masurys) will

stand longer than any brand of mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

B0SSBROS.
P. S. We are headquarters for new and and handSchool Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying oui HOLI-DA- Y

goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Readyfor our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
w :. u. ru. 1....

Tex.

..v ..., ...v. ...u6 ,...,, jusi .,, wmc iu ,acuur puri.ii.isca
before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a,
little advanc on only one pieceol dress goods. This advantage will

'

go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goodsstraight through at one or two houses,but

took the tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thus getting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to dely competition at home and to sell
o cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We

standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
comeand sec.

Quality Right.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all th;

through we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

SlapryHs.
great variety.

Dm: Sods.

".

and

In our dressgoods departmentwill be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave, as as the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby past

The kinds and styles are too numerousand varied to mention here.

I 1 1

w&sa&nr
Well, we've gotM. and fine ones

$2.000 worth more

Clow

them for Little and com-
mon Lots of them on our shelves now and

soon be here. You can't buy shoes
railroad no railroad, cheaper than from us

we've got too many and they must

Great stacks of clothing our
the biggest and lot you ever saw Haskell, and,
like our other floods, the prices are right just step up
stairs and we'll fit you in style and quality.

Sir Luif

Abilene,

all

quote you prices they will low that you'll think the
didn't charge freight on them.

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson again charge of department
which is stocked with and trimmings the lateststyles.

for

G. ALEXANDER 8rC0.

And the silver craze is not
dead. Study the election re-

turns for proof.

Attornevs litigants may not

find it safe to rely upon the new law

which requires only subpoenas for

witnesses where attachmentshave

heretoforebeen required, as the at-

torney general has given it as his

opinion that that part of the new law

repealing the statute for attaching
witnessesis unconstitutional.

Thk low price of cotton has cast
a gloom over the farmers of Jones
county. The fact that the price is
below the costof production is enough
to produce gloom in the minds of the
bravest of Anson Guide.

Yes, but having made good grain
and foiage crops, thefarmersof this
part of the stateare better con-

dition to stand it Cud go through
until they make another crop than
are the farmers of thosesections de-

voted almost exclusively to cotton
There the expense of living
must comeout of the cotton crop
and it looks to us that it must be a
scant one. Here the farmer who
has managedwith judgment has his
year'ssupply of bread feed in his
granary, barn and stacks, his
meat is fattening in the pen his
cows are furnishing milk and butter
from the feedgatheredby themselves
on the prairie or in pastures.
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Our stock of staple heavy dry goods
is very large and complete Domestics,
Calicoes, Checks. Cottonades, Drillings,
Cotton Flancls. Jeans, Lindseys, etc., in

well
experience.

I

A great variety in these lines;
something designedto suit the
taste and please the fancy of
everone.

go.

everybody! big,

to
anywhere, or

weight counters down;
best in

price,

elevating'

Thereare many other lines of goods and
various specialties which we have not space to
mention, but will lie pleasedto have you call
and let us show you throuch our stock and

be so railroads
any

is in this
well hats of

Yours business,

F.

still
late

and

them.

in

whole

and
while
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While northern papershaveheap
ed all sorts of abuse upon the south
in consequenceof an occasional case
of whiteenping of negroes and other
alleged ruffianism, it remained for a
band of nine brutal white ruffiians at
Oakwood, Ohio, last week to perpet-

rate a more disgraceful, unmanly
and cowardly outrage than has ever
been reported from any southern
state. Thesenine hcroe broke into
the houseof two girls aged 17 and
19 years, dragged them to a thicket
where they whipped them until the
blood ran from their bodiesand they
were covered with woundsand bruis-

es. This done, they coated their
victims with tar and feathers and
very gallantly conveyed them back
to their home.

From various newspaper reports
we learn that the Abilene Round-U-p

and Fair was a success,both in that
the attendancewas large and the va-

rious entertainments and exhibits
placed betore the visitors were satis-
factory to and highly enjoyed by
them. We have no doubt but that
it has addedto the fame of the Abi-

lene country and will result in good
to it. We regret that the Haskell
county exhibit, which took the pre
miuin at the Dallas fair could not be
put on exhibition there. TheTa) lor
County News closing its comment
on the alTair says:

"The attendandefar surpassed all
expectations, and taking everything
into consideration it was one of the
most orderly crowds ever assembled
in Texas. Everybody was highly
pleasedand spo';e in high terms of
Abilene and the Abilene Country and
assured us that they would come
again next year.

Dlaee or th. Blood cud Nervta.
No 0110 needauflVr with neuralgia. Thla

diiieae U quickly and permanently cured
by UrpwB' Iron Bitter. Every diwaae of
the blood, nerves and atotusch, chronic or
taarwiae, succumb to Brownr' Iron Hit-to- r.

Kaawnaaduaedfcr aafit aquarter

All Dealers,

M J. fiaumw,
ftMldtat.

(. FOSTKU,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKULL.TKXAM,

General Banking ftasinessTransacted Collections'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
t

o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersoa
T. J. Lemmon.

I

SPositlOEisGi-

(MMi sua9t2
(w. w. dauby,a. kagland a k. s. 0AU3E, Associate Proprietors)

Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand,
Penmanship Spanish.

A Ourteof Study that mrrtumorf- - nearly than any otlmrlho U oflhl progTHilre a;,
Tbeablfnl corpaufexperle.c.ii teaclira vcr aet.clatel with any nalm College In the Sooth
lat'flm-fl- t all rouml penmanin T.'xas Tlio lirgo-- t and mott tuccusful Department of Short-
hand aud Type-writin- g In the Sontbvfodt.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under a Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR and CAP-I-enuAniAL ou can f'atron'" THIS SCHOOLwithout risk,

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,
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The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.
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Full Stoik.Wwk Pn-mptl- Order.
Kcpairing done neutl) and substantially.

Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goodi
and work guaranteed.

Your TndTlsldieited.
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Thesestovesare first class in every and
prices that will beat going to the railroad them.
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Cures.
Nathan,Parmer.Mechanic, nahtn

Wamen.Taacfcft. andall who are outby work
or worry, don't diuik Intoxicating- bittenbut ;

GINGER TONIO
Are jroo aafferlnsf roaaDtimV RheunatUea,

NeuriftU, or with Dowel, Ktaue v. Coaa-Biatn-t.,

you can be curedby Parker Olnger Tonic.

lniIf dlaeaa. aa ot dialna
Hon, and yourevetem need Invliibratlng or
blood uaed purifying) jou caaalway dapeadon

TONIO
from 0lateraM BHayMher r th hiedlcine known; It I th Health aaditrweth

KMlorer ever ueed faraaperie to MM, leaea
aaof G loiter andotherToska,
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BUYING A STOVE.

We have just received a

Car Load--.

OF THE

HI
STOVES.---

be at

see them.
Wilbourn Co.

of North

From Factory.

AND- -

particular
for

Largest

Loads

PICTURE MOULDING WALL p tpF.lt. WINDOW SHADES.

GOFFILVS AND AII.ILNBEKTAKEB'S GOODS.
IbWEMBALMINC SPECIALTY

keep and undersold. me.

T.H.C.PEERY. SEYMOUR.

CANS

3. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

Cans Other Brands,
Babbitt's PURE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
HAimti'i

BALSAM

A Cure
Mm

tired

PAMCIR'B

youareeufeebletTbT
your

PARKER'S GINGER
Beat

BMaae,MpaoHMefyorrMPUMM
Uaa wmppw.abMM

UefaMiHSsWtilhm

j.

Diilf

any Other BRAND.
25 ot
20ots.

'5ots

PORTER'S

AUTOMATIC CHFM1CAL

Milk Cooler and Creamer

Will keep your
milk rool and sweet
and butter firm is
hottestweather.
Ripens ream even-l-y

and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
.1 y climate. Costa
nothing to operate it,
and will lust 10 years.
Every one guaran-
tied. Write for de-

scriptive catalogue)
and lull particulars.
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But why do I ltrp Th.inksslvltiR,
Bid 1 hear you aright, my dear?

Why When I'm all alone In life, Si
Not a ehlck nor a child to be near,

John's folks all away in tho west,
I.ucy acrossthe sea,

And not a soul In tho dearold homo
to

Save 3 little bound clrl and me?

It does look lonesome, I grant It:
Yet strange as the thine may sound.

I'm seldom in want of company
The whole of the merry year round

There's spilng when the lilac blos-
soms,

And the apple trees blush to bloom,
There's summerwhen great moths lilt

nnd glance
Through the twilight's star-l- it gloom.

Then comes the beautiful autumn,
When every fragrant brier.

Flinging Its garlands on fence and
wall,

Is bright as a living fire;
And then the white, still winter time,

"When the snow lies warm on tho
wheat.

And I think of the days that have
passed away.

When my life was young and sweet.

I'm a very happy woman
Today, though my hair Is white.

For some of my troubles I've overlived,
And soma I keep out of sight,

I'm a busy old woman, you see, my
dear.

As I travel along life's road,
I'm always trying as best I can

To lighten my neighbor'sload.

That child? You should think she'd
try me?

Does she earn her bread and salt?
You'vo noticed she's sometimes indo-

lent,
And Indolence is a fault;

Of courseit is, but the orphan girl
Is growing as fast as she can,

An-- i to make Uer work from dawn to
dark

Was nevera part of my plan.
I like to see the dimples

Flash out on the little face.
That was wan enough, and still enough

When first she came to the place.
I think sho'll do. when she's older;

kitten Is not a cat;
And.'now that I look at tho thins, my

dear,
I hope she'll never bo that.

I'm thankful that life is peaceful;
I should Just be sick of strife,

If, for Instance,I had to live along
Llkejoor Job Slocum's wife;

"I'm thankful I didn't say "yes," my
dear

What saved me I do not see
When Job, with a sprig in his button-

hole,
Once came me.

I'm thankful I'm neither poor nor rich,
Glad that I'm not In debt;

That I owe no money I cannotpay,
And so have no call to fret.

I'm thankful so many love me,
And that I've so many to love,

Though my dearestand nearest areall
at home,

In the beautiful land above.
I shall always keep Thanksgiving

In the good-ol- d fashioned way,
And think of tho reasonsfor gratitudo

In December, and June, and May,
In August, November, and April,

And the months that come between;
For God is good, and my heart is light,

And I'd not change place with a
queen.

Margaret E. Sangster.

THANKSGIVING STORY
T was Thanksgiv-
ing evening In our
camp on the Flam-bleau- x

rlver.In the
northern nart of
the Badger state.
After a dinner such
as can only be got-
ten up ln camp, we
had seated our-- t
elves about the

fire and were In- -

dulglng in stories. Finally one of our
number, a young man, remarked that j

the day was always one ot thunksglv--

lns to him, and In explanation of thU
.,mn,.ir valntnrl in, fnllowlni? sfnrv

"I had been out tbreo days with a
party of Chicago people, and on the
day in question wo were camped j

about thirteen miles away from even
a game warden,and I can say we had
phenomenallygood luck, It was the
open season for deer, and we had al-

ready killed two fine bucks. The day
had been a busy one ln camp, In mak-
ing preparationsto move down stream,
perhaps ten miles or more. My In-

tention had been to move In that direc-
tion early In tho afternoon in a light
canoe, Just to get on to tho lay of the
iaxiilSy Heavy, leaden clouds had hung
low all day and everything ncted like
one of those late electrical torma that
often pass through the northwest as
n gentle reminder that we had one last
chance of bidding good-b- y to Indian
summer. Had the weathernot cleated
I might have changed my mind about
making the movo 1 did make. Leav-
ing Instructionsthat wo would all start
in the early hours of morning, I went
down to tho shoreand stepped Into my
canoe, I had with me my usual sup-
ply of matches nndother incidentals.
The moon shone out so clearly over tho
rippling water that I did not mind the
forebodingsof rain that warned me. I
did not think It was necessary to take
a heavy caliber rllln and consequently
neglected doing it, but I had with me a
couple of good revolvers.

"I pu. hed the ennoe from shore, nnd
In n fen minutes was gliding over the
rippling waters of the Flambleaux.wlth
no care of what the Journey might
bring. For over half nn hour I kept
my course down the river. Tho moon
had Bhono brightly until then, and was
only occasionally hidden by a few dark
clouds, A cold wind came tin from tho
northeastand then I had some fears of
the storm that hiul threatenednil day.
Tho clouds camo thick and fast and
with them rain, at first only a faw
drops, but Anally an Icy rain which was
IrJven by tia terrible fario of the

wind. With the storm entno lightning
nnd I soon saw it woulil bo (oily to go
further. I omlonvorori to turn my
fnno towuril shore, but the storm hiul
rhnriRfMl Into n young tompost, and to
!I"L'.!J5..1" l,.,e '?'"" ln .tna' "1tl.

nf ., i,.- - i -- ...w. ,uw n; v nt'vmvn bm llll'l liuiu
had noticed It before.
"While thus enifnce'il a new sound

upon my ears. It was a dull, deep
roar, and every moment It seemed to
increase. Tho water flowed more
swiftly, and tho roaring ahead of mo
uecnino ueaiening. i Knew too well

Wnn tM bat ?a8.hed mn,d,,y
Swtrge'thoy

0 ftSE,
for tho country was mmnnrntivoU. no

me. 1 dropped my paddle Into tho
bottom of the boat and hung on with
both hands. How I eer p through
alive I don't know for as 1 viewed tho
rapids the next morning they were tho

OUITEnA9.

worst I had ever seenon medium sized that during Hfo tho microscopic test
rivers. The foam dashed over me, could not establisha posltlvo diagnosis
and my grazed scores of rocks. ot yelow fcvcr aks f t , ,
Then I heard the roaring far behind, ,,, i. .,.,, A

C statementthatand I found myself In tolerably smooth V an
water, but I didn't care about running erroneousbelief prevaled through-an- y

more chances that night, and took out lhD solllh' especially among phy-t- o

tho northeast bank, which was on 8lclans wh were not practical mlcro-m- y

left. My canoe grated on tho sand ,
scoplets, that the Instrument should

and with a feeling of safety I stepped bo an Important nld in the dlngnosls
my foot on shore. of the disease. It is pointed out that

"As I did so the woods for rods even with the assistanceof post mor-arou-

seemed to tremble. I knew torn examinations,Snranclll, the vel-wh- at

It was. The river at this point low fever expert was able t d,seo'vcr
widened into a lake, over the left sldo his ' 5G ouIy of theof which was a floating Island, that Is. baccllus, f,,0,1
a projection of tho mainland over tho ?,sea says as
lake. Tho roots of the trees were far " our Present method goes It

closely woven together and a good 'w'oultl bo impossible to distinguish be

1 ,' .v

VA
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I HUNG ON WITH BOTH HANDS,
quantity of soil was packed ln between.
I had heard many stories concerning
those Inlands, but hardly credited them.

I gathered a good quantity of wood
togetherand started a fire, and sitting
down on the wet ground tried to make
myself as comfortable ns possible.
Overcome by the exhaustionI had ex-

perienced I lay down and was soon
asleep. How long I slept Is hard to
say, but It must hao been about an
hour

"I was awakened, and gazlnq about,
darkness,yes. the darkness of an
Egyptiannli;ht, met my eyes. A noise,
at first very faint, disturbed the silence,
It was like that of a crying child, but
I had heard it before: it was the whin-
ing of a lynx. I drew one of my re-

volvers and laid very quiet. Tho noise
grew louder and I heard tho fiend
creeping upon me. My nerves gave
way to my first impulse and I fired in
the direction cf the sound. A mo-

ment later and there was a quick
spring and the beast lit upon my
shoulders.

"Over and over we rolled. I felt the
ground tremble, and an awful crash
followed. The lynx loosened his hold,
perhaps from fear, and I clutched
wildly about me. My handscame In
contact with a root. I grabbed It and
swung backward and forward for. it
seemedto me. nn age. The waters be--

neath me seemedto boll, and then all
was still, a stillnessthat was more ter- -

rlble than death. I heard a pattering
In the water beneath me and remem--
bered the lynx. With a supernatural
effort I swung myself upward, and, by
clutching my feet on the roots and
stones protruding from the side of tho
well, I was soon on earth again. I

crawled a rod or so away, and then
walted for daylight.

"As the first gray light of morning
lit the easternFky I turned my head
toward what might have been my
grave. It was a circular hole, aboutten
feet in diameter. I could see tho wat-
er about fifteen feet below I thought
of the lynx and the terrible but Just
fate he had met, and then creeping to
ohore 1 got Into my canoe, and casting
one look behind me on that treacher--
otjs shore. 1 turner! my back on It for- -

i 4,7? v4--;,-- rrTrrr--
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AN AWFUL CRASH FOLLOWED,
ever, and turned my faco toward camp.

"This 13 my experience of a Thanks--
S'V'"S day that makes tho day one of .

thanks to me thankful for my life."

A Ilrrnrm In &ller!n.
Up to the present year the great pro-vinc- o

of Siberia, covering an areacon-
siderably larger than all Europe, has
been without organized courts, the
wholo country having been subject to
tho arbitrary administrationof officials
appointed by tho tsar. On tho first of
August a modern and uniform system i

of public Justice was Instituted, and i

Jaw courts wero opened in each of the
provincial capitals, with at,court of
appeals at Irkutsk, jnero is stHJ no
mm uy jury, uui wio new are-e- rep--
resentsa sreatadvance uypr the old.

.,v
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canoe

llcMnUoi Itcport to Suiccon (tcurmV
Wviiiim.

ashmirtotl. Nnv. 11 tic .Tiihn I

Owltcrns, professor of general pathol--

lina niiU'e ' report to SurgeonGeneral
.... .. , . , . .jmn oi me marine nospuni service

ot ln results ot his Investigation ot
yellow fever during tho recent cpldcm- -

lc ti tho south.
Tho rcnort Is Inrcplv tpehnlpal In

character,but also contains some ob- -

rcrvatlnns of crnnml tnforo.it In m.
ncctlou wlth tho developmentof the

TrT ttlons extstlns, during the
,,art of tho l'nst summermade it very
l'robablo tho yellow fever would ox- -

teml from that Island to this country,
Discussing tha general subjectof ycl- -

low fever diagnosis.Dr. Gulterasholds

tween a drop of yellow fever ulood
and blood from a healthy man.

Reference Is mnde to tho prevalence
of a widespread mild epidemic fever
during tho presentoutbreakof yellow
fever, many cases of which Dr. Gulte-
ras thinks wero those of dengue. Yel-

low fever appears to spread more
easily when there Is an epidemic of
dengue prevailing. All evidence goes
to show that a previous attack of den-
gue docs not protect against yellow
fever nnd the former must bo looked
upon as an entirely distinct disease.

Dr. Gulterasthinks the cnusoof yel-

low fever epidemic is to be found in
tho Introduction into a community of
cases that are not suspected to be the
disease, which occurs more frequently
In connection with colored people, who
usually havethe fever In a mild form.

The Importance of tho diagnosis of
the first case of yellow fever ln a
community Is strongly Insisted upon.

In concluding Dr. Gulteras speaks of
the Interference with his movements
by fears of communities that ly? might
convey the diseasefrom place to place,
fear which "was in part genuine and
due to ignorance, but was also in part
a pretended fear of those who knew
better."

Board of healthreport: Casesof yel-

low fever yesterday 7. deaths4; total
case?of yellow fever to dte 1771, total
deaths from yellow fever to date 251,

total caees absolutely recovered 1017,

total cases under treatment 473.

MUST HANC.

TkC'Hcof TlH'oilnri- - Itiiri-nn- t linn JTccn

Alllinicil.
San Francisco.Cal., Nov. 11. Will-

iam Henry Theodore Durrant, the
young medical student condemned to
death for the murder of Blanche La-mo- nt

nnd Minnie Williams, was
brought over fron San Quentln prison
ycsterda, and upon being taken be-

fore JudgeBnher shortly before noon,
was sentenced to bo hanged on Friday
morning next.

Cleanly shaved with the exception of

his moustache which hasbeen allowed
to attain a luxuriant growth during
bis sojourn ln prison, attired In his
best snlt of clothes, over which he
wore a faultlessly fitting overcoat, light
)n coori uurrnnt made a cnnsnlennus
fl on tho trnln nn,i fcrry boat.
Hls reappearance In public wa the
slSna! for tho fathering of crowds;
the eager pressingforward ot tue mui- -

litudo to see the rich murderer, per--

haps to speak to him, and the dem--

onstrationsalongthe line of his route,
Ehowel that the Interestof the people

n- - fr,.e ,n,i in nn rvin nimtoii

At tho city hall there wero great
crowds that Impeded the progress of
the 'lartJ'- - T,K"y fil,e(1 tho lialls' ""''
u was Wlln "cun im wiej ere
beaten bak by tho officers. An im- -

patient mob nlt-- thronged tho corrl
dors and hammered relentlessly at tho
doors of both courtroom and ante-
room. Hut Sheriff Whpelan and his
men were on hand, and the rush was
successfully ruopped.

Iliinu) il IllnikPir.
Cynthlann, Ky., Nov. 11. Two

weeks ago Lynn Taylor came to Cln.
clnnati lnf.eid of appearingat the
tide of Miss Mary nurns on the even- -

...,. .i t.,. - .Mi.n v- .- ui i ..',irt ti,a I

Jllr-- ill? VWI HI llianr IJUI Uiiliu, ill)!
mcrtlflel and heartbroken girl took
tho matter so seriously as to prefer
dtath by sulrldo to facing Ufa nftcr-war- d.

Tufsday Lynn Taylor commit-
ted suicide from remorse, ndcptlng the
mmo method as did Miss Burns, his
affianced bride. He hanged himself.

.iimtIi nn Hunt ('niiilriniipil.
fan Francisco, Cal., Nov. 11. The

American shin El Capltan has be?n
condemnedby the marine surveyor.?at
Puencs Ayres and ns toon ns her car-

go l real has beendischarged she will
La sold to tho highestbidder. The vos-- fl

loft Baltimore 223 dnyc ago for
this city. Slip encountered a succession
cf gales, during which three of tho
crew wcro washed overboard. A leak
was sprung which forced Capt. Hum--

. ..ii i. r.. -l"y w ",UKO "Jr J"'u"ua 'VJ,ls--

wnero no arnveo on .mov. -- .

Cm-I-t Council AilJiiurin.
Muscogee,I. T Nov. 11. The Creek

council having adjourned at Okmulgee
without taking action on Chief Ispar-lieeher- 's

plan for the consolidation of
tho ftvo civilized tribes of tho Indian
Territory Into ono nation ns a step
Preliminary to statehood, tho chief
na3 Issued a proclamation convening
the council In special session on tho
22d InMant. Heforo adjournment the
council formally refused to consider
the charge of Impeachment against
chief IaparUeehar. (

Nntlnnnl (Irnnstii In Session.
HnrrlRburg, Pa., Nov 11. Tho Kfc-tlou- nl

Ornngp, Patrons of Husbandry,
convenedyesterday In tho supremo
oniir rtinmlinc nnmlr.t f..,, l.
most nil tho states representedIn tho
national body wcro present. National
Mnster J. 11. Ilrlgam, nssslstnntsecre-
tary of agriculture, who arrived hero
from Washington Tuesdaynight, was
In the chair. Tho morning session
was short nnd was devoted to prelim
inaries. Tho report of tho treasurer,
Mrs. E. S. McDowell, of Now York,
Bhowcd tho finances of tho order to bo
in a satisfactory condition, with a lar-
ger amount of fundB on hand thnnthe
previousyear.

SecretaryTrimble's report showed
141 new granges nnd nearly 100 re-

organizations. Tho report of the state
masters were received. The creden-
tials committeemnde a partial report,
and tho grnngo proceeded to receive
tho reports of Its officers. Worthy
Mnster ilrlgam submitted his annual
report.

Mr. Ilrlgam said that tho condition
of tho order was very encouraging.
One hundred nnd forty new granges
had been organized and seventy-fou- r

dormnnt ones revived during tho past
year.

"Wo have," ho continued, "reason to
rejolco over tho marked improvement
in tho prices of most productsof the
farm. Tho prices now received aro
not burdensome to tho consumer, but
are remunerativeto tho farmer, and If
maintained will cnuso a marked co

in tho value of farm lands.
"It Is also a highly gratifying sign

of the times that ths business failures
ln the south andthe southwestln July,
August and September of the present
yer representedIn tho aggregateof
their liabilities only $1,394,000,as com-

pared with $11,49S,000during tho cor-

respondingperiod of the preceding
year.

"Earnest efforts are being made to
extend our markets ln foreign coun-
tries, nnd to secure tho abolition of tho
discriminating restrictions and prohi-
bitions unjustly malntanedby certain
foreign countries against our agricul-
tural products.

"During tho fiscal year ended June
30, 1S97, we shipped to tio United
Kingdom 37S.459cattle, valued at

and fresh beer amounting to
29,007,772 pounds, valued at

Overtccr Aaron Jones of Indiana
mnde a verbal report.

National Lecturer Mcsser's report,
ln part, follows:

"In the face of hard times and de-

pressed conditions, tho work of the
Grange has moved steadily forward,
end tho record of the past yearnot
only shows large gains ln membership,
but gains have been made In all the
departmentsof Its work. In none,
however, bus greater progress been
made than In Its educational work."

Trillin r.clat lulls.
Ix3 Angeles, Cal., Nov. 11. Mr. Hat-tle-y,

who left hero on tho steamerAl-

bion about seven weeks ago at tho re-

questof several business houses to in-

vestigate tho possibility of establish-
ing trado relations with Mexico, has
returned. He says there Is encourage-
ment In some, lines, but that it will
take time to accomplish much, and be-

sides there is an obstacle to overcome
in tho uncertainty of tho continuation
of the steamship line. A new bot,
one well fitted for the coasttrade, has
been built ln England and Is on tho
way over, but will probably sail under
tho Mexican ling, which makes it ex-

tremely difficult to enter Amerlcau
ports.

In Annual Coiitrntlnn.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11. Tho an-

nual convention of tho United Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy began In this
city yesterdaymorning, and will last
three days. Delegates from 110 chap-
ters aro present,Including some of the
most distinguishedwomen both north
and fcouth. Mrs. Fitzhugh Loe, tho
presidentof the association, being un-

able to bo present. Mrs. D. G. Wright
called It to order at 10 o'clock in Leh-

man's h,nll. After tho opening exer-
cises reports from state presidentsand
chapter presidentswere read.

A ItcMi uctltc J'lrc,
MIddlosboro, Ky., Nov. 11. The

wors--t calamity that has ever befell
MIddlosboro slnco the destructive fire
wlVch wiped out half of tho city seven
years ago occurred yesterday in tlK
total destructionof the Mlddlcsboro
foundry nnd machine works. Flro wa3
discovered in tho foundry In tho oven- -

1"K at 2 o'clock and tho mammoth
Plant was burned to tho ground in
lnja ihnn turn hniirn Tho.. hnllillnf wnu

-" ! ww ..wv,w, W...L....O
erected at a cost of $110,000 and was
filled with Iron working machinery at
a coat of nearly $500,000.

L. S. Swnnson, United Statesminis-
ter to Denmark, sailed for Southamp-
ton recently.

ltrrlnlmliiK I.uinl.
Salt Lake Utah, Nov. 11. Thomas

TT. Cavnnaugh, managerof tho Lake
Bonneville Irrigation company, ha3
closed a contract with tho state boaid
of laud commissioners for tho reclam-
ation of Innd under tho Cnry act of
300,000 acres of land in Millard county.
About $2,500,000 Is involved In tho
contract. Morton H. Hclos3 of Philadel-
phia la presidentof the company. It Is
claimed that this enterprise when
completed will nearly double the Irri-
gation of tho entire state.

AMialhiK VrU ,rrlln(r.
San Francisco,Cal., Nov. 11. Up to

.Jato tblrtosn whnlers and four tenders
have arrived from tho Arctic. In all
they brought C41C barrcin of ol' 141,-07-1

pounds of whalebono and 5918
tnllnrla rt limm) nnplilna n In.irn ....n I

tlty of furs. A conservativevalue of
what has como down is $750,000. Some
of the vessels caught In tho ico are
bare Others havea number of whales
to their credit, but there la no chance
of them reaching San Francisco this
Ecaaou.

A CONGRESSMAN.
It is to Congress that our nntlon

tmiEt look for nil power. Every voli-
tion ot tho governmentmust originate
In 11.1s body of representatives. Tho
Picfcldent Blmply executes tho will of
Congress. Congress Is supposed to
carry out tho will of the people. Con-gtc- fa

Is tho brnln of tho nation. Tho
peoplo nro tho
blood of tho nn-

tlon. Good blood
makes fj oo d

brnln. Good
brain makes sue-ces- s,

content-
ment and happi-
ness, whether ot
a nntlon or of an
Individual. A
man with poor

blood cannot succeed. His nerves are
weak, his brain fogged, and his will
paralyzed. Good blood Is simply well
digested food. A stomach with tho
slightest catarrhal impairment cannot
properly digest food. Pc-ru-- quickly
procures perfect digestion. Pc-ru--

curci catarrh, whether of tho stomach,
head, throat, lungs or kidneys. A man
perfectly free from catarrh is nearly
always a well man. John F. Haas, of
Seneca Falls, N. Y suffered ninny
years with catarrh of stomach. Pc-r-

na cured him.
Send for a free copy of Dr. Hnrt-man- 's

lectures on Winter Catarrh. Ad-
dress Tho Pe-ru-- Drug Manufactur-
ing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for a free Pc-ru-- na

Almanac for 1S98.

A woman fools that sho has treated
her neighborsjustly if sho never tried
to get their hiredgirls away from thorn.

r.nglUU Steel Rallf.
In tearingup a siding on the Stralts-vlll- o

division of tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, tho other day, tho sec-

tion men discovered that several of the
rails had been made ln 18C3. Subse-

quent investigation revealed the fact
that these rails wero part of a lot that
wero bought in England during the war
at a cost of $125 per ton ln gold. The
rails were still ln very fnlr condition
and for light motive power would last
ten years longer.

If a manIs ick thrco weeks,his wife
looks like sho had beensiok six years.

HI OO Howard, 8100.
Tho renders of this paper will b

plea-c-il to learn that there Is tit least ono
dreadeddlnease that science has lieen ablo
to cure In nil Hi stupesnnd that Is Ca-
tarrh, Hall'H Cutnrrh Curo Is the only
positive cure now known to tho modlc.il
fraternity, Cntnrrh helm? n constitution-
al disease, riUlres u constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
lnttrnully, acting directly upon tho blood
and niucoui surfaces of the system,
theteby destroyingthe foundation of tho
dlccase, and Hiving the patient slrenKtli
by building up the constitution and

nature In doing Its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith In Its
cur.itlvo powers thut they offer Ono Hun-
dred Dollurs for any caso that It falls to
cure. Bend for list of Testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY ; Co., Toledo,
O.

Pold by druRRlstB 75c.
Hull's Family I'llls nro tho best.

Nearly every woman gives tho
preacher chicken.

StnrTolmucii Is tho lending brand of
the torld, becnuso It is tho best.

No woman over thirty can look co-

quettishwith a fascinatoroverherhead.

Don't TobaccoBplt and SmokeTour I.lfc Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, bemag-

netic, full of life, ncrvo and visor, tako
the r?nndcr-worl(c- thatmaltesucalt men

strong. All druggists, 0c or f I. CuroGuaran-
teed. Dooltlet and samplo free. Address
Sterling Itemed; Co., Chicago or New Yorli

Tho fortunate peoplo in this world
are thoso who haveut leastono friend.

CtWTAUH

M eutoer Cons.Block

J N. (. Kxcbanf.
wires 1 n. iiomn,

CUeagoBoat

W.

Tho Japanesearc now mnklns under-

clothing of their flnoly crlnpoil or

grained paper. After tho paper has

been cut to a pattern, tho different
parts are oewed together and hemmed

nnd tho places where tho buttonholes

tiro to bo formed arc strengthened with

cnllco or linen, Tho stuff Is very strong

and at tho sametime very flexible. Af-

ter n garment bus boon worn a few

hours It will Interfere with the trans-

piration of tho body no moro thnn do

garments mado of fabric. The stuff is
not sized, nor Is it Impermeable.After
becoming wet tho Is difficult to
tear. When nn endeavor la mado to

tear It by hand It presents almost ns
much rcslstnnco as the thin skin used
for making gloves. Answers.

A Viilimlilr I'uiiK'liNe Secured.
Tho franchise of easy rtlceulon -- one nt 'P

most valuable lu tlm iflft of uic Ileal fcienco --

canbe urcd b any porso.i wise enough to
uve Hestrtter's swmiih Miters, cither to
suppresscrowing iljsprpiia, oi uproot lit

timturltv. Illltotn ihcunutic uml fever anil

iikuo suters pernios trouli'ed with nervous-m-isnn- d

tho iMnstliutul. should also secure
the health franchiseU same means

It pleasesa man to get a letter which
speaks of encroaching on hU

llruuty llliiml erp.

Clcnn blood menu'sn clean skin. No
bcnutywlthoutit.Cnscnrets.tandyCathnr--
tic cleans your Wood nnd keeps it cloan.bj
stirring up tho Iny liver nud driving (ill im-

purities troui tho body. Ueglll to dny to
Lnnlsh pimples, Wotchcs.blnckliends,
nndtbntHicklyblllouscoiuplexIouVivtnking
Cnscnrets,-bea- uty for ton cents. All drug-

gists, satisfactionguaranteed,10c, Joe, wc

Poor jokesaro thoseprefaced:"lhavo
just hearda goodjoko I must tell you."

CURES RHEUMATISM. ETC.

A Keceat UUcorery That Ik Working
Wonders.

The most prevailing atTilctlons that
for a century havo been engaging the

scientific skill ot tho medical
world aro rheumatism, neuralgia, ca-

tarrh, asthma,la grlppo and their kin-

dred aliments. The country Is full of
sufferers fiom these complaints. Al-

though the most learned experts ot the
medical profession havo labored for a
century to produco a curative, until
qulto recently no positive resultswere
effected. To tho Swnnson
Curo Co., 1G7-C- 9 Dearborn street, Chi-

cago, belongs the credit for having
produced tho new remedy. It Is being
extensively ndvertlsed under the
trado mark of "Flvo Drops." Tho
trade mark is Five
drops a dose. The effect is mng-Icn- l.

days gone by alleged
cures havo been marketed with the
promlso to take effect ln thirty days
or mote. Flvo Drop3 begins to cure
at once. Immediate relief is felt. In
order to more effectively ndvertlso Its
merits the company will for the next
thirty days send out 100,000 of their
samplo bottles of this positive
curo for 23 a bottle by mail pre-

paid. Large bottle, 300 doses, $1 tfor
thirty days 3 bottles $2.50.) Those suf-

fering should take advant-
age of this generous offer and wiito
them to-da-y.

A man neverknows how tlmo drags
when nconlo sneakirood of others.

XnTfiltu., f.,r I'lftv f!rnta. '

Guaranteed habit cure,makesweak
menbtrent?, blood pure. Me. il. All drugclMs.

,

A man soluom goes into an Icecream
i ,!,, iuuoi uioiiL.
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AN OPEN LETTER

To MOTHERS.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH8
EXCLUSIVE USE OP THE WORD " CASTORIA." AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR 1KADE MARK.

I, DR. 6AMUEL PITCHER, of By'annis, Massachusetts,
was tho originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the sumo
that Jias borne docs now 'srf V" j 0,v cvenj
hear the fac-simi- lo signatureof Cua&y, F-tC&- wrapper.
This is tlus original "PITCHER'S CASTCfUA," which has been
used in the homes of the mothers of America, for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and sec that it is

kind you havealways bought Slj? on ie
and has the signatureowvVW wrap-
per. one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. y

March 8, 1897: Q?6u &jL4tt,j
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some druggistmay offer you (becausehe makesa few pennies
on it), the ingredients of which even ho does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMI- SIGNATURE OF

&ZInsist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed Yoiu

COHfW, TT MU)llY STIKf T. NtW CUT.

CANDY

V.iF CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

BLACK LEG
Is preventedby "vaccination." Mortality in U. S. A, during

S yer reducedto ono-thlr- of per cent Thousands
ot Herds successfullyvaccinated. Testimonials, etc

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.,
56 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

IronDRUG
balk

TEX.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. HOWE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR TRADE MARK.

BUY COTTON NOW!!!
Tho chance llfe-tla- e make a fortune with little risk. Write for marketletter andtraatlaaen cotton.

V. Kiobaage,

Direct Cgtton
y. f roauee
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Bottled Up!
Whether In the form of pill powder

or liquid) Uic doctor's prescription for
blood diseases is always the same
mercury or potash. Theseilrttj9 bottle
up and poison ntnl dry it up iti the
system,but theynisi dry up the marrow
hi the bonesat thesametime.

The supplcucss ami elasticity of tho
Jointsgive way to n stiffness, the rack-
ing pnitis of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bonesache, whilo
decrepitude nud helplessnessprema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but n short step to a pair of
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair anddecayof the boues, acon-
dition truly horrible.

WPOTASH Contagious Illood
Poison the curseImercurW of mankind is the
most horrible of all

HrlJMiMlH diseases,and hnsal
ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-
ash andmercury
bottlcupthc poison,
but it alv. aysbreaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth nud
throat, filling thcia
with eating sores.
S.S.S.,is the only
known cure for
disease. It is guar-
anteednttrelv vege

table, andonethousanddollarsreward i9
offered for proof to the contrary. It

inns to cure uioou
Poison,Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If have n blood disease,
take a remedywhich will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up 1

Our bookssentfree to any addrcs9.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, G.i.

t IBa H t

ICmka Vaiih CIiaaaI
iVROv 1 Will WIIWBWf
1"Shoe-Saer-" makes allshoeswear longer

cracking rend five stampsand
5 wewill mail you enoughfor a doien pairs of shoes.
J Household Necessity Co., New York City.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Almii'lHniiicKanUoDlamondRlnjrorPlnBlvcii
ir: with eacholder for the beautiful picture,

ROCK OF ACES
20Slnrhcs. Painted by hand in 15 dllterent
colors and copied from the original painting.
Only $1.00eachilellveri'l free, livery family
should lui cone. Don't delay. Scndorilerniiil
iiiimi-- nt our ilk Money retiirnri If not
witlHfiirtiirv MANHATTAN PlIliLISIilNUCO.,
01 Warren'Strcet, New York

CURE YOURSELF!
V ycuiiETN. I I iu lllc J fur unnaturalf tn 1 l5njf' I ll.cliu'r, liitlmnuiHtloni,
it f Uaii.Dutl u or ulcrrullona
fCT ool l. itrleiurf. of tn u co ui nicnitiratiri.iwiititioi) couucioa. runlets, ami not uitrla-fo- nt

laltHtEvussCstMICllCO, or roUonuus,
V CIICIisTI,0,r"n Sold ti.T nrtifrsrlcld..

V v.a.x.y r or tent In plain wrrrr.by etpri", rr.pjld. tor
(I ir 3 Infllii, i;.;s.
Urcului tent on rvgucit.

GctyourPensionmm DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. 0'FARP.Cl.t., PensionAcent,
1425 New York A cnuc. WASHINGTON, D.C.

rHlfOfl?.V NEWDISCOVERYtiitMfJ B tf tr 3) iiunkriicfiinaciirncrerp. imiiU fi.rliauk ,r tjlmonlal anl 10 lu
triatiiieiit l'ree. Hr.ll.ll.i.uiKVt!0,iilu,iii.

Lumbago?
m u uownuaojuu uun v il tyiih o i iHWDil Wli., VvniCn pen" m

uyiuyuf

and

the

No

more

last ono

this

never

you

City.
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..iBaiimiiaskiia h a. buuu suuuuog,DUUUIUI, tUOIIi IW

$1.00 FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.

PROPOSITION 1.

SQUAW VINE WINE CEUTiriCATEg.
Wrlto u let now long you have usedor

sold Lir. SimmonsSquuw Vine Wine. 2nd
Stnto Disoiiscs It cured. Sd Giro namesof
thoso it cured. 4tb Stnto tho dlfTcrenco
between Hi utrengtli and notion and tho
strciiKtli and action of McElreu't Wlno ofCardul. On receipt of lettor enclosing re-
cently taken I'hotoeranti vfo will iiond you a.
I. Uottlo SquawVine Wluo (FnL'E),

rnorosiTiox a.

LITER MEDICINE CERTIFICATES.
Write us 1st How lone you havo known,usedor told Dr. M. A. Slnmoni I.lvcr Med-

icine. 2nd Stnto Utjeatci It cured. 3d Gkonamesof thoso cured. 4th SUto the dlfler-cuc- o
hetwecn lt stretiGth nnd ncllon andtho strength unci action of J. H. ZelllnA t'o.'s "Liver HcgulMtot" and tho Chatta-noor-a
McJIcino Cp.'s "Iilack DrauBht," bothof which contain Woody Ilulbsof lioolsandStems of Herbs, and hev .old at about 8cents tier packago, and should not retail atover 1U centsIf contmnm are not Imposed

tiwm. whllo I)r. M. A.birareons Liver ileal,
cine, mado f nim tho purest and mostcatcfullysecctedI)rugi.,reKnrdlcksof cost,tho Hulb of tho Hoots nnd Stems of th"
Herbs by our secret processextracted nndthrown nway. canuot bo bold at less than 85cents. Tho renwiiof thedlfferenco is this:n Juno 801 '. 8j3. tho
enjoined J. II. Zellln .t Co. from minufnet-",- "'"'a wiling mcdlclno under the naaoLler Medicine." -
i?SlHlBV,1.werioour bln &ld,theedl.C no wasclcilgncd as "cheap neVo

Icy. And Zelirit'sroanacer In thncase,and Id "thatnil tl) Liver Medicine theymakeilsmndo brthe sanio fonnuln." What tnoro concluslvol?odi!rin,.I.Li,'"re '" "mt0" tliltUr
Acalu, the United itntw Comt, tnZe (In casest Kuozvllle ,Tenn..enJoncd tbS

n0 article now calledUinuglit" from pernetratlnir fraudly using tbe tvords constltutltiB our tradiname,and "U ack
till after 1S70, vet tlicyTasel?"l.rtlM?KJ
it wasestablish)d In HlO.anJ chii l ...?by allowlnu tbelrcutomon toTuntrmhV.?
"Presentit ft tho knmo asour Romili 2 nril'cle. they glvlnc color of trutli to tho rti
ceptlon j pubflshlnp; tho ploturo of 1)?'
S mmonn on ihelr iTrnper. therebya.Vn
ClatliiB tholr article with our I)r M A Kim

in 1610 nnd every packuceof which h.borno hU iilctnro slnco IM.
.?ilri?e,.pt of !c,lQr enoloslnj a recentlvPhntoRraph wo will mall you a tilW?ckago Liver Medicine (Fltl'l--

CV, SIMMONS MM). CO.,
St. Louis, Mo

SCALFfi Self uddlny.pM coniUiutlonUam.Nil JlHls tTMlrhl. II a ..
::""7' v'n'n'iri.

WEE.C3 SCALlTWI'rO?$
DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART MATERIALS iiPiClUB cFHAMtSiaiVrttcna lor ihU'vku. Hanch.tt Irt Stars. SI Hn,

I M MN'S A7-- rmYE WCkTJUaumumy si

ALI.AS.TUX"
Fane i?'.fin'Jn r Colors Cliemlealelea'iilmjof
tine Ksfffss pdous wqy.WurltsU".nti',y

STAR W w.1ili.!nnu,ac,u'" J.sSM I 01 .V.e.n.( a'M Organ Co

HID U 1 1 ;?,T.?.u'cn ' cap"i ihSS

. '"' "vutuuuj, IDl,

RUPTURE1PILES
mm.WWCH d.untVo'n,fiomRKf,n...r

m. fiXTim. aiSEZZrEr
W. N. NtJ 4.7-IH- ti-r

WKn Answering AaieriUeiiKwis Kln'diT
Mutton Tbls 1'spsr.

1 J,
4

I . ., i fnm ".
' J irsaid be an eloquent Kv.,f"fbe''wtn..c-- .to .Tfc tJa&f .rJrf-.-. sss'..nm - .(r - mT."n .mt ' ',tfaK i'U' Jk)x V (jveaoa, V--PjJ-

VStP-TJjU,-
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WONjKliS Oli" Til K SKiN

possessesOniiAT PIC
TORIAL POSSIBILITIES.

Onlllnn llir Subject with n llliint
ninl If Nlir'n llstprlrnl,

Jilin'll Heroine nn Aiilimitril Art
Allium Won't Work an Ktrry One.

(Special Letter.)
1 1 10 htimnn skin
possessesBrent pic-torl- nlT possibilities,
ns tnttoolng shows.
Dut thlH urtlclo linn
nothing to do with
tattooing. Men
linvo been n man
with n map of IlulJlfllS jarla upon his
back; another with
the tortuous Dan-

ube printed aa plainly between liTa

shoiilders aa It Is In nn atlas; and still
another with his namo on the roof of
lila mouth. Dut thoro wna no tattoo-
ing about It. Beautiful women have
lenn known to have the mark of the
cross upon them a sign that In the
olden limes would have placed them
amongst tho chosen of God or tho
slavesof tho devil. Yet, no witchcraft.
The method by which It was done was
nlmpliclty Itself, and, granteda proper
epidermis and a specially suscnptlblo
nervous system, you will be able to
make upon your own or somebody
close's body any signs, Inscriptions or
marks which caprice or Imagination
may Huggcst.

Look, for a moment, at the peireful
woman who carries on her back th
Btlgma of a hated name. One shud-lei-a

at the thought of a respciab'o
person going through the world with
bucIi a mark, even though clothes arc
worn over It. Dut It Is not a perman-

ent mark, aud It was made purely for
tho purposes of experiment. Such ef-

fects can be obtained by tho simple
contactof certain skins with any blunt

INSCRIPTION ON THE HUMAN
1 DACK.

- instrument a pencil, the end of a pen,
tho tip of the finger nail, or, Indeed,
with n broken match. Tho pressure
varies,of course, In different cases.and
tho durability of the mark Is relative.
In tho majority of cases the phenom-

enon lasts for about half an hour, so
that tho photographerhas plenty of
time to get a permanentrecord of the
Inscription Sometime the markj hut
for two or three hours, and there have
been cases where slight traces have
been visible at the end of twenty-fou- r

hours.
These marks do not appeartho mo-

ment tho Instrument touches the skin.
A noteworthycaseof "dermographism"

skin writing was reported at the
Cleveland Medical society on Juno 14,

1895, and It was several months before
tho Inscription began to appear. The
man's back, as may be seen from the
Illustration, was too short to tell tho
wholo story of the experiment. A

wooden match was used and lightly
laid on. A few minutes after the
tracing was made, a distinct swelling
was noticeable, caused, It was report- -

cd, by tho undue excitement in the
tiny nerves which control the capil-

lary supply of blood to the skin. Tho
Skin soon turned red, anda white welt
appearedwhere tho match had made
Its path, tho red holding Its color on

each sldo of tho ridge. In nbout ten
minutes after tho tracing was done,
a photograph was taken and tho In-

scription soon began to sttbduo and
fade away. For a moment tho subject,
whose name was John Miller, at:;act-e-d

considerable attention amongst the
medical fraternity, and was locally
known as "tho man with tho auto-

graphic skin."
All parts of the body nre not equal-

ly susceptible to the touch of the
marking Instrument. Tho favorite
Bpots for experiments nro tho breast
and between the shoulders. Tlien
comes tho abdomen, then tho face and
arms. Such is tho rule, but one

has reported a case In

which tho writing was more pro-noun-

on tho face than on tho rest
of the body.

It is evident that such a phenomenon

is nothingmoro nor less than a cutane-

ous affection which accounts for tho

attention given to It by medical men.

Ono of the greatestauthorities on the
subject is Dr. Toussaint Dartholemy

of tho Saint Lazaro prison In Paris.
Dr. Darthelemy has mado many hun-

dreds of experiments ou all sorts and
conditions of men and women, and has
reached tho conclusion that no social
condition Is free from casesof dermo-

graphism. Hysterical personsare par-

ticularly sensitive, nnd upon them
oomo of tho best resultshavo been ob-

tained.
Kockefellor'n Skating lllnk.

A skating rink is a rather unique

dome annex.but John D. Rockefeller Is

going In for one. For somo tlmo work-

men have been engaged on tho west

Bide of his West Forty-fourt- h street
mansion, laying out aud asphaltingthe
ornnnilH for a commodious skating
pond. Hero, shut out from tho gazo of

the common herd, tho family and their
friends will glide through tho wintry
days without a ciro, but with many

a tumble New York Letter.

Ceweut ripe.
Cement plpe3 are madocheaply by an

Ingenious processdevised by a French
Inventor. A trench is dug and thobot-

tom filled with cement mortar; on this
la placed a rubber tube covered with

canvasand Inflated; the trench la then
filled up with cement. As soon aa this
Is set the air Is let out of tho rubber
tube which Is then removed and used

again In another section. By this
method slx-lnc- h pipes have been made

at a cost of 22 cents a u,u- -

r

MISM OUTTY'B NAMKSAKB.

An Alumina Slur nf u Onie In iiiiiim '

l'l I'li;.
While (lenernl 'nrunry Tnylnr was

yt Port JcxHiip, Louisiana, IiIh tlaugli-- 1

ter, Miss K Urn belli, or Minn Hetty, ns i

she wiim called, w:ih much ndmlred nnd I

a arrnt favorlto with the rcglnicu'.H
then In thu bnirncks. Hoth tho off-

icers nfid tho prlvntcs felt a peisonal
prldo In their general'spretty young
daughter,nnd would do' anything to
plcnso hrr. Ono day somo of tho sol-

diers of tho SecondDragoons had a pig
given them to roast. It was white,
and such a cunning little thing that
tho men concluded to keep It anil try
to teach It somoitrlcks. Thinking that
thoy wero giving Miss Taylor a com-
pliment tho soldiers called their pet
"Miss Hetty," after her. It was kept
Immaculately clean, and soon becamo
as devoted to tho soldiers ns u dug
could havo been, nnd really was n
knowing creature,not at all like most
of Its stupid kind. It would answertho
buglo call to mess as promptly as tho
soldiers themselves did, and when It
had eaten nil they had to spare It
would trot over to the ofllcern' Quar-
ters for a sharo of the dainties that
always were saved for it. "MIes Het-

ty" enjoyed romping with tho children
In tho barracks until too fat to caro
for tho exertion, after which bIio used
to Ho comfortably, where she could
watch them and tako her ease at tho
same time. It was said that Miss
Betty Taylor did not apprcclato the
compliment as much as tho soldiers
thought sho would, for her father's
friendsamong tho young officers teased
her unmercifully about her namesake,
but sho did fully apprcclato the good
feeling, and never let them think oth-

erwise. Miss Dotty Taylor was very
young at that time, as It was but a
few years before her father became
president of the United States, In
1849. When tho Second Dragoons wero
ordered away from Fort Jessup the
pet pig was given to the wife of one
of tho young olllcers In the other regi-
ment. When in turn her husband's
regiment left, she was obliged to pass
the gift along to others,nnd it Is qulto
possible that poor "Miss Betty's" day
of reign wns over, for tho pet of the
regiment was doubtless put to more
practicaluse than thatof an ornament.

Celesto Dennett Dobbins.

GREATEST OF COLONIZERS.
Much of tho Ilurth Owis It Settlement

to tho finding of Oolil.
It has been well said that gold Is the

greatest of colonizers, and this has
proved especially true In the last half
of the presentcentury. To what lone
regions tho footsteps of man wero at-

tracted In the earliest tlmo by the dis-

covery cf gold wc may not know, but
within the memory of living men great
regions of earth's surface havo owed
their settlementand occupation solely
to the finding, by search or accident,
of a few shining particles in the earth.
California was a remote and outlying
province of Mexico, inhabited by In-

dians, gathered In missions, or scat-
tered abroad, and cattle barons and
their dependents,visited by a few ships
each year In search of a freight of
hides, when the picking up of w. few
grains ot gold in the banks of a mill
raco called the gold seekers from tho
four quarters of the earth aud trans-
formed a wilderness into a populous
empire. Australia was a cornerof tho
earthselectedon account of Its remote-
ness from their former home as a place
of banishment for British criminals,
when a gleam ot gold illuminated it
and filled the distant harborswith sails
and their shores with cities. South
Africa might have remained forever a
grassywaste, the home of savagescon-

tending with the Doers and theDrltish
for tho possession of illimitable pis-tur- cs

had not gold called the miner and
those who follow him. to build Johan-
nesburg.

WHY A MURDERER WILL LIVE.

Fedor Kovalyeff, Russian peasant,
leader of the sect whoso chief doctrine
was and executioner ot
thoso of his appointed
to die, will not bo prosecuted by tho
Russian courts. To ventilate tho sub-

ject in court, you see,might mean hor-

rified inquiry on the part of tho civil-

ized world as to why the peasantryIn
the czar's dominions was left In such
a state ot degradation and ignorance.
Foolish and Impertinentpersons of the
humanitariantype, both In Russia and
out of It, would be demanding investi-
gationsand proposing reforms. So tho
Russian government Is going to let
Kovnlyeff live. Before arriving at this
conclusion there was a llttlo perform-
ance which would havo been almost
farcical If it had not been so tragic.
The criminal courts, fearing the caso
begged tho ecclesiastical court ot the
holy synod to manage it. The synod
refused. Tho matter then went back

4m ft
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KILLED TWENTY-FIV- E PERSONS.

to the criminal authorities. Mean-
time, Kovalyeff, filled with a desire to
save his wretched life, had managed
to retain as counsel one ot tho first
criminal lawyers In St. Petersburg. A
vision of that lawyer haranguing on
the profound dopths of besotted igno-
rance and superstition, in which the
Russian peasantry is allowed to live,
made the government decide to aban-
don the prosecution. And Kovalyeff,
who has acted as executioner to twenty-f-

ive persons, Including his wife, his
mother, bis slater and two children, Is
to live, In order that no word may be
breathedagainstthe effect ot paternal
government. It la probable .Mint he
will be Imprisoned in a cionantery,

I Hr) II "- -" " 1
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FOJt HOYS AND'CURLS.

SOMti GOOD STOItlCB TOH OUI7
JUNion m:ADuns.

".Nut litjlnr," nn Inti-mlln- Hlorjr fur
Ynmig Aiiirrli'iiu Smun Odd Thing
About ItitlnliotT -- AiiiphlhliitH Vehlilii
l..nl.

fur HUT.

iiATHornn you
find to lo'jfivuwAW A

Do It, lioyH, ulth
nil your might;

Never bu it II tt la
true

Or u llltto In tliu
rlKht.
Trlllos rvon
Lend to heaven.

Trillin mnko llio
llfo of limn;
Ho In till things
Urent Mii'l small

tilings
Ho ns thorough

tut Joj Hl v o.it jolt p.i
Vl3J( Jotioi pun um-- K''IloilS

ttli oou;jiis ot H3Jlla ou 'J1
U03 noX SB

Who nays any llo Is whltol
Up who falters,
Twists or niters,

Little atoms wtion wc speak,
May decelvo me,
But bellevo mo

To himself ho Is a snenk.

Help tho wenk If you nro strong
Lovo tho old If you nre young;

Own n fnult If you nro wrong,
If you're nngry, hold your tongue.

In each duty
Lies a beauty

If your eyes you do not shut;
Just an surely
And securely

As a kernel In a nut!

Lovo with nil your heart ana" soul,
Lovo with eye and enr nnd touch;

Thnt's tho moral of tho whole:
You enn never lovo too much.

'TIs the glory
Of the story

In our babyhood begun;
Hearts without It
(Never doubt It).

Are as worlds without n sun.

If you think a word will please,
Say It, If It Is but true.

Words may glvo delight with easo
When no nld Is asked from you.

Words may often
Soothe and soften,

Olid n Joy nnd heal a pain;
They nro trensures
Yielding pleasures

It Is wicked to retain.

Nat Taylor.
"What a bright boy Nat Taylor Is,"

Mrs. Eason used to say to her husband.
"It does me good to see him go by the
house. He is always whistling or
singing away to himself as If ho were
too happy to keep still, and yet he
hasn't nearly so many pleasures as
most boys and girls.

"There he comes now on his way
to school. He Is not the boy to be late.
His teachersays he Is never tardy nor
absent, and It is really wonderful how
fast he learns. He'll be the bnnner
boy in the grade at the end of the year,
you see if he Isn't."

Just then Nat appeared around the
corner, whistling as usual. He had a
package in ono hand to leave at the
express office for his mother, and a
big bunch of strawberriesin the other.

"What are you goipg to do with your
berries, Nat?" asked Mrs. Eason.

"Oh, they're for Auntie Clapp," said
Nat, with a chuckle. "She said last
night she'd almost forgotten how
strawberriestaste, so when I found
these in tho pasture this morning,
whllo I was after the cow, I thought
I'd bring them along to remind her."

"Isn't that Just like the boy," Mrs.
Eason continued, after Nat was out of
sight. "He's always thinking of some
one else, even If be Is such a little fel-

low."
Ono morning Nat didn't go to school

as usual. Ho was sick and hadto He

In bed, and everybody missed him.
Somo of the boys came to find out
what tho matter was, but he felt too
miserable to see them.

It was a day or two before ho was
well again, and then he wasn't quite
his old self. Dy and by people began
to ask, "What has happened to Nat?
He doesn'twhistle so much as ho used
to."

Ho neglected to do errands for his
mother even when sho told him them
two or three times over. Ho said he
forgot, althoughho used to prldo him-

self on his good memory. His teacher
noticed the difference in school, and
asked Mrs. Taylor If Nat wero sick.

"He is not so bright as ho was," sho
said. "Almost every day he seemsdull
and sttfpld n good part of tho tlmo.
Yesterday hewent to sleep tvvlco In
class, something I nover know him to
do before. I can't mako out what tho
troublo Is."

Mrs. Taylor looked anxious. She
called Nat and asked him If ho fdt
well. He said he did, but he hunghils
head and looked as confused as if he
had been caught In somo mischief.
Somothlng certainly was wrong with
Nat.

That night his mother found out
hat It was.
"There's a hole in tho knee of my

trousers," Natsaid when ho bado them
all good-nigh-t. "Will you mend It,
mother, so that I can have them to put
on In the morning?"

Mrs. Taylor repaired the torn placo
and looked to see If there were other
holes. "Thero Is sure to be ono In the
pocket," she thought.

There waa no hole there, for a won-

der, but she found something else
which made what Nat called tho "sor-
ry look" como Into her eyes.

Can you guess what It was?
A clgarot! Sho know now what had

made Nat sick, why ho forgot to do her
errauda, aud why he went to sleep in
school Instead of being bright and
quick at his lessons. He had been
learning to smoke.

When Nat came down In tho morn-
ing Mrs, Taylor said, "Did you know
thero had been a thief In tho heuae,
NatT"

"Why, no!" exclaimed Nat, with
wide-ope- n eyes, "Did ho steal any-
thing?"

"Yes, he has been stealing my boy's
health and his good spirits, and his
memory, and leaving quite a different
kind ot boy In his place. What shall
we do with him?" asked Mrs. Taylor,
holding up the clgaret. "Hero ho is."

Nat started to laugh, but ho stopped
when he saw hie mother's face, and
they had a long talk together.
. When It ended, he said with a little
mile;
i'Well, mother, I don't bellevo we

want any thieves In our house,"
Mrs, Taylor did not find any more

clgarets in Nat's pcoket, for he kept

his bri'nth nwrt Mini ills howl tlenr by
not smoking again.

Me told Ills liwhrr tho utory on
day and thu next morning she tiling
this card up In the scliooLruoiir

; the thief toiiacco :

: STEALS :

: Our health. ;

! Our good looks. ;

: Our liking for play. :

: Our strength. :
: Our memory. :

Do you think any of the boys hi
that grndo smoked nfter that? Not
ono. School Physiology Journal.

Odd llilug About Itnlnliowt. I

Did you over see a rainbow In the
west?

In discussing this curious question
tho PhiladelphiaTimes gives some In- -'

tercstlng fnrts In regard to a rainbow
and how It Is formed:

1. It Is never scon except when tho
sun Is shining In one part of the sky, '

and rain Is falling In thoother, or op- -'

posltc, part.
2. It Is generally seen In the oast,

because our showers tome from tho
west and passoff toward tho cast.

3. It cannot be foimod In tho east'
except In tho afternoon.

I. It cannot be formed In tho west
except In the morning.

C It Is never seen nt midday, be--1

cause tho sun Is then above us, and
we cannot, therefore, stand between it
and tho rain.

Somo of you may wondoi why a rain-- 1

bow is nlwnys seml-clrcul- ar in shape.
As a mntter of fact, It is always a com- -'

pleto circle, but we cannot see but one--
half of the circle, because the earth
cuts off our view. If we wero poised flames all ready for the silk to be
In the air, high above the earth, we "tted to them, and a New York Jewel-coul- d

see It all. The circular shape Is ' aIso llas tl,em '" stock. Brocaded
due to tho fact that the raindropsaie' silk, In rich colors, Is chosen for the
round and that each drop icflects but outside of the bag, and between that
ono color to our eyes. It may strike

' antl 'he lining a subtle sachet of pow-yo- a

as a strange thing, but It Is true, ' Igi- - Is quilted. These new lmporta-tha-t
no two persons can see the same tlona look short and squatty If com--

bow. That Is becatisn no two tinrsons
can possibly occupy the same position,
and thus the rellectlons fall dlffetcntly
upon their eyes. Ex.

Anilillilc)ii Vehicle Lost.
Tho Uucksport barrel boat, yclept by

its inventor, Capt. Deckmnn, an "am-
phibious vehicle," Is by this time roll-
ing on the Atlantic's waves far out of
sight of land.

Cr.pt. Deckmnn nnd his son parted
company with tho boat ou Tuesday of
Inst week somewhere In thu vicinity of
Schoodlc point. They wen rescued
by the steamer Pentngoet and tnken
to New York. Capt. Deckmau built
this curious boat over a year aqo at
Ducksport nnd arrived nt Dar Harbor
with It early this summer. It was
anchored off Robert's wharf, where it
was an objtct of much criticism, espe-
cially during squadron week. It cost
the maker something over $1,000, nr.rt
Is certainly a novel nautical craft. Iu-t- o

Its constructionMr. Deckmnn put all
his money, it Is said, and tho loss will i

be a heavy one to him. During Its stay
at Dar Harbor the "amphibious vehi-

cle" was visited by many. It Is a huge
hogshead, and Its motive power comes
from a crank turned by the mar. In-

side. The outer barrel revolves, lef- -

NOT ALTOGETHER A SUCCES3.
Ing tho interior stationary. It can be
steered, but very poorly. Sails can be
attached, but progress Is very slow.
Capt. Deckman fully believed that he
could reach Rockland safely, but It is
thought that if he had not been res-

cued by tho steamer he, with his boy,
would have been drowned.

How the Inilluim I'oUnncd Tholr Arroiri.
On the deserts ofArizona nro to bo

found tho most venomous, the largest,
most active and most dangerous rattle-
snakes In tho world. Six feet is an
ordinary length for these reptiles. Re-

covery from their venom is exceedingly
rare. In August they become large,
yellow, bloated things, and It Is at
this tlmo of tho year that the Apache
Indians seek themto obtain poison for
their arrows. A door's liver, smoking
hot, Is torn out nnd laid before tha
reptile. He Is punched and angeredso
that he strikes It again and ngaln, the
morsel turning a blue black from the
poison oven before the snnkc has fin-

ished striking. This delightful moiscl
Is then placed high on n pole to rot
and decomposein tho sun, after which
It is brought down and the arrows
stuck Into it, they being afterward
dried In tho sun to retain thopoison
a most horrible custom among the
worst Indians on the continent.

Illihop Turner's Views CrltlrUeil.
"I see that Bishop Turner still insists

that thecolored race has no show and
no possible future In the United States.
nn,l Mm nnlv anlvnllntt llaa I. nmlirHnt. I

lng to Africa," says O. C. Whltthome
of Texas. "This has been a pot hobby
with the bishop for many years, but 1

believe as time goes by ho will flnO
himself in a constantly Increasing mi-

nority. The negroes themselves nre
almost to a man against his scheme.
Wisely or unwisely, thoy believe this
country the best on earth for them, nnd
t.'ioy would rather onduro tho Ills that
exist than fly to othersthat they know-nothin- g

of. If they wero a colonizing
nation, a building peoplo, It might bo
a very good thing for them to set up
e, great black government In Africa,
there to work out their own destiny as
an Independent raco. Dut any man
who knows anythingof tho negro char-
acter knows that this is not the case.
The negroes never progress except in
company with tho whites. Left to
themselves they steadily deteriorate.
Besides, the practical difficulties of de-

porting millions of people across tho
ocean are too great over to be sur-
mounted, even If all parties wero en-
tirely favorable to the plan. Tho negro
haB been hero for centuries,and ;rc
ho will abide, His progress Is slow
but steady, and In view ot his past his-
tory ho hasmado a very crodtablo ad
vancement. '
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iTiiMS or interestron maids
AND MATRONS.

I'lrliiri'iili llinrm I'lnk it I'lipntiir
Lining Mnnlii - (lii il I.imIIiit ii

I'opnlur 'I rimming llinbroldrri'd '

VVrup Tminftiriiiliig llio Ituillie,

Thy Ninlli".
IS hind to shnrn

ln-- smiles wlt'i
many'

Ami while sh" Is
no iluir to mi',

To fuir Unit I, far
Itss than uuy,

Call out hi.r rtilt-It- 's

wltrliTy'
To find my inmost

3wm hunt
her

whin ear

Trembling nt p cry
glance ninl tjnc

And ft el tliH whlli)
tneh cbnrm grow dearer

Thut will not beam for me nlone.

How can sho thus, sweet spendthrift,
squander

The treasures one alone can pil7el
Hew can her eyes to nil thus wander,

When I but live In those sweet eyesl
Thoso syren tones so lightly spoken

Cause many a heart 1 know to tin 111,

Hut mine, ntid only mine, till biokcn.
In every pulse must nnswir still.

Opcnt ling rr.imi'i
Tho newest opera bags now have

frames. The long loigncttc bag, soft
and pliable, made to draw up with a
ribbon and be slipped over tho arm of
the owner, Is no longer In vogue. The
flames of the new bags are of gold
or silver, richly chased. Some have
panels of mother-of-pea- rl or the pop-

ular Jado stone. Paris supplies these

pared with last year's frames.

riiture down.
She made a pretty picture flitting

along Droadway. Her gown was a
black alpaca and dipped here and there
as she tripped along, revealing now
nnd ngaln a bit of pink lining. She
wore a black bolero jacket, and just be-

neath It, foi ming a hair lino about the
waist, a touch of pink again appeared.
Her hat was high and black and in
the cache polgne of roses was more
pink a massof It, shading to the deep-

est roe. In this city of beautiful
gowns every other gown has a pink
lining. And it matched well with the
rosy, sun browned faces of our beau-
ties. An autumn gown showing the
tendency toward vivid greens ahd
browns Is of maple green cloth, with
an edge of mink about the bottom of
the skirt. The bodice opens in front,
with fur edged rovers, over a front of
brown oozed leather, ono of the latest
novelties In New York. The waist I3

fSk

encircled by a belt of tho vest leather,
two stiff loops aro arranged on tho
side and long ends fall on the left side.
These sash like ends are slashed abqut
six Inches up from the bottom and
adorned with handsome medallions of
beaded brown passementerie. While

oozed leather la not always available,
this gown may bo copied with brown
silk trimmings. Tho silk selected
should be vary dull, however, It the
proper effect la to be socured. Tho
Latest.

Kmbroldereil Velvet Wrapt,
velvet tho new-

est thing for eveninganddressywrap.

An nxreMllnl mnnri Kiirinent, very
l'ren h in nppmrunc-- of green vol

i't. ntu! 1 rousesunder the nrnm to tho
bnik, win n it Is Mulshed with long,
hlHck snllu snwhi'H. These Hushes ninl
the lowi'i cilgn of tho garment Itself '

nro trimmed with llounres of black
rhllToii, while the velvet Ih studded with
Immense jetted bulls. Another gar-

ment Is hloiifcd nil around under n
belt nnd has largo. blHhop sleeves,What
gives It Its decidedly unique nlr, how-

ever, Is tho embroidery which covers
It. This embroidery Is all done in
Inch wldo black molro ribbon. Tho
ribbon Is not set on plain, but Is ve-- y

full anil stitched down on each edge.
As tho design Is tarried out In large
f trolls, of course tho garment would
not become n small peison. If you
have a silk boillto that Is too light to
wear lato In tho veil It with black
or dark blu chiffon put on full. A

novel Idea Is to veil the entire back
anil onp-hii- lf of the front, stnrtlng the
latter on the left shoulder and bring-

ing It down to finish on the right side
at the belt. Of course, you understand

f ,..--. V?1A

ii 1

that the entire left side Is covered, and
that the effect Is that of a surplice.
Tho Latest.

Kxcel In Ciinkpiy.
The subject of our sketch, Mrs. E. R.

Parker, was botn in Lexington, Ky ,

which Is situated In the heart of the
bluegias country, so world-renowne- d

for Its beautiful women, brave men
and fine horses. She Is now in the
prime of life, small in stature, blue

brown hair, fair complexion, full
of energy and perseverence. Personal-
ly, Mrs. Parker is a very attractive
woman, possessing fine conversational
powers, a kind, sweet manner, ana re-

tains, to a remarkable degree, her
youthful appearance. She was edu-

cated partly in South Carolina, and has
been writing for the press since she
wns sixteen years of age. Tor a long
time she wrote only poetry, magazine
stories, sketches and es-

says. Some years since shevvtote for
a northern paper sketches of"The Pio-
neer Families of the West," which had
an extensive circulation; also, sketches
of "The Governors of Kentucky," and
"The Early Pioneers." Marrying young,
and seeing the disadvantagesof South-
ern women in household
with a natural taste for cooking, caused
her to turn her attention to the art,
and to write on housekeeping and cook-
ing for the benefit of her countrywom-
en. Mrs. Parker's careful
and close study of the subject of cook-
ery, has placed her among the first
writers, and she deserves honorable
mention as one of the pioneers in the
movement to elevate the subject of
cookery to Its proper dignity, and she
has also given many delights to the
table. All of her writings are forcible
and clear, and she achieved such rapid

first-clas-s domestic
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1 very

-

full,

eyes,

tne country, ami tne department
of "Practical Housekeeping" the
Home besideshaving pub-

lished cook Economical
Housekeeping and Cookery nnd House-
keeping, a smallerwork.

Rapid strideshave been during
the past decade In American cookery.
The girls of to-da-y are better fitted to

manago tho culinary affairs a house-
hold than their mothers before them,

tho circulation of reliable cul-
inary literature haa been a help.
Mr8. Parker seemato a noble ob-
ject in view, others trials
and difficulties which she over-
come, and ro conscientiously give the

practical proofs otfcei
rich J her alstc? 'omen.
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BRIDAL AND AWAY GOWN.

Embroidered

biographical

management,

experiments

Companion,

experience
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OUlt BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

Wlilla tlm IJnnrn Hom On I'rntt
HKntr lliirniniilm Willi llml Artori
l'nliilii ii l.lrlril lterteo I'loating
runigrupln.

Vhlle the Dunce (lor On.
HOM the llght-clr-

cd ball, through
tho duzzl I n Us throng,

Ilnnd In hnnd wo
hnd
gone,

noiselessly

And hushedwero tho
echoes of dftiicu
nnd of song,

As we stood on tho
terrace

No sound, save tho
splash of thu

fountnln, wns heard,
Which murmur'd Its lullaby there

To the leaves of tho Jessamine,languid-
ly stlrr'd

Hy tho kiss of tho love-lade- n air.

The moonbeamsfell with n light caress,
And plnycd, with a tender grace,

On tho quivering sheen of her snowy
llMSS

And tho calm of her exquisite faco.

In silence I watched, as the wators fell
With a musical murmuring sound;

Not daring, not dreaming to tho
spell,

Or profane the enchantedground.

She stood like a creature of heavenly

With a mission of love to fulfill,
A spirit removed from the sorrows of

eurth,
And above mortal 111.

As I gazed on hr, faintly she whispered
my name

And said low, while my breath camo
thick:

"I havu oaten too much of fowl a la
creme.

And I think, I am going to be sick."
Janvier.

.Ucrletl Itepiirtpc.
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Coachman What does

mane, yo spalpeen, bytellin' th' butler
me Dlddy was "hot stuff?"

Tho Footman Faith, yer Diddy's-fh-

.cook, now alnt she?

Not tho Itlght Man.
"We ought to get Drown on tho

stump," said campaign manager.
"Wouldn't do at all," returned the

chairman of the finance commltteoT""
"I guess you never heard hlra

speak," the manager.
"I've heardhim dozens of tlrae3," re-

plied the chairman.
"Then you must admit that he Is a

good orator."
"I never heard a finer, but you

mustn't forget that we have put up a
'machine' candidate In a municipal
campaign on a platform Involving na-
tional Issues."

"What has that to do with it?"
"Well, Drown Is a fine orator, but a

poor liar, nnd you know what kind
a campaign this will have to be."

On second thought they engaged a
man whose conscience was on a par
with his oratory, which was
Chicago Post.

lint That Wui Ago
"I have been thinking," observed

Anulan would make."
"Dut you seem to forget," sneerlng-I- y

replied Casslus, "that blcyclea
haven't been Invented yet."

That was too true. Drutus was
advance of his time, and drawing his

him, the noblest Roman
them all relapsed Into his customary

brooding on Caesar'sam-
bition. Truth.

Summer IVmluilxm.
"Thero is no such thing on earth as

retrlbutlvo Justice."
"Why do you say so?"
"Tho person who leaves flypaper on

a Is never the one who sits down
on it." Detroit Freo Press.

He Wai On to llpr.
Wife "Why, Reginald, these trous-

ers have no pockets In them!"
Husband "I know. I expect to save

enough by not having them to pay for
the wholo suit." Judge.

Not That Kind.
"Say, Bill, didn't you say that

matcheswere made In heaven?"
"Why yes."
"Well, yer can't fool me on tho smell

of that Life.

Ilurruinlzlnir

successIn this departmentsho decided Brutus, as he slowly kept time by kick-t- o

give her entire attention to the sub-- j lng his sandal heel against the dry
Jc.H, and sho now writes for most of goods box on which he was sitting,
th? publications of "what an elegant bicycle path that

edits
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Hamlet This 1b an awful frost, what
Bhall we do?

Omelet Go and get a skate on, of
course.

More Dtctt.
Mrs. Gaddlngton "I don't like hert all, dear. She is a deceitful'womb.

The other day she tried to get au t
ay lometBing against you,"
Mra. BubWagtw "ih'4WT Hawf
Mrs. Gaddlaaton "Wkv. ma ..

m ta tell her eoandeattaUywhat 'I ---
raalljr tfcattfht f yo!" IS.
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CHAPTER XVI. I

Onco moro the open sea the sea
whoso waters break on the shoresof
Newfoundland! An English steamship
lies m anchor In the offlng. The vessel
la plainly visible through tho open
doorway of n largo boat-hou- se on the
shore, one of the buildings attached
to a fishing station on the coastof the
Island.

The only person In the boat-hous-e at
this moment Is a man in the dress of
a sailor. He Is seatedon a chest with
a pleco of cord In his hand, looking
out Idly at tho sea. On the rough car-
penter's table near him lies a strange
object to be left In such a place a wo-

man's veil.
What Is the vessel lying at anchor

In the ofilng? The vessel Is the Am-
azondispatched from England to res-

cue the surviving oillccrs and men of
tho Arctic expedition. The meetinghas
Iboen successfully effected, on the
shores of North America, three days
since. But the homeward voyage has
teen delayed by a storm which has
driven the ship out of her course. Tak-
ing advantage,on the third, day of tho
first returning calm, the commanderof
'the Amazon has anchoredoff the coast
of Newfoundland,and has sent ashore
to Increasehis suppliesof water before
he sails for England. The weary pas-

sengershave landed for a few hours, to
refresh themselvesafter the discom-

forts of the tempest. Among them are
the two ladles. The veil left on the
table in the boat-hous-e Is Clara's veil.

And who is the man sitting on the
chest, with the cord in his hand, look-

ing out idly at the sea?The man is the
only cheerful personin the ship's com-

pany. In other words John Want.
Still reposingon the chest, our friend

who never grumbles. Is surprised by

the sudden appearanceof a sailor at
tho boat-hous-e door.

"Look sharp with your work there.
John Want!" says tho sailor; "Lieu-

tenantCrayford is just coming to look
nftfr you."

With this warning the messenger
disappears again. John Want rises
wuu a groan turns the chest up on
one end and begins to fasten the cord
round it. The ship's cook Is not a

man to look back on his rescue with
the feeling of unmitigated satisfaction
which animates his companions In

trouble. On the contrary, he is
disponed to regret the North

Polo.
"Jf I had only known" thus runs

Uie train of thought in the mind of
John Want "if I had only known, be-

fore I was rescued, that I was to be
Thought to this place, I believe I should
have preferred staying at the North
Pole. I was very happy keeping up
everybody'sspirits at the North Pole.
Taking one thing with another, I think
I must have been very comfortableat
the North Pole If I had only known
it. Another man In my place might
be Inclined to say that this New-

foundland boat-hous-e was rather a

slonnv. slimy, draughty, fishy sort of
a habitation to take shelter in. An-

other man might object to perpetual
Newfoundland codfish, and perpetual
Newfoundland dogs. We had some
very nice bears at the North Pole.
Never mind! It's all one .to me I

don't grumble."
"Have you done cording that box?"
This time the voice Is a voice of

authority tho man at the doorway is
Lieutenant Crayford himself. John
Want answers his officer In his own

'cheerful way.
"I've done It as well as I can, sir--but

the damp of this place is beginning
to toll upon our very ropes. I say
nothing about our lungs 1 only say

our ropes."
Crayford answerssharply. He seems

to have lost his former relish for the
humor of John W ant.

"Pooh! To look at your wry fac?.
one would think that our rescue from
the Arctic regions was a downright
misfortune. You deserve to be sent
back again."

"I could be Just as cheerful as ever,

lr, if I was sent back ngain. I hope

I'm thankful: but I don't like to hear
the North Pole run down In such a

iflshy place as this. It was very dry

and snowy at the North Pole and It's
jvery damp and sandy here. Do you
never miss your bone-sou- sir? I do.

'it mightn't have been strong, but It

was very hot; and thecold seemed to
'give It a kind of a meaty flavor as It

'went down. Was it you that was
so long, last night, sir? I

don't presume to say anything against
the air of theselatitudes but I should
be glad to know It wasn't you that waB

so hollow. Would you bo

bo obliging as Just to feel the state of
these ropes with the ends of your fin-

gers, sir? You can dry them nfter-VnV- d

on the back of my Jacket."
"You ought to have a stick laid on

tho back of your Jacket. Take that
box down to the boat directly. You
croaking vagabond! You would have
grumbled In the Garden of Eden."

The philosopher of the Expedition
was not a man to be silenced by re-

ferring blm to the Garden of Eden.
ParadiseItself was not perfect to John
Want.

"I hopo I could be cheerful any-

where, sir," said tho ship's cook.
"Hut you mark my words there must
Jiavo been a deal of troublesome work
with the flower-bed-s In the Garden
of Eden."

Having entered that unanswerable
protest, John Want shouldered the
box, and drifted drearily out of the
boat-hous- e.

Ieft by himself, Crayford looked at
Ills watch, and called to a sailor out-

side.
"Where are the ladles?" he asked.
"Mrs Crayford Is coming this way,

sir. She was Just behind you when
you came in."

"Is Miss Burnhnm with her?"
"No, sir; Miss Durnham Is down on

the beach wIUi the passengers. I
heard theyoung ludy asking after you,
Ir."
"Asking after me?" Crayford con

NOVEL BY
W1LKSE COLLINS.

INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.
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sidered with himself ns he repeated
the words, lie added, iu lower and
crnvpr tnniw Vnn l.il.l linttn Mlaa
Uurnham ou lime seen mo here."

The man made his salute and went
out. Crayford took a turn iu the
boat-hous-e. Hesrued from death in the
Aictlc wastes, and reunited to a beau-
tiful wife, the lieutenant looked, never-
theless,unaccountablyanxious andde
pressed. What could he be thinking
of? He was thinking of Clara.

On the first day when the rescued
men were received on board the Ama-
zon, Clara had embarrassedand dis-
tressed,not Crayford only, but the
other oillccrs of the Expedition as well.
by the manner in which she questioned
them on the subject of Francis

and Richard Wnrdour. She
had shown no signs of dismay or des-
pair when she heardthat no news had
been received of the two missing men.
She had even smiled sadly to herself,
when Crayford (out of compassionate
regard for hen declared that he and
his comrades had not civen un the
hope of seeing Prank and Wnrdour
et. It was only when the lieutenant

had expressed himself In those terms
and when he had apparentlysucceed-e- d

in dismissingthe painful subject
tlat Clara had startled every one pres-
ent by announcingthat she had some-
thing to say In relation to Richard
and Frank, which had not been said
yet. Though she spoke guardedly, her
next words revealed suspicion of foul
play lurking In her mind exactly re-
flecting similar suspicions lurking in
Crayford's mind which so distressed
the lieutenant, and so surprised his
comrades, as to render them quite in-
capable of answeringher. The warn-
ings of the storm which shortly after-
ward broke over uie vessel, were then
visible in sea and sky. Crayford made
them I1I3 excuse for abrutply leaving
tho cabin In which the conversation
had taken place. His brother officers
piofltlng by his example pleadedtheir
duties on deck, and followed him out.

On the next day, and the next, the
tempeststill raged, and the passengers
were not able to leave their state-loom-s.

But now, when the weather
had moderated and the ship had an-

chorednow. when officers and pas-
sengersalike were on shore, with leis-
ure time at their disposal Clara had
opportunities of returning to the sub-
ject of the lost men, which would
make It impossible for Crayford to
plead an excuse for not answeringher.
How was he to meet thesequestions?
How could he still keep her in ignor-
ance of the truth?

These were the reflections which
now trobuled Crayford, and which
presentedhim, after his lescue, in the
strangely Inappropriatecharacterof a
depressed and anxious man. His
brother officers, as he well knew,
looked to him to take the chief re-

sponsibility. If he declined to accept
t, he would Instantly confirm the hor

rible suspicion in Clara's mind. The
emergency must be met; but how to
meet it at once honorably and merc-
ifullywas more than Crayford could
tell. He was still lost In his own
gloomy thoughts, when his wife en
tered theboat-hous- e. Turning to look
at her, he saw his own perturbations
and anxieties plainly reflected In Mrs.
Crayford's face.

"Have you seen anything of Clara?"
he asked. "Is she still on the beach?"

"She Is following me to this place,"
Mrs. Crayford replied. "I have been
speaking to her this morning. She is
Just as resolute as ever to Insist on
your telling her of the circumstances
under which Ktank Is missing. As
tl nigs are, ou have no alternative but
to answer her."

"Help me to answer her, Lucy. Toll
me, before she comes In, how this hor-
rible suspicion flrst took possessionof
her. AH she could possibly have
known when we left England was that
tho two men were appointed to sepa-
rate ships. What could have led her to
suspect that they ..i come together?"

"She was firmly persuaded. n

that they would come together when
the Expedition left England. And she
had read In books of Arctic travel, of
men left behind by their comrades on
the march, and of men adrift on Ice-
bergs. With her mind full of these
images and forebodings, she saw Frank
and Warour (or dreamed of them) In
one of her attacks of trance. I was
by her side I heard what she said at
the time. She warned Frank that
W ardour had discovered the truth.
She called out to him. 'While you can
stand, keep with the other men,
Frank'

"Good God'" cried frayford; "I
varnpd him myself, almost In those
very words, the last time I saw him,"

"Don't acknowledge It, William'
Keep her In Ignorance of whnt you
have just told me; she will not take It
for what it Is a startling coincidence,
ard nothing more. She will accept It
as positive confirmation of the faith,
the miserablesuperstitiousfaith whlr'.i
Is In her. So long as you don't actually
know that Frank Is dead, and that ho
has uied by Wnrdour' hand, deny
what she says mislead her for her
own Fakp dispute all her conclusions
as I dispute them. Help me to raise
her to tho better and nobler belief In
the mercy of God!" She stopped nnd
looked round nervously at the doorway.
"Hush!" she whispered; "do as I have
told you. Clara Is here."

CHAPTER XVII.
LARA stopped at
the doorway, look-
ing backward and
forward distrust-
fullyIwkW between tho
husband and wife,
Entering the boat-houe- o,

and ap-

proaching Cray-
ford, she took his
arm end led him
away o few steps

from the placa In which MVs. Crayford
was standing. .f

i

"There Is no storm now, and; thifi ;

are no duties to be done on bord tho
ship," sho said, wfth a faint sad smlfoj
which it wrung Crayford'ij heart to'
see. "You are Lucy's husband, and
ou hao an Intel est In mo for Lucy's,

sake. Don't shrink on that nccbiinl
from ctUnn mo nnln. T rnii heni-nnft-i.

Friend and brother, will you believe ,

that 1 have courage enough to hear tho '

worst? Will you promise not to'
uti-tn- uiL1 uuuuk Trunin

The gentle resignation In her voice;
the sad pleading In her look, shook!
Crayford's at the out4
et. He answered her in the worst' posi

x'ble manner he answeredher evas--i
holy.

"My dearClara," ho said, "what have.
I done that you should suspect me of;
deceiving you?"

She looked him searchlngly In the
face then glanced with renewed dis-

trust at Mrs. Crayford. There was a
moment of silence. Before any of the
three could speakagain, they were iii- -

tcrrupteti by the appearance of one
of Crayford's brother officers, followed
by two sailors carrying a hamper be--
tween them. eiajioru liisiuiiiij uiui- -
ped Clara's arm. and seized the welJ
come opportunity of speaking of other
things,

"Any instructions from the ship,
Steventon?"he asked, approaching the
officer.

"Verbal Instructions only," Steven-to-n

replied. "The ship will sail with
tho flood tide. We shall fire a gun to
collect the people, and send another
beat ashoio. In the meantime here
are some refreshmentsfor tho pns--

senpers. The vessel Is In a state of
confusion: the ladles will eat their
lunch more comfortnbly here."

Hearing this, Mrs. Crayford took her
opportunity of silencing Clara next.

"Come, my dear," she said, "let us
lay the cloth and put the lunch on the
table before the gentlemen come in."

Clara was too seriously bent on at-

taining the object which she had In
view, to bo silenced in that way. "I
will help you directly," she answered
then crossed the room and addressed
herself to the officer whose name was
Steventon.

"Can you spare a few minutes?"she
asked. "I have something to say to
you."

"I am entirely at your service, Miss
Burnham."

Answering In those words, Steventon
dit missed the two sailors. Mrs. Cray-

ford looked anxiously at her husband.
Crayford whispered to her. "Don't be
alarmed about Steventon. I have cau-

tioned him; I believe he is to be de-

pended on."
Clara beckoned to Crayford to re-

turn to her.
"I will not keep you long," she said;

"I will promise not to distress Mr.
Steventon. Young as I am, you shall
both find that I am capable of self-contr-

I won't ask you to go back
to the story of your past sufferings;
I enly want to be sure that I am right
about one thing I mean about what
happened at the time when the ex- -,

plorlng party was dispatched in search
of help. As I understandit, you cast
lots among yourselves who was to go
with the party, and who was to remain
behind. Frank cast the lot to go."
She paused, shuddering. "And Richard
Wardour," she went on, "cast tho lot
to remain behind. On your honor, as
officers and gentlemen, Is this the
truth?"

"On my honor," Crayford answered,
"it Is the truth."

"On my honor," Steventon repeated,
it Is the truth."

She looked at them, carefully con-

sidering her next words before she
spoke again.

"You both drew the lot to stay In
tho huts," she said, addressingCrayford
and Stcenton, "and you are both
here. Richard Wardour drew the lot
to stay, and Richard Wardour is not
here. How does his name cometo be
with Fiank's on the list of the mlss- -

Jng?"
(TO llECONTINfCP.)

SAVINC HORSES FROM HEAT.
simple ICuleN 'I lint Mioiili! lie Itcniciii- -'

lured The--u Hot Day.
"Cases of heat prostration among

horses, would be few if drivers would
only observe one or two simple rules,'"
said a veterinary surgeon recently. "It
Is very easy to see when a horse Is
threatenedwith prostration. The ani-

mal begins to breathe In quick short
gtibps, even when standing still. In-

stead of perspiring profusely his skin
becomes dry. The best thing to do
when theso symptoms are observed Is
to get the horse Into a cool place ami
apply cold water. Turning tho hoso
on the animal in such a condition is the
best remedy I know of. Pour cold wa-

ter over the horse'sbody and do not
hesitate about using enough. If Ice
Is handy rub some on the animal's
head. If tho horse has hadsuch a se-

vere stroke that he has fallen, put n
blanket or some straw under his head
and hold him down until he is strong
enough to get up nnd remain on his
feet. At frequent Intervals a horse
that has fallen on account of the heat
will make attempts to get up when
he Is too weak to stand. These at-

tempts only weaken the animal the
more. Keep his head down on the
ground and continue tho applications
of Ire anil water until the temperature
is reduced Frequently the tempera--
turo of a horse laboring under sun
stroke will go up to 107 degrees. The
chances are that even after a horse
has been brought to his feet again it
will be a 'dummy.' That Is, ho will not
ho as responsive and intelligent as be

down. .,1"Some dilvers tnke tho precaution
nf ,,l,.Pr nln.h

took U Its
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INTERESTING CHAPTEHS FOR
out) nunAL readers.

Sitccc.iful Farmers Operate Thin
Department if tho l'miii A 'vv
Hints us to tho Curo uf l.hu btuik
u ml rouUrj-- .

NotcR on Dii'.rjlnc
N daliylng. as In
nearly all other
kinds of business,
successIs often duo
ery to ad-

vertising. The Can-

adians know this
nnd make the most
of It at every op-

portunity, and with
them advertising
has brought in a

golden harvst. Note their activity at
llle tune of the Coliimlilnn Exnosltloil.
Th.y made at that time a mammoth
cheese,welghJng 22,000 pounds. Their

mu,i in maKing a cneeseoi sucii
proportions was to get themselves
talked about In tho papers and else-
where. They showed wisdom In that,
and wo all know that everyone heard
aboutthat mammoth Canadian cheese.
Thousands climbed the ladder that was
placed against tho side of the cheeso
and got a look nt Its Immense top.
Thousands did this for the mere sake
of saying they had seen tho great
Canadian cheese. The whole world
was Impressed with the fact that Can
ada makes cheese. The men at the
head of tho enterprise did not stop
here. They sold the cheese,and a part
of tho termsof sale was that tho buyer
should take that cheese andexhibit it
In every city of Great Britain and Ire-
land. Wo all know that In a few-year-s

Canada has becomo famous,
across the water, as a maker of cheese,
and to such nn extent that American
cheeso has been largely displaced.
What is true on n largo scale applies
also In a small way. Nations profit
by advertisement. Individual dairy-
men also profit by advertisement. The
best advertisementis a show of one's
goods. But one must first learn how
to make good products before advertis-
ing them. The sample should not
better than the maker is able to fur-
nish right along, for if tho body of the
goods fall below the sample the effects
of tho advertising will quickly wear
away.

An old trick of the trade Is to brand
butter nnd cheese according to Its
quality and not according to Its oilgln.
Thus in England cheese hasbeen found
by Prof. Robertson of Canada soiling
at 22 cents per pound as "best Eng-
lish," while other cheese labeled Can-
adian was being sold nt 11 cents per
pound. On investigation the fact was
brought to light that much of the
cheesosold as "best English" had neen
made In Canada. Tho brandors had
simply picked out the best and la-

beled It "best English," while the more
common was labeled otherwise. Some-
times English cheesoof poor quality Is
labeled Canadian or Ameilcan. Thus
It Is that the efforts of the makers nre
often frustrated, and they nio even
made to bear the sins of others. But
this Is an old scheme that has been
followed not only in England, but in
tho United States. It used to be a com-
mon trick to brand all good cheese
"New York," and all poor cheese
"western" or "Illinois," or "Wiscon-
sin." That was In tho days when New-Yor-

was the greatestmaker of good
cheeso in tho Union. Today large
quantities of butter arc branded "El-
gin" that never sawElgin.

To show that somo people buy
anything that Is sufficiently advertised,
a Canadian tells the story that the
Dally Telegraph of London one day
spoke of somo butter In a certain win-
dow that was covered with salt. The
compositor madethe sentenceread that
the butter was covered with suet. The
next day not less than a dozen people
called at that shop and wanted to buy
some of tho butter that was covered
with suet.

Enforco honesty In dairy products
and in tho handling and sale of tho
same. Whenever a law is passed th"at
tries to eliminate some of the cheating
methods from our Intercourse there
aro always ready people who make a
great fuss about their liberties being
trampled on. But the fact remains that
wherever fraud exists, laws should bo
made to bring that fraud out Into the
light. Tho peoplens a wholo will sup-po- rt

such laws if they understandtheir
tenor and aim.

Traveling dairies seem to bo doing
much good In tho countrieswhere they
have been tried. In the French por-
tions of Canada It is reported that tho
work In has been so effective
mat tno nnest or cheesesaro made,

' England and Australia have also been
carrying on the work for some time
ith good results. The dairies to

tho people and Instruct them In tho
i requisites of good butter and gcod
cheesemaklng. Education is the
greatest lever to lift the weights that
havo been crushing humanity tho
past.

Wlnttr Care of Laying lien..
Tho season of high prices for eggs

Is now with us, and tho owners of hens
that aro filling tho egg baskets aro
correspondingly hannv. That tho rlulu
kind of care does moro to produco eggs
than nny other thing Is universally
known, but thero must bo something
besides care, or It will bo almost .is
bad as no care. Tho foundation Is
good healthy hens from an early lay-
ing stock. There aro more advocates

,..,... . ,111.1111 iHvy win give a larger
Per ce"t of vigorous chicks than mil- -
in(a ,i,. ,i.i. ..." .

'"V "" .' bD "'" U,UUI- - 'y

7'Hat they will cat grecdl' un. alj

fore, A severecaseol sunstrokeseems 0I ear'y hatched pullets for winter lay-t- o

causo softening of the brain. If '"K ,hnn ot llens- - but I think
would not have the value of your 0'1 vigorous hens, properly fed through

horso greatly Impaired watch for the
' the,r ,no,"""K season, will give as

earliest symptoms of prostration. """''' mo eggs to the farmer, and
Don't let him so far that ho falls " elr, gf n bt'U" l? set n ho

lvln cnr.nr--o n nt

'

um..

w. .,..... .-, .. ...v.v -- . v.v... w. WU1 rc(,u.iro a warm house, not neces-eve- n

a hat between the ears of their 'Mrlly expensive, plenty of wholesome
horse. A better plan Is to carry a food and puro water regularly given,
sponge and a pall of water In tho and n variety of food, to lay well
wagon and occasionally moisten tho J through tho winter. Givo a warm
animal'shead. If such simple rulesare (breakfast of brnn, one-thir- d cooked
observed many horses will be saved vegetables and table scraps, one-thir- d

that are otherwisekilled or ruined." and clover, either cut fine, or tho
Chicago Times-Heral- d, ishntterlngs from clover hay one-thir- d,

mix with hot water, milk If you have
Residentsof Jefferson street,Topeka, (It, and feed warm. One can't tell tho

have been victims of a trained or per-- amount required, as somo hens will
vertec. dog v'jlch stolo their nowepapei fat moro than others, hut glvo Just
nnd to master,

largely

be

will

this line

go

In

go

they want. l:! oncore,'' ',1iL"',',IiFIND FOR DENTISTRY.
for tablo use,
pepper, IS boughton pepper or tea.
nindo from peppers grown at home; nl-s- o

add what tablo scraps you hnvo.
Tack heads of cabbage, sccuro by tho
wall or a post In pleasantweather, go
they can pick nnd oat of It. Have a
scratching shed open to tho south.nnd
keep them at work in these hunting for
wheat, millet nnd sorghum or Knllir
corn that has been scatteredIn a lit-

ter of leaves or straw. Hldo It extra
well, so they will have to hunt for U
Feed corn nt night, all they need to
fill their crops. Whenever possible get
scraps from a butchershop, and If you
do not liavo a bone mill, cut and pound
them with an ax. If you are near a
butcher shop that will furnlBh you
scraps It will bo economy to buy a bono
mill, ns your egg sales will be much ,

larger, your hens healthier and your
feed bill smaller. If, however, you
live, as wo do, too far from tho
shops to get your scraps, buy prepared
bone meal of any rellablo brand adver-
tised, and feed according to directions.
Have charcoal, gravel,and grit before
them all tho time. I manufacturegrit
with nn old clock weight, a hammer
and pieces of crockery. Keep tho dust ""f tl,nt l was necessary for him to

box filled and dry, and a little sulphur dccl(, whether ho would lose his cyc-mlx-

In the dust. In cold weather toeth or submit to dental treatmentfor
give warm water or milk; use milk If tncIr preservation. Ho is of very ncrv-yo-u

havo It all the time. Of course ous organization, and, as not Infrc-the- y

will want water, too. If you keep quently happtns,while ho Is a man of
hens they will want extra tho highest moral courage, ho con-throu-

their moulting period. Meat fosseshimself nn abject coward In tho
of somo kind is needful just now for presence of pain. He called upon ono
them, nnd seed with oil In It, as sun-- of tho best known dentistsof this city,
flower seed. Kaffir corn is excellent for am snIli t0 lllm that ,1Q (lcall.cii to havo
them cheap, too, for It yields so won- - hl8 tceth trcfttcil am, only n8slou .
uenuuy. .muko cumpiiiiiuus ui yuur
hens; don't bcaro them, but keep them
gentle. Prepareclean nestsand plen-

ty of them. Keep freo of lice. Be on
tho lookout constantly, for this Is the
only way to be free of thorn. When
the children crack nuts have the hulls
taken to the scratchingshed; the bid
dlo will find several morsels. When .

corn is popped take the hard grains
to tho hens; they will like them for a
change.

Scotland, 111. Mrs. W. A. C.

Spurs lit Inilieiitom of Age.
At the presentmoment this subject

Is one which Is being considerably dis-

cussed by fanciers in relation to the
ago of numerous birds which nre be-lu- g

shown In tho chicken classes,
thereforea few words on the subjejet
may not bo out of place, says a writer
In Poultry. We hnvo no hesitation In

stating that tho spur of n cockerel (or
even a pullet when it appears as it
sometimes uocs-ea-rly In life) is most
variable and deceptive In its growth tho CXi)0rlment. The current was grad- -

crlIini I"""; am,
too

W co,nsl,lernrny uoll'
.
and the first sensation,..,,, ,

thereonwhen attempting to determine ?noU u,1''' B "B

tho age of an early hatched bird. On
' "nnflnt,h.0 ,nerve' n,ot nn "n',cnB-thi- s

wo do not speak without consider--1 nn.1 scnsiUln; simply the toll-

able experience, both with birds we f an unusual condition
have bred ourselves and nlso from oth- - tncie' Afler sonic ten minutes had
er well known yards. Two of these' licen occupied In this treatment the
latter caseswe will cite. In oue.some
years ago, a well known exhibitor at
that time had a Brahmacockerel that
was hatched tho second week In Feb-
ruary, and on the flrst of June, when
wo saw blm, had developed a long,
shaip pointed spur, that might have
well been found on tho leg of a two- -

year-ol- d cock. He was not a show
i,i...i i .. .. ..u..u, auu consequently tncro was nc
reason whatever that tho owner
should prevaricateas to his age, even
had ho been inclined to do so, which
we aro confident ho was not. In the
same brood, bred by the same parents,
were too cockerels without tho slight-
est sign of a spur of any kind, while
anotherhad one that no ono would for
n moment question was that of quite
a baby youncster. The other case
wo allude to was that of a pullet. She
wns a March hatched bird of one of
tho lighter legged varieties, and was
exhibited by her breeder In the hen
class at tho Palaco that year. Ho called
our attention to her, nnd asked us
whether wo considered her a hen or n
pullet; and If, considering her spurs,
ho had entered her In the pullet class
(thero being separateclasses forhens
and pullets of that vnrlety), and we
had been judging, wo should have
passed her as being over age? Well,
wo at that timo had to confess that
with such a spur wo certainly should
not havo felt Justified in putting her
where she otherwise doubtless would
havo been In the pullet ciasB viz,, at
the top. The owner then told us her
exact age, and ho explained that he
had shown her In tho hen class, as
he feared passing or disqualification
if shown with the pullets. Now, this
bird had spurs fully threo quarters of
an Inch long, and ns sharp and point-
ed ns needles. There could bo no
doubt as to tho statement being cor-
rect, as her owner had sacrificed his
chanco and placed her amongst the
hens, where she only obtained "vory
highly commended," while, barring
her spurs, she wns an easy first for
pullets. In this Instance, strain had
apparently somethingto do with it,
for wo wero told that nearly all the
hens showed a tendency to develop
spurs, somo moro than others. We
could give many similar to
tho foregoing, but two will suffice,
Thero arc, however, many other causes
which lead to variations in spurs, tho
weather for ono In a seasonlike this.
When tho weather is warm and tho
ground hot, hard and dry, wo have
noticed there Is a tendency, not only
to show an early spur, but a more
than usually hard and developed one.
Then, again, thero aro those who
keep an instrument purposely for cut-
ting back the Epur and making It
show a growth which appearssoft and
young on a bird which would other-
wise exhibit a much more developed
ore. Wo once saw ono of the instru-
ments used, nnd when wo Inspected
tno mru tnree weeus later his spur
looked as natural ns though nothing
had been donoto It. Spurs vary very
much, too, with different breeds and
with different localities. All theso
things havo led us to tho firm convic-
tion that no satisfactory decision as
to tho age of tho bird can be deter-
mined by Its spurs,nnd very strongly
urgo those who do place such a large
amount of coufldenco therein to look
for somo moro reliable proof beforo
they nccuso what may Id reality be an
honest bird of the year of being over
age.

Grooming tho Horse. The principal
reason for regularandthoroughgroom-
ing Is that tho health of the horso re-

quires that the pores of the skin be
kept open by removing the dust and
tecretions, and that tho muscles bo
rubbed, which would not otherwise it
well exercised. JX.
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ELECTRICITY DRIVES COCAINE
THROUGH A NERVE.

attention

Slivered,

instances

Millers It Alimilutely Iinriultilo IMrnc

tlou Without ruin A sclcntlit nnd

i:iectrlml Expert Offer Ills lljetootli
lor tlio llMiorlment.

N HIS New York
letter to the Phila-

delphiamm Pressa cor-

respondentgives nn
Interesting nccount
of nn operation In

d o n t a 1 Btirgcry,

which may be, per-

haps, tho most Im-

portant, so far as
relief from pnln Is
concerned, s 1 n c o

the day when Dr. Welles of Hartford
flrst used laughinggas to deaden pain.
Ho says: Somo weeks ago one of tho
best known scientists of this city, an
electrical expert of high authority,

on one rnndltlnn M m...I,I mnfcn n nh- -

Jectlona to the charge the dentistmight
seo fit to make nor tho time ho might
find necessary to use. Ho simply In-

sisted that his teeth should be treated
painlessly. It was suggested that an
assistantat a dental Institute bo sent
or nnI requested to bring with him

nn ordinary electric battery, and when
this was done tho scientist applied the
apparatus to his head by means of a
mechanism somewhat similar to that
which tho exchango girls In tho cen
tral leiepnono oiuco use in their voca-
tion. By that means tho cathode, or
negative polo, was applied to the cheek
bono as near tho extremity of the root
of one of tho cyctccth ns possible, while
tho positive pole, which wns a blunt
platinum point, was applied to the cav-
ity in the tooth. Before tho applica-
tion, however, the dentist saturateda
small piece of cotton with cocaine and
inserted thnt Into the cavity. Having
dono tnat the I):Uion, ,,. .,,.. ,m.

current was shut off and the apparatus
removed. There had not been the
slightest inconvenience or pain thus
far to tho patient. The dentist began
very carefully to test the sensitiveness
of the tooth, nnd as ho asked tho pa-

tient time and again whether the in-
strument was felt, the reply was that
it was not. Slowly, eautiouslv. tho
dentist carried tho Instrument along' t.,.,i.... , ....,..., ..,,.,

v ,v.MU.,,,lh j IIIUUIUUI
if It was felt, and nt last with a oulck
motion ho produced tho nerve, a thing
probably unprecedented In the history
of dentistry, since the extraction of
tho nerve was absolutely painless.
This wns done, too, within twelve min-
utesafter the patient flrst took his seat
in tho dentist's chair. Tho peculiar
fcaturo of this test lies In tho fact that
electricity is, alter all. only a sub-
sidiary agent. Those who hnvo thought
for n long time that it was the current
itself which would deadenpain will be
surprisedto learn that tills energy has
no such capacity,at least such as may
bo practically utilized in dentistry. But
tho electric current, properly applied,
does havo tho cnpaclty to drive a drug
along a membrane, and It wns this
thought which led to the successful use
of tho apparatustho other day. o

having been applied to tho cavi-
ty, tho electric current wns used to
carry tho drug, by repeated blows,
through tho membrane, through the
nerve, thus completely deadening that
sensitiveorgan. A few days later tho
scientisthad other teeth treatedby this
apparatus and method without the
slightest Inconvenience or pain, and In
his view tho demonstration was made
absolutely perfect. In conversation
with him about this, ho said that ho
was satisfied that the day was come
when the terrors of dentistry aro gone,
for all dentists will bo compelled to
adopt this method, and, In order to do
It, to famlllarlzo themselves with the
principles of tho electric current nnd
bnttery.

BtrullnR KiirIUIi Itlllri,
Some surprlso has been expressedat

tho numberof nnd Martini
rifles In tho possessionof the rebellious
tribes of the northwest frontier of In-

dia. Tho Globo points out thnt tho
British troops lose about fifty rifles
yearly stolen by the Afrldls. An old
sergeant-majo- r, who has spent many
years In India, uays that, In spite of
doublo sentriesand the soldiers sleop-In- g

with their carbinesunder their pil-
lows, his regiment was CDntlmially los-
ing weapons while on tho frontier, the
natives creeping In during tho night,
stnrk naked, and with bodiesso covered
with crease thnt when one wns de-

tected It was almost Imposslhlo to hold
him. If an unfortunatesoldier stirred
whllo his carbine wns being abstracted

i
tt ,bl ,fr1om " ,kcm knlfo effectually
quieted him, New i on. commercial
Advertiser.

At Jr4iit' Tomb.
Tho custodian of Grant's tomb told

mo yesterday that tho average num-
ber of visitors slnco tho dedication Inst
April had been C.000 on week dayB and
25,000 on Sundays. Last Sunday, when
the doors wero closed at sunset, moro
than 3,000 people wero turned away
without gaining admittance, New
York Letter Chicago Record,

Wl.uU Iu Ilia Cubic.
In repairing a cable off Cape Frio a

whale was found entangled ln.lt by the
cable ship Norseman, but It had not
lirnkAn. TliA whnlA tnnnt linvn hain
thore rof wo or thrce week8 anU uid'I '
bMB blUfa into by sharks.

THE DOER AT HOME, k

Improved by n OotxvV
iriithlng. .

Them

Bryant Llndley met a Boor nnd asked
tho way, says Hnrpcr's Magazine, Ho
received n surly answerwhich amount-
ed to "Go to the devil." Upon this ho.

protested angrily, nnd the Boer re-

mained In equnl had humor. At length
tho Boer shouted, "What's your name,
nnywny?" and when ho heard It hla-manne-r

altered nt onco and ho ex-

claimed: "What, nnd arc you tho soa
of tho greatAmerican missionary,Dan-

iel Llndley?" My friend gladly pleaded
guilty to this chnrgc and thesurly Boer
became at onco tho most hospitable
friend and begged forgiveness for Ills
rudeness. As they lode together to-

ward tho road which my friend waa
seeking the Boer recounted with Grate-
ful satisfaction the many good deeds
performed by tho elder Llndley, but of.

them all tho best to him was that rep-

resented by a sound thrashing ho ltntl
onco received nt the handsof this ven-

erable missionary. For It appeared that
this particular Boer, in his youth, had
been sent to n school taught by Llnd-
ley; that tho Dutchmnn wns noted (or
his size nnd strength nnd had bragged
of his capacity to down the teacher;
and had actually soughttho opportun-
ity by refusingobedience. But ho soon,
learned that he had made a gross mls-tnk- e,

for this particular missionary was
also n noted athlete and gave him sticln
a hiding with a bullock whip thnt the
young giant roared for mercy beforo
the whole school. And for this nnil
slmllnr deedsthe Boers loved the older
Llndley, and this particular Boer ven-
erated his memory. On the eveningIn
question, when the two men were about
to part, the Boer, who had been so un-

civil at first, beggedLlndley, with tears
In Ills eyes, to grant him n great favor
for the sake of his conscience. "Your
father," said he, "did me a service sr
great that I can never repay it ho?

gave mo the worst thrashing 1 ever
had he saved my character,and 1 am
a better man today, thanks to him."

DRILLING FIFTEEN YEARS.
Mrs. Miller 1 Very KciiKltlto on

At Tuna, a few miles below Bradford.
Pa., says a correspondent of the Brad-
ford Gazette, is a well thnt lias been,
drilling for nearly fifteen years, ft Is
owned by an eccentric individual by
the inline of Mike Miller and has al-

ready cost a small fortune. Miller In

in reality a fanner, but a large part of
his time Is occupied In scraping togeth-
er a few more dollars to punch his "ol!
well" deeper Into the bowels of the
cat tli. During these many years he
has spent all his earnings In ilrlUjhiK
this deep well, with the idea of Eonie- -

wherc In tho hidden depths discovering
a lake of the oleaginousiluld which wil!
make him suddenly and independently
wealthy. So much has been said nttil
written about Miller's wild venturethat
of late years he has been tho siihjocl
of more or less public lidlculo and the
subjeci of Mr. Miller's well Is not at all
a pleasant one to Mrs. Miller. In fact.
Mrs. Miller has seen so many hard-earn-ed

dollars sink out of sight in that
well that the very mention of the sub-
ject has becomo distasteful to her. The
farmer's well Is now down about II.IOO
feet and di tiling Is still going on. Mtwt
of the work has been done by Miller
himself, assisted by a hired man. Re-
cently he disposedof a part of his .'una.
for oil purposes, nnd the money thus
acquired explains theassumption of op-
erations. Tho well Is now In a black
sand, and has a showing of oil, which
Is of a very peculiar color, almost n pur-
ple. It is understood that Mr. Miller
has decided to drill a llttlo farther, and
after shooting tho well p "'"p pump-
ing. If It proves a,. .Seducer
It has been suggested that the peculiar
foimntion bo called the Miller sand.
Not far from the Miller well Dr. E. A.
Van Scoy has recently completed n well
that startedoff at the rateof 23 barrel
a day.

A Now llenc.
"Theatersickness" is the name of the

new dlsenso recently dlseoered by tho
eminent French physician, Dr. Mortt-col-e,

which Is at present a topic of agood deal of discussion in scientific
and lay circles In Paris. The doctor
declares that "theater slekni'SB- - am!
seasicknessrctcmblo one another,taketheir victims entliely unnwares andprey especially on women. The symp-
toms consist of giddiness, loss of con-
sciousness, a deep faint, and In per-
verse cases the malady causes deathIt seizes n victim nfter he has gazed"
ong at the stage, nnd more commonly

In tragedy than in comedv, and inbrief, It constitutes a species of'n-phyx-
la.

When men feel the "theitersickness" coming on they become ac-cording to Dr. Mortlcole, oblivious toall considerations of locality, and puttheir heads between their knees, whllo-wome-

feel an Inclination to reclinewith their feet nt an acute angle abovetheir bends, so excessive Is the vi-- .'
tlgo.

II'IRIUU Julia,
English Jails seem to be no saferhtm Sheriff Tnnuen's. Burglars broUanto Holloway prison recently, ate tinthe remains of tho governor's sut,r,et.emptied his larder, drank his beer"

leaving the tap running, r.nd carriedoff such of hlo household effectsthey cared for. The burglary no?
covered till the women serJamr

arose In the morning. The police Sno clow to tho burgla.-.Ne-W y

A limy )y,
During tho progress

son will ease, which beneZuseS;
genera Ions of ,awyer8i 0; 8e;c
counsel employed
thing should stand mer.','"..:0"'
of judgment." Said It c'lir.i .,'who also appeared In t a i
subsequently Lord Chancellor wbury: "Will not that u ..
flay?" Household Words. bwv

llcr W.ir.1 Nt ,
Queen Natalie of Servla

mond ring at io,l n dr-- lf

It wns found sh" o'uhfjl Tn '! Uu
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l After nil, Gcorgo M. Pullman's glfl
of $10,000 to charity was a bettor mon-
ument to Ills memory than his "model1
city.

It la to bo hoped that these interna-tlonn-l
seal conferees will got along

amicably. Wc Bhould hateto see th-'-
m

make tho fur fly.

Another cvltlenco of prosperity Is the
fact that a St. Louis womnn recently
old her husband to another woman

tor four thousanddollars.

i Tho husband of Tennto C. Claflln,
jiiow Lady Cook, Is worth thirty million
dollars. Wo beg to say to tho lady
that If she will return nil will bo for-
given.

Spain would not glvo autonomy to
Cuba If sho did not feel obliged to do
eo. Let tho Insurgentshold on nnd
shewill be obliged to take hersoldiers
out of tho country.

Pickering, astronomer, claims to
have Just discovered one hundredand
forty-tw- o new double stars. Lots of
persons seo stars In that way, but
rarely so large a number.

They tell of tho presidentof a co-e-d.

university who was surprised nnd
shocked to nnd many of his girls and
boys fraternizing by the light of the
moon. Tho good man evidently be-

lieves that water runs up hill.

Tho women of Lincoln, Nebraska,
who proposo to boycott their church
because they nro permittedno volco In
it or its managementaro probably tho
pioneers In a great revolt. The only
wonder Is that tho women of all the
churches didn't cry out against tho
Saint Paul matter of contempt for
women long ago. And when that re-

volt comes will there bo any churches
left?

Miss Gulney protestsagainst willful
sadnessIn literature, but people like
to weep. The most popular novels of
tho last three years have been saden-
ough to produce confirmed niblan-jchol- y

on the part pt every person who
lias read them. The moro successful
plays of tho period are built on human
misfortune and agony. The moro
novclreaders and play-goe- rs weep the
happier they are; and If originally de-

cent heroines aro humiliated to the
nd any hope of recovery,

mo enjoyment is intense.
r- -

People will smllo at the Mr. Melchor
Vm!4a ! a f n n 4 t llAAH A tirt ttrlml"'"' """""" J".." ... .",,"::",-- -

I

breach of promise at tho handsof Mrs.
Hadley, who Jilted him and married I

anotherman; bi,t l Is a poor rule that--5 . .1doesn't work both ways, and perhaps
he ought to have been given tho twen--

.ty-fi- thousand dollars ho claimed.
Ills affections nnd his rights aro as
good ns hers, and his sufferings aro
undoubtedly worse than hers would
have been had tho situation been re-
versed, judging from tho chr.acter of
tho average woman flirt. Tho timo Is
ripe for serious consideration of tho
rights of men, from the street car to
ho matter of matrimony.

. .- -
In Florida tho other day two llttlo

children while at play saw a moccasin
snake and tried to capturo It It was
Biich n pretty thing. They aro now
sleeping sldo by side, and two newly
mado graves tell the sad story of tho
cn of two lives, which If lived might
glvo profit to tho world. The sad af-
fair reminds us that thero aro other
serpentsIn this world that look Just
as nice, but In whose fangs thero Is a
deadly poison far more fatal than that
of tho deadly moccasin snake. Grown
up men 'and women are, however, ns
Innocent of tho danger as wore tho
llttlo ones who thought the serpentso
pretty and nlco to fondle. Thero Is a
word of warning in tho snd incident
recordcJ. Avoid the serpentIn every
form. It has wiped the grandestna-

tions otf tho map. It makes quick
work of individuals.

Major General Miles has Just re.
turned to Washington after a fivo
months' tour of Europe, during which
ho studied tho methods employed by
the European militia. Ono point noted
by General Miles was tho largo uso
mado ln Europe of American weapons,
notably machine, rapld.ftro and small
guns. At Aldershot every ono of the
British regiments that swept past in
review was followed by a machine gun
ot American Invention. The entire
British army was armed with a rifle
designed by an American. The gen.
eral also says that tho Germans have
quietly begun the purchaso of a num-
ber of American machine guns. Rus-
sia also uses American Ideas In her
army, and It Is believed by the gen.
eral that only the enormous expense
of making a change In the presentsys-

tem has operated to preventthe French
from adopting the same machine and
rapid-fir- e guns.

If there is to be a cessation of lynch-
ing tho law must seo to It that Justice
ls promptly done. Tho lawyers of this
country have too many privileges for
which tho tax-pay- er must suffer as to
bis pocket and his peace. Murderers
must be hanged and thlovces must be
put behind bars. Tho lawyer must
be checked ln his profession as a law-

breaker.

The Arlington (S. D.) Sun remarks
that "a regular last sum-
mer pour down ot sky juice precipi-
tated in this section Sunday."

A woman in Lawrence, Kas,, asks
for a divorce on the ground that her
husband"carries in his pocket the left
hind foot of a black cat, and thus
hoodooeseverybody ho meets." There
cught not to bo any doubt about the
result in this case.

A set of swindlers are working
outh-Centr- al Kansasby establishing

agencies for a feed grinder. The agent
signs a contract for the agency, but
the coutract afterward proves to be
promissory note, which the agtat It
mb11 to pay.
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"ou may talk about the octopus not
being dangerous," said a California
naturalist, "but 1 believe that a large-size- d

one, under certain conditions,
would bo a mennco to fishermen. To
lllustrato tho point, some months ago
I took n numberof young people to a
beach famous for its shells nnd other
curiosities of Interest to naturalists.
Tho tide was out, and several acres of
kelp and weed-cover- rocks stretched
away on either side, leaving shallow
pools natural ncquariums filled with
small fry, crabs, echini nnd the various
tide water animals. Over this field
wo wcro soon distributed,turning over
stones and lifting tho big fronds of
weed, thus uncovering tho various an-
imals lurking there, waiting for tho
return of tho tide.

"Whllo wo were so engaged I sud-
denly heard a shout of distress from
ono of the ladles, and, running over
tho slippery rocks as qulrkly as I could,
I found her standing In a largo pool,
Btarlng nt a sight that was enough to
nlarm any one. Not ten feet nwny,
with Its arms or tentaclesraised suc-
cessively out of the water, was nn oc-
topus, or sea spider, as It Is popularly
called. It was of a reddish-brow-n

tint, and presented tho appearanceof
a bundle of snakes, tho long arms ra-
diating In every direction and as It
moved along It lifted Its armshigh out
of tho water a feature which I had
never beforo observed In theso anl-mal- s.

That tho young lady was In any
dangercan not be said, but sho was
horror-stricke- n at tho sight, and after-
ward admitted that It had so great a
fascinationthat sho seemed almostun-ab- lo

to move all of which was un-
doubtedly Imagination. Yet If such nu
octapus had thrown its tentaclesabout
a frightened wader not particularly
strong, thero Is llttlo doubt but that
they would have had a serious time,
especially If the water was deep. It
is more than probablo that tho octopus,
finding itself cornered, darted at its
supposed enemy ns would a cornered
rat, but I do not think it meant to at-

tack the young lady. I killed it after
a strugglo and hauled It upon tho
rocks, where It was found that tho ten-

taclesmeasured fifteen feet from tip to
tip, tho body being not much larger
than my closed hand, surmounted by
two greenish eyes, which flashed a
""' llsht wl'e" l '"n ra.a "Ck;
Th'8 "ompanled by wcwa,3, f fallowed each other overc?- -

linilv. whllo from tho slnhnn wns
.emitted a cloud of Ink which discol-
ored the water of tho pool.

No animal of tho sea presentsso hid-

eous an appearanceas docs this sea
spider of eight arms. Its body Is a
small bag from which radlato tho
arms,each of which seemsto have tho
penetrating faculty of tho snake. Tho
animals can make their way Into tho

SflHHfluibVv W iiw
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umallest places and seem able to com-

press tho body Into an incoucelvably
small space,in this way often escaping,
tided by the cloud of Ink thrown out.

Numerous tales haveoften been told
ot the ferocity of the octopus, but few,
If any, will standthe test ot investiga-
tion. I have caughtBcores of theso ani-

mals, but never was molested, the "sea
spider" always makingaway as rapidly
as possible, though struggling desper-

ately when taken. I usually caught
them with a light spear or polo, and
the moment they were struck they
would tselze the pole and wind their
snake-llk- o arms about It, with the oth-
ers clinging to tho coral, the whole
mass presenting tho appearance of
snakesrolling and colling together. It
was often almostImpossible to dlslodgo
them, and sometimes large pieces of
coral would be brought up, Illustrating
tho strength ot the animals.

An amusing incident occurred ono
day when an octopus, crawling from
a piece ot coral that had been thrown
on the beach, was kicked by a man,
whereupon the Insulted and enraged
animal sprangat Its enemy and clung
so tightly to his legs that It was al-

most Impossible to break It away,
and tho lookers-o-n were obliged to go
to his assistance. A Frenchnaturalist
records a rellablo Instanco where nn
octopus attacked a man, The latter,
also a naturalist, was wandering
among the rocks of a tropical Island,
when suddenly a large octopus sprang
upon him and clasped bis arms, fast-
ening Its parrot-lik- e beak Into the
flesh and causing00 much pain that
he was forced to cry for assistance,

The largest octopl are found on the
north Pacific coast of America, the
waters about Sitka being particularly
faasous for then, while extraordinary
specimens aro often brought Into the
harbor of Baa FraactMO Ujr th Itallaa
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fishermen, who esteem them ns nn
article of food. At San Pedro, farth-
er south, this samo tastealso prevails,
and octopl aro caught here sometimes
measuring sixteen feet across, whllo
tho Sitka specimensare twenty-flv-o or
thirty feet. Tho San Pedro fishermen
consider tho octopus ns a cowardly and
helpless creature, nnd laugh when
told of Its supposed dangerous char-
acter. North of the town of San Pedro
a rocky bluff arises, from which many
rocks nnd boulders have fallen; these
nf Irnif Hiln nnnotlhitn Mm vnntntrA
ground of tho octopl. Tho men wado
Into tho pools, turning over the stones,
and when nn octopus Is seen the fish
crmnn grasps It with his hands, raises
It quickly and hurls It down upon the
rocks, killing it. Sometimes the
"spider" throws its arms about them,
and tho cutting disks make bad
wounds. To a stranger the appear--

!. 1 ( iLunco oin man noining ni arms icngin
a handiul of apparently wriggling,
wrlthlng snakes Is not assuring, but
tho Italians think nothing of It.

It is not improbable mat tne largest
octopl are not caught, and that giants
aro to bo found In the sea that would
bo a menaco to human life If the con-

ditions were favorable. Certainly an
octopus having a radial spread of
thirty feet, as illustrated by the castof
a specimen In tho National Museum,
would bo a dangerous animal should
a victim bo seized a situation ex-

tremely Improbable, as tho animal Is
timid, escape being Its first thought
and object.

DISLIKED BLOOMERS.

A Pcrfomlnc Ilctir Attacks a Nen
Woman Cjcllnt.

Bruin does not object to bicycles on
principle, says the London Telegraph,
but his Indignation rises to the striking
point when he seesbloomers superim-
posed thereon. Ho rightly regards
them as successfulcompetitors with his
own ungainllness. This was amusing-
ly illustrated on Clapham road, where,
In the morning a collision took place
between a performing bear and a lady
on a bike. Hruln was trudging along
tho road quietly following tho hook
In his noso to which his master had
attacheda chain, and allowed to pass
without observation several women

THE

wearing the orthodox skirts on bicycles j talked with him describe him as a man
Or tiieycles NVllllodt opening his mouth of singular earnestnessand scrlous-o- r

wagging his tall. At last, not far ness. He speaks slowly and weighs

from Kennlngton church, a corpulent Ms words. He has a thoughtful face
lady In bloomers camo slowly wheeling "ml a reflective air, and has little of tho
along, and the moment she camo with-- , Impulsiveness of youth. When he de-i- n

rango of tho bear's vision, he sud--, slrcs to emphasize a point he draws

denly snnrled, Jerked,the chain out of ,
near to the, listener, and with strong

his keeper's hnnd and mado for the Bcsturo and deepening tonesof voice

blcycllste. With his head he batted revca,sh, own ,nteres ln wha,1 he ls
He ,s a sovereign who U verywith ,8n'r,?&1the mathlne. which, to lady on ,n earnest. Not only does ho

It, fell over and on hlmse'., to tho great ,m"ch
serious and almost solemn view

'' JisiiiiiiMBWIalsiiiWIsiMWIb.

AN OCTOPUS.
-

amusement ot a large numberof
laughed heartily at the mix-

ture ot Bruin and the bloomers. The
keeper promptly ran after his charge
and rescued him from underneath tho
frightened wheelwoman, who shrieked
much, but was not wounded. He
marched off tho animal in captivity
onco more, while the lady summoned a
four-wheele- r, put the damaged bicycle
on tho top and drove off inside. She '

Habersham,

Just which
their teensover Gre verbs Latin
declensions. They told the surprise

joy their respective teachers
certain recitations the
before. Then arose his high chair
the youngest, kindergarten
dent, aged four, name

swung his arms and
"My said," then paused,

to let Imagination havo her
perfect work and keep him the race.
He svung his arms auddeclared
with Infantile gravity, "My teacher
said, 'Lowell, you your family
are Transcilpt.

Uema

have noticed that every year
a greater of the
ary representativesof the Socialist

TSAE OF IIUSSIA.

NICHOLAS A FIRM AND RESO-
LUTE RULER.

feels 111 ltciornll)llltj-- ,

mill, t'nlluo Hln 1'athrr, I)rjeiid4
Upon Hln Own Judgment A Very
J"ust Kotcrclgn.

N Russia the Im-pul-

0 I of n single
will has trcmeu-dou- q

weight In tho
scaleof human des-
tiny. The tsar Is
the richest, most
nutocintlc and most
powerful of sovor-elgn- s.

Thero are
four councils of ad-

ministration tho
Holy Synod, tho Senate, the Council of
the Empire, nnd the of Min-
isters; but legislative, executive and
Judicial power Is centered In tho em
peror. Other sovereigns may reign

ih1. governing their realms, but
his will Is law for church nnd state.
Tho present emperor ascended the
thronethreeyears ago, when he was In
his twenty-sevent- h year. He has
married a German princess during tho

beencrowned at Moscow with
all tho solemnity of the ancient cere-
monials, and has made a series of state
visits to various capitals and courts.
jIo haB foum, a Bllccessor for prlnce
Lohanov In tho nnrsnn nf mnnt tTmir.

Lvicff, his fnther's confidential adviser
the court of Denmark, and he has

welcomed with splendid at
peterhof and St. Petersburgthe Ger--
man emperor nnd the French

NICHOLAS II OF
This Is a brief record of his few years
of power, but it hardly suffices re-

veal what mannerof man the emperor
really Is. Those who have met and

take a
ot his vast responsibilities, but he is
also a man of high courageand genuine
force of character. He is a

than his father, III.,
who never was able to forget that his
accessionto the throne followed a das-

tardly Nihilist crime. He drives,
rides and walks fearlessly about his
summer palace, and seems to have no
morbid dread of revolutionary plots.
Ho listens gravely to what his minis-
ters and advisershave to say, but he
has a will ot his own, and acts upon
his Judgment, not hastily, but firmly
and resolutely. Tho tsar followed the
recent custom ot House ot Romanoff,

married a princess from one of
tho minor continental courts. The
empress ls Allx, a daughter
ot the late Grand Duke of Hesse, and
a granddaughterof Queen Victoria,
Sho Is amiable and accomplished, but
lacks his mother'sstrength of charac
ter. III wns strongly Influ-

enced by his wife and her Danish re-

lations. Nicholas II respects his
grandparents,tho King and Queen of
Denmark, but ho docs not shnro the
responsibilitiesof government with his
own or with his wlfo's relations. Is
a self-relia- proud-spirite-d Romanoff
who has inherited the of
his ancestorsand accepted the tiadl-tlon- s

his raco that a universal em-
pire will ultimately bo establlshed.wlth
St. Petersburgas the capital, and with
Constantinopleand Jerusalemas sub-
ject cities.

Prisoner Chained by Their Nock..
A. M. Grlble is from Haber-

sham county. When he learned a few
days ago that he would have to bring
Ave convicts to Atlanta ho began to
devlso means which he could do so

was not chained. Atlanta Journal.

A HuRH'lent Notice.
Near Christina Lake, ln Washing

rough road leads from the mainton, a
l. . . . . .'6way lowaru me lane, wnere mere
ls n erry feratei1 by had power. At
tho Polnt departureof this road the

sign, posted on a tree, In- -
form8 Passers all they have to do to

, ranke the tr,p acr08s the lake by this
route'' Wagon road to Crlstlna If
yu wnnt 8 ncrose hollow or yeall

lB0 B grocery store ana notei.

And All for Llttte Rhotfr.
The full name the smallest state

I In the union Is "the state of Rhod.o
'Inlmiil tknA PrnvlHannA l)lanlilnH.

irenirni nn .,
( SS!i-Sl!?-'

obtainedthe name and addressot the without danger escapes. Ho finally
bear'sowner, with the view, no doubt, decided upon a plan most unique. Be-- of

obtaining reparation,but perhapsa fore he left Clarksvllle, the county seat
county bailiff will have somo difficulty of ho bought two trace
in finding him by the time a summons chainsof medium weight. One of these
Is obtained. chains was placed around the neck ot

' ' a prisonerand a lock caught ln one ot
wiut the Teacher said. I the links. It was then passed to an--

Two elder boys at the breakfast otner man nnd tho 8amo. thlnB don0
The other two men were fastened in adescribed theirble had academic ne. ,

milrements to their father with thn manner. Tho fifth prisoner, a boy,
pride lo es youths In

and
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party are professors and other brMa-- Therft ,, BOmethlng mysteriously
who displace the Uborera-.-' jrsetlva about all mysteries exceptww TJ.aPoet. wL-- k
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1N AN OLD CANE,

Letter to tlio Kurl of l.'ncx from
t'lmrlcH

A dear friend of mine, now many
years dead, an antiquary und man of
emlncnco In letters, was shown over
tho cathedralof Litchfield by tho thn
deati, says writer In the Gentleman's
Magazine. As souvenir of his visit ho
was presented by the dean with cur-
ious and handsome cane which somo
years previously had been dug out In
tho courso of somo alterations. For
years my friend used this, until the
top came off and tho revelation was
mudo that tho cano was hollow.
Thrusting down finger, tho owner
brought out vellum missive. This
proved to bo letter to tho carl of
Essex, signed by Charles I., asking him
to bring over his army to tho royal
sido and promising in recompenso for
so doing his own gratitude and the
richest reward that monarch could be-

stow upon subject. After the death of
my friend was permitted to show tho
treasure, for such In fact it was, at tho
British museum. Alas for the hopes
that had been formed! Mr. Warner
brought mo cut practical facslmllo
and told mo that others were In ex-

istence. Copies had been mndo and
several had been dispatched by differ-
ent hunds in the hope that one might
reach the earl. Tho copy held had
obviously failed to reach, though the
Ingenious plan of concealment prevent-
ed Its detection until the days of Queen
Victoria.

Indian Scared by nn Ktcvntor.
An Indian yell which made the blood

of tho people at the stato house run
cold reverberated through the halls
and offices yesterday afternoon. It
sounded likethe dying moan of thou
sand soulsgoing down into perdition.
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FIGHT WITH EAGLES.

it was wnu, uncanny anu weiru, anu ing from nature. Some of the moun-terrifiyl-

ln the extreme. Chiefs tain scenery there is very fine, and we
Much Noso and Little Talk were doing wanted to take advantageof it during
the state house and stopped into the the warm vacation months, There
elevator at tho solicitation of their then no railroad at Keene Centre, but
guide. Tho carriage started up and a stage coach line ran from tho town
then the Indians yelled. One dropped to Westport on the banks of Lake
down on his knees and lifted up his Champlaln, about 30 miles away. So
volco In weird, discordantsupplication wo had nn Ideal location. One" day
to the Great Spirit, while the other therecame to the little hotel, where we
sebedthe Iron grating of tho cageand were stopping, the agent of a well-yell- ed

'

in savage style. The muscles of known patent medicine company. He
his faco stood out ln bold relief so was accompanied by two sign painters
great was the exertion of yelling. Tho and we were Informed that these two
squaws fell upon the lloor of the eleva-- men were going to paint a sign on the
tor and seemed In a faint. When tho face of a precipice about 000 feet high,
elevator stopped tho Indiansscrambled which was located about half way be--

out, but visited tho stato house no
longer. They hurried down a stairway
leading to the main entranceand dis-

appeared as if by magic toward their
camp. Topeka State Journal.

A Keen Soiisn of Humor.
An American audience has a keen

sense of humor. At Exposition hall,
Friday night, after Victor Herbeit,
leader of the orchestra, performed a
violoncello solo, he was picscnted with
three immense bouquets. They were
piled upon hs chair, and tlie roses
wafted their fragrance over the stage
into tho auditorium. When Mr. Her-

bert returned to the stage to conduct
tho next numberhe picked out ono of
the roses and stuck it In his button
hole. At this Instant the first
clarionet his instrument was not yel-

low, either sneezed violently. The
audience caught the point, laughed,
and gave a round of applause. To
amend the old saying, when tho

receives a bouquet, the first
clarionet sneezes,especially If a bit of
sentimentmarks the reception of tho
flowers. St. Louis Globe Democrat.

The MoiKUlto'H Stltic
The bill of a mosquito ls a complex

Institution. It has a blunt fork at
the head, nnd Is apparently grooved.
Working through the groove, and pro-

jecting from the nngle of the fork. Is
a lance of perfect form, sharpened
with a fine bevel. On either side of
the lance two saws are arranged, with
their points fine and sharp, and their
teeth well defined and keen. The
backs of these saws play against the
lance. When tho mosquito alights,
with its peculiar hum, It thrusts Its
keen lance, and then enlarges tho
aperture with tho two saws, which
play beside the lance until the forked
bill, with Its capillary anangementfor
pumping blood, can be Inserted. .The
sawing process Is what grates upon the
nerves of tho victim, and causeshim to
strike wildly at the sawyer.

LEADER OF BIBLE STUDY.

Rev. Dr. JamesM. Gray of Boston Is
one of the clear and logical Interpret-
ers of tho Bible selected by Dwlght L.
Moody to aid ln conducting the largo
classes that are being formed In Chi-

cago for the study of tho Bible. Ho
has recently been supplying tho pulpit
of the Clarendon StreetBaptist church,
of Boston, which was mado vacant by
the deathof Dr. A. J. Gordon. For six-

teen years Dr. Gray was rector of the
First Reformed Episcopal church ot

DR. JAMES M. GRAY.
Boston, and left the pulpit only so

ho thought ho could reach a
larger audlenco as a Bible lecturer.

Very Ancient Colni.
The Smithsonian Institute has re-

ceived, by bequestfrom G. B. Glover ot
New York, formerly of the Chinese Im-

perial maritime customs, a collection
ot Chineseandother EastAsiatic coins,
consisting of 2,025 pieces, and repre-
senting the coinage ot China from 770
B. C. dowpi to tho presentday. This
collection Uvprobably the most com- -
plete ln exist nce, surpassingthose at
Loadoa and ris.
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OVER THE SIDE OF A OOO-FOO- T

PRECIPICE.
my
at

A Klcn I'nluter l.'non u Taint Ilrtisli an n
Weapon With It JIo Sniped 11 Jtalil lick
IIiikIo In tlio i:jo riicn Uaed Hln his
Gum, V on

ROM the Chicago
Chronicle; Many or
struggling young
artists can tell'(Mm, hard - luck stories
and talcs of trials

Krm.TCJf7 and tabulations In-

numerable,;y- -

but so to
far as Is known two,
there ls only one ln
Chicago who once and,
had to wield his

paint brush with ono hand while he
fought eagles with the other. More-
over, this wns while tho artist was sus-
pended

at
In a basket 123 feet down tho

perpendicular face of a precipice, shot
which was 810 feet from top to bottom.
Frank L. Van Ness, who Is now a por-
trait

Hut,
painter In this city, was tho ar-

tist who had this unusual experience.
Mr. Van Ness says ho is not likely to
forget the first and only sign he ever
painted, for It was while putting a pat-
ent medicine advertisementon the face
of a precipice In the Adirondack moun-
tains

was
that he made his too intimate

acquaintance with a colony of Amer-
ican eaglcn. to

"My adventure In the Adlrondncks my
occurred several years ago," said Mr.
Van Ness, "but I remember it Just as
well as It it were only yesterday. I
had goseto Keene Centre, a little town
in the mountains of Westprn N'pw Job
York, with a friend to do some sketch mc

I

Uy

of

be

tween Keene Centre and Westport an

AN EXCITING

The precipice was high ln the moun-
tains and ln plain view of the stage I

coach line, which wound around lower
down, andalmost two miles away. The
mpillcltirt nonnln umrhnrn nnoilch to!,... that If they could have a a.n
painted on that stone wall ln letters
largo enough to be read from stage
coaches passing by It would be a great
card for them. So two painters were
brought to do the Job. The agent took
them out to the precipice. They took
one glance down tho S40 feet of

rock and absolutely refused
to go down the face of the mountains
to paint the advertisement. The med-

icine man came back to the hotel be-

rating the men and wishing he could
find somebody who would tackle tho
Job. I told him I would do It lf he
could make sufficient Inducement.

"The agent offered me 1300 and we
each posted a forfeit of 50. The two
painters who declined to make the de
scent agreed to handle the ropes in
letting me down, and as soon as I was
ready we mado our way to the preci-
pice. I looked over the ledge, and
I'll acknowledge the prospect was
pretty scary. About 200 or 300 feet
down thero were projecting ledges and
here and there on tho ledges bald
eagles had their nests. And they were
good big eagles, too none of your owl
size.

"The men tied strong ropes to tho
spruce trees growing nt the top of
the precipice nnd the other ends of tho
ropes were tied to n big basket, into
whlck I climbed with my buckets of
paint. Then they dropped the basket
over the cliff and let me slowly down
until I was about 125 feet from tho
top, which I had calculated was about
tho point whero I wanted to begin
painting. I hadn't calculated on hav
ing much trouble with tho eagles, but
to be on the Bate side I had taken a
club and a revolver with me ln the
basket. Well, the first day I tsll you
those bald old fellows made It pretty
hot for me. My basket hadn't any
more than stopped in Its descentwhen
the 4lrds set up a terrible racket far
down below me. They screeched and
screamed as it Ahcy were holding a
terrible Indignation meeting, I watch-e- u

them far a saluute or two, but as
they didn't appear to be figuring on
committing assaultand battery I dip-
ped the big. whitewash brush I was
using Into thf paint and, starts U

I work. A sssauts t tws liter I

im

vj MS
Vr&

,... rsit(t

thought I heard n swish ln. tho air,
and, looking up, I saw n big caglo that
looked about the size of an ostrich
swooping down on me. Ho was so closo
thnt I didn't have timo to grab cither

club or revolver. I mado a pass
him with my big brush ns ho camo

down. I hit him a kind of a glancing
and I think I got a llttlo pnlnt in,,

eye or his mouth, for ho snt down
a ledgo for a minute nnd mndoqueer

motions with his head, as If ho were
trying to get tho paint out of his eyo

mouth.
"Then anothereagle came to his as-

sistance nnd the two began gyrating
nround ln my neighborhood In a man-

ner thnt I didn't like. I dropped my
paint brush and went to hunting, so

spenk. I shot at them a timo or
but didn't seem to do much dam-

age. Again one of them fiew above me,
folding his wings to his sides,

came down with a swoop. If ho In-

tended to hit mo squarely his aim
wasn't any better than mine. I shot

him and missed, and he opened a
wing that knocked my hat off as ho

past me. Then tho other ono
came at mo with a scream of rage.

as good luck would have It, I
blazed away with my revolver and hit
him, and he fiew back wounded to thJ
family below. None of the engles camo
very close after that, but I kept up an
Intermittent filing to let them know-tha-t

I proposed to hold the fort. It
the time of year when young

eagles were ln the nests and tho old
ones probably feared that I had como

rob them. They cither learnedthat
mission was peaceable or else I

scared them out. for they did not
bother me at all after the first day.

"Even without further molestation
from the eagles I had a pretty big

on my hands. The men had to pull
up and down quite a distance,for

made the sign letters twenty-tw- o feet
nigh. Each letter, ns a whole, was
twelve feet wide and the lines of tho
letters threefeet and a half ln width.

ropes anchored far away from tho
point from which the basketwas sus-

pended the men pulled me In the direc-
tion I had to travel along the faco

the precipice to continue the paint-
ing. The jock on which I was paint-
ing was a dark gray, so I painted tho
sign pure white, and It took three halt
barrels of paint to finish tho Job. It
took me twenty days to complete my
undertaking. The sign could easily

read from the stage road, but tho
letters appeared from there to bo only

inch and a half ln height. The

MOMENT

period at tho end of tho advertisement
made as big as tho head of a large

barrel, but from the road It looked
about thesize of the head of a match.
Passengerson the stagecoaches would
frequently bet on the height of tho
letters, but few ever guessedthem any-
where near their rc'ual height. That
was my first, last and only sign."

A Itniluray Incident.
A sleeping-ca- r passengeron a train

running Into Portland, Ore., strolled
Into tho smoking car and took a seat
Just aheadof a bquaw. Ho was puffing
vigorously at a cigar, and tho Indian
woman got moro of the smoke thnn she
UkctJ. She protestedIn pantomime to-th-

conductor, who, being somethingor
a wag, Indicated that sho should make
use of an Immense umbrella she had
by bringing It down on the man's-head- .

She naturally presumed that
tho conductor'sauthority was

and forthwith acted ou his sug-
gestion with native vigor. The man's
hat was knocked down over his eyes,
and all but ruined, and the cigar .fis.
sent spinning galley west. When ho
got out of his hat he turned with not
Inexplicable ferocity upon his assail-
ant, but the squaw merely looked at
him with aboriginal immobility ot
counteuanceand wouldn't understand
either English or sign language,and
whllo tho other passengerswore con-
vulsed with merriment he had to re-

treat to anothercar. New York Sun.

Terrible.
Her young man dropped dead Just

beforo the wedding day; the sudden
shock killed her mother, her sister died
on her way to the funeral, and her
brother then committed suicide. These
troubles upseta London young woman
and she tried to drown herself. The
magistrate before whom she waa
brought, however, told her that "she
had allowed herself to get Into a very
morbid state," and had acted very
faoltsbly and childishly. New York
Sun.

March of BrntMML
Tlui old eln tree 1m Am4whi. Imi '

wader whose braneats Martin Van '

zMirev was um Mpttt trwm sjasfs
coach Into a mud pusdis, has he
dew to Mas msb for stm sssMMssr.
BMWU, . . . ,. ' "
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SEAL FISHERIES.

Secretary Miurnmn nnd rrrnilrr l.nttrltr
Hold it Cimfi-reiiro- ,

Wtili.lni V'.. 10!,..,l....l....iii(hu..i u. ... nii.iiii i iinv
Shermanand Sir Wilfrid the
premier of Canada, yesterdayafternoon

'began the first of a formal series of
cojifyoroncesfor the purposeof bringing
about nn agreementby which as many
as possibleof the questionsnow caus-- '

Ing friction betweenthe United States
'

and the Dominion of Canada may be
amicably adjusted by treaty or other-
wise.

These conferenceswill be Indepen-
dent of the Boring seal fisheries con-

ference, which was the immediate
occasion for the Canadian premier's
vlalt to Washington. Among the
causesof friction between the two
countries 1p tho question of the rights

citizens of either to pursue stubborn attitude. German news-callin-

in the territory of the other, papers are blaming tho government
and the tariff question. Tho confer-
ence yesterday afternoon was brought
about by a note which SecretarySher-
man sent to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ask-
ing him If it would be convenient for
the latter to meet the secretary In tho

ernoon. The Canadianpremier re
sponding in the affirmative, the confer- -

enceaccordingly beganat 130 p. m. In
the state department.

I Mr. Sherman and Sir Wilfrid were
, together two hours. It can be stated
on authority that the discussionwas
devoted to the consideration of the
many Important questionsaffecting the
general relations between the United
Statesnnd Canada, In such a dlscus-'slo- n

the secretary of state and the
'Canadian premier found themselvesIn
much accord. Mr. Shermanhas long
favored tho most cordial relations be
tween the United States and Canada.
having been, while in the senate,the
author of several resolutions in that

'direction.
Sir Wilfrid has beenthe conspicuous

oxponentof the sameviews in Canada.
It was realized on the other hand,how-.eve-r,

that the questionnow opened was
not one which could bring Immediate

as many of the border contro-
versiesare of long standing,and many
practical dllllcultlcs were in the way of
settlement. The purpose, however,
was to approachthe general subject In
a spirit of friendliness,and allow this
to develop In ways and means for deal-

ing with the numerousquestionsrelat-
ing to both countries namely, border
Immigration, reciprocity. fisheries
rights, the railway bondingprivilege.
efc7

In view of cable reports from Lon-

don stating that Mr. Chamberlain,sec-

retary of state for the colonies in the
iSalIsbury cabinet, had expressed to
Lord Aberdeen, governor general of
Canada, strong disapproval of any
Tnove'by Sir Wilfrid Laurier looking to
placing the United Stateson the same

ibasls as Great Britain In tariff affairs,
the matter was called to the attention
of the Canadianofficials. In response
an authoritative statement was made
that no such disapprovalhad beenex-

pressed by tho imperial authorities,
and that Lord Aberdeen had
no such notification from Mr. Cham-
berlain. Up to the time they left Ot-

tawa no mention was made of any such
disapproval from imperial quarters.

PresidentMeKlnley gave a dinner at
the executivemansion lastnight to Sir
"W. Laurier, the Canadian premier.
Lady Laurier, Sir Louis Davles, minis-
ter of marine of Canada, and Lady Da-

vles and the officials who are taking
part in the Bering sea nogotlatlons.
This was tho first of several notable
social ovents in honor of the visitors.
To-nig- ht Secretary Sherman will en
tertain Sir Wilfrid and his associates
at dinner, and on Saturday night they
will be the guestsof Gen. Foster. Be-

fore the Bering seaconferenceopened,
the officials of tho party inspectedthe
new congressional library.

Yesterday's conferencebegan at 11
o'clock, with a full represetnatlon of
tho British. Canadian and American
oinclnls. For the first tlmo the statis-
tics of the catchof seals for the pres-
ent year was available.

Farm ItoiiRht for the II. of 1.. K.
Mattoon, III., Nov. 12. The Meadow

Lawn farm, consisting of 230 acres,
which has been in litigation for the
past fifty years, has been sold under
tho hammer to Grand Chief P. M. Ar-,thu- r,

In trust for the benefit of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
for $17,150. It is tho Intention of the
Brotherhood to establish on this farm
a homo for dependentengineers, their
widows and orphans,and for this rea-'so-n

there was no competition at the
sale.

I
KiluiinU IIimiMii' IliuiliPil.

Danville, Va., Nov. 12 Edward Han-kin- s,

white, 52 year3 of age, washanged
In Chathamat 2:25 p. m. yesterdayfor
the murder of Dr. John Hoy Cabell, a
prominent citizen of Danville. Han- -

kins killed Cabell on the latter'e farm
twenty-fiv- e miles from here,August 20
. . nA ...n n....t... .l n

anisentonced to hang. The con-
demnedman went to the gallows with
ii firm step, but uttered not a word.
Hanklns' neck was broken.

i llulliliilk.' L'olliiiw,
Boston, Mns, Nov. 12. By the co-

llapse of a three-stor-y brick building,
which was being remodeled at the
South Knd yesterday,four men were
Injured, one cf whom, it is said, will
probably die. The Injured s

Llckersteln, right arm broken,
badly brulBed about tho body and In-

ternally injured; Simon Klfferdltch,
fact bruited and head crushed, Peter
Haverloeh, right arm bruised, T. M

Lane, a pedestrian, struck by flying
bricks.

'J lie Altiii-- on I'rfdilmit Moit-n- .

Itio do Janeiro, Nov. 12. Tho au-

thorities nro now convinced that tho
attack on President Moreas and tho
killing of Gen Hlttenemirt, tho minis,
ter of war, last Friday, was tho result
of a widespread conspiracy. The
ernment's proclamation declaring tho
federat district of Nichteroy In u state
of elege has been ratillHl by congress,
which has passed bill confirming
. , i. i i .. . i

u tenons revuu hus urui.cn out. jit
. I. . -- ia.. I m ...
win ruy prison i roups aro u cu--,

Ktfed la suppressingIt

(lermnnf unit Haiti.
Berlin, Nov. 12. The Gorman war--

Ship Gellon Is Under orders to sail for
Port nil Prince. Haiti, thin month In nr.

or business The

results,

received

.....' '.

tn insist niinn voilrnja fii lha nrnul
of llerr Lueders, u German subject
and his unlawful Imprisonment for
whlih Count Schwerln, tho German
minister at Port au Prince, haa de-

manded
'

indemnity. Lueders Is now
believed to bo In Germany, having
been released from prison In order to
avoid further complications, the na-

tives of Port au Prince having threat-
ened to mob the German legation and
lynch Lucder.

The fitting out of the warship Is be-

ing hastenedas much as possible. Tha
ofUclals of the German foreign olllce
do not believe the matter will be ad

'

lusted for some time to come because
tho Haiti governmenthas assumed a

for the delay In the bringing of Haiti
to terms. j

Tho German version of this nfihlr Is

that Lueders was sentenced to pay a
fine of ?1S and to undergo a month's'
imprisonment for resisting a police--'

man, which Luedersdenies. Thereup-
on he demanded a second trial, ob-

tained It, and witnessestestified that
they had not seenhim strike the po-

liceman, but in spite of this Lueders
was resentenced,this time to pay a fine
of fuOO and to undergo a year's lm- -

Prlsonment, The original trouble bo--

tween Lueders and the policeman, It
Is claimed In his behalf, was due to the
latter forcing his way Into his resl-- 1

denee, contrary to the law, In order to
arrest one of his servants.

After Lueders' secondtrial the Ger--1

man minister took the matter In hand
nml nn Opfnhnr IT he wont tn tho nresl.
dent of Haiti. Augustln Simon Sam,
and demanded In the name of the Ger-

man emperor that Lueders bo set at
liberty and also demanding for every
day that he had spent In prison, twenty-t-

hree days In all, an Indemnity of
$1000 in gold. The minister added that
for every other day Lueders was kept
a prisonerafter October 17, he. the rep-

resentative of Germany, would de-

mand an Indemnity of $3000 in gold.
PresidentSam at first refused to grant
the minister's demand tlnd Lueders re-

mained In prison six days longer.
Thereuponthe German minister no-

tified the Haitian governmentthat ho
Vin.i tmnlcil f!nwn lils tlnu and had
hail sont the archives of the German'
legation to the legation of the United
States,thus severingall diplomatic re-

lations with tho governmentof Haiti.
The action of the German minister

caused a great deal of excitementat
Port nu Prince. There were threats to
lynch the prisoner; the German minis-

ter was threatened,it was proposed to
attack tho legation, and acting upon
the advice of his counsellorswho were
not desirousof precipitating further
trouble Lueders was released, reaching
New York on October 30, and sailed for
Europe the sameday.

OCEAN FREIGHT.

St. niiicrftln Itoiiinnil to Jlott-- tho Hrntj
("rain l'uri luir.

New York, Nov. 12. The heavy pur-

chases of grain Wednesday for export
havegiven a temporaryspurt to ocean
freights. While this is not unusual,
the fact Is regarded as significant that
ocean freight rates may continue
strong and fairly remunerative for
some time to come. All the November
berth space practically has been en-

gaged, but at some ports loom can be

had at a premium. December space

tin to tho last few days was not In

great demand, but many engagements
havebeen mnde Spacehas been taken
also for the continent for January.Feb-ruar- y

and March. The effect of the
heavy purchasesyo3terday Is seen In

the scarcity of cargo steamersas high

a3 3s having been paid, with 3s 1'id
now bid. Quite a number of tramp
steamships are expected to arrive
shortly, and these, together with the
lots taken by the regular liners, will
bo amply sufficient to carry all accu-

initiations that may arise from an in- -

creased foreign demand. '

Torpt'ilo Ncninlnl.

Brlndlsl, Italy. Nov. 12. Letters
here yesterday from Athens

says that the torpedo scandal continues
to bo tho sensation of the Grecian cap--I

Hal. The basis of this scandal was the
dlfjrovery of the fact that all the cart--,
ridges fitted to the torpedoes dmlng
the war with the Turks were not pre '

vide'l with porcusslon caps and ful-

minating caps and therefore they
would havo been useless In case thoy
were needed. The committee of Inves-
tigation appointed to Inquire into the
matter decided that two olllcers Capu.
Kastopoulo and Anastisl must be tried
'y court martial on the chargeof cul- -

pable negligence.

A. G. Gilliam shot and killed himself
at St. Louis, Mo., recently.

Tlrk. t MiilpliiK.
ChJcago,III., Nov. 12. United States

SenatorCullom of Illinois, chairmanof
the Fuiiate committee on Interstate
commerce, has prepared a report on
ticket scalping, the result of which, he
says, will be to Kcnd tho bill for the
prohibition of ticket scalping through
with a rinh as soon ascongress meets.
Mr. Cullom's position on tho question
, Verr Important. As chaliman of the
committee, which has the matter In
charge, ho can wield a most potent

on the fate of tho measure.

IntmtlKiitliiK lrrvKiiluritli'.
New York, Nov, 12. For the last

two days forty internal revenue ofilcera
under tjifl direction of Col. Robert Wil-

liams, chief of tho New York and New
Jennydivision of tho department,havo
beon ccouring the city to get tho evi-

dence against tho largo tobacco deal-
ers, cigar manufacturers ind liquor
distillers. Frauds in tho payment of ,

tobacco andliquor aiW and apposedI

, ...... .. i . . .. i
irregularities on tne part or cue gov- -.. .... . . ... . . . I

ernmeiu omnais ure ueuiiiu me imos
I

ligation.

nOPINQ CONTEST.

AOrnndSrennWltnrMed at Iho Abilene
....1 n.,.....i...." " ""!

Abilene, Tex., Nov. 12. Tho great
Omsloppy Gays parade,tho racing and
shooting of Wednesday, with the
dramatic performanceat tho opora-hous- o

at night, made Wednesdayan
Interesting day at tho fair, but for gen-

eral interest and lmportanco of pro-
gramme It did not comparewith yes
terday's proceedings,nor was the at-

tendanceanything like as great. . Tho
features wore tho turkey, pigeon and
glass ball shooting, commencing at
S.30 a. m.; tournament riding, roping
contest,horse, mule nnd Jack show,
horse races, Including cow pony race,
bicycle races, and n grand ball at the
,inl.n.nr...un n nihi

The exciting feature at tho fair
grounds, nnd one that has been dis-

cussed more than any other, was tho
roping contest. The steers for this
contest were the wildest ever gotten
together In West Texas. Mr. S. C.
Young, who has had charge of them
Blnce they wire broughthere, says that
It was with great difficulty they wore
kept in the pasturoprovided for them.
Tho contest began at 11 o'clock a, in.,
and was engaged in by some of tho
most export ropers In west Texas, or
any other country. They were Dave
Harrington of Midland county, ike
Goedekeof Pecos county, Llge Roberts
of Haskell county. Jim Price of Calla--

haud county, G. B. Martin, sheriff of
King county, J. N. Browing of Jones
county, and Eugene Mnyfleld of Stone--
wnll county.

At 10:30 the grand stand and every
availablespace In front of the grounds
from which a man could get a vlow
was occupied. All gates wero closed
at 10:33 to guard against nccldents to
thoso who might be entering the
grounds. The scenewas oneof great-

est Interest, and tho ropers showed
themselves to be men well trained in
the handling of the lariat nnd the man-

aging of unruly animals.
Tho shoot conducted under the aus-

pices of the Abilene Gun club is prov-

ing to bo one of the featuresof the
week's festivities. Not only do mem-

bers of the club and local sportsmen
take part In the shoots, but crack shots
from other towns are presentand nro
participating. Tho shootingbegan at
10 a. in., and continued until the dusk

'' evening made maikmanshlpa mat--

ter of guess. Those who desire to
shoot nre divided Into three classes.
Class A, open to all, premiums, 50, 23

and 10 per cent of the entrancemoney.
Class B, no professionalsallowed, pre-

miums 35, 20, 13, 10 and 3 per cent.
Class C. no parties who have ever shot
over traps are allowed in this class;
premiumspaid In proportion to num-

ber o. balls hit or birds killed. All
shootsto le at ten glass balls thrown
from trap or ten live pigeons.

MAC STEWART CASE.

A I.t'ttiTlleceliril from I'ri'nliliMit Din in
il to tlif .Miittri.

Hlllsboro, Tex., Nov. 12. Tom It.
Stewart Is tn receipt of a letter from
Gen. JamesJ. M. Smith, of Turners-vlll- e,

Texas, relatlvo to Mac Stewart.
Ho Inclosed the following letter from
PresidentDiaz:

"Mexico, Oct. 15. Mr. JamesJ. M.

Smith: Ssteemrd sir I received your
letter of the presentmonth, in which
you have been pleasedto request of me
a pardon for Mac Stewart In the name
of the honorableassociation ofCon-

e erato Veterans to which letter I

power to pardon nn offender con
damned by the tribunalsof a stato of

.. .....n.. u u. ,.,.,,..,.-
longs to the legislatureof Chihuahua,
and although tho exertions of the hon-

orable governor (Hogg) and associa-
tion merit all respect and considera-
tion of tho legislature, and will have
great effect on their disposition, per-

mit mo to advlhc you that the petition
for pardon should bo made direct by
tho party interestedor his friends.
And I chargeyou that when It Is made
you advise me by telegraph at the
proper time, that I may add my petl- -

tlon to yours. I regret that the oc
casion shouldbo so painful which gives
me the opportunity to subscribe my-

self, your obedient servant,
POHFIR10 DIAZ.'

I'litul lliillir i:pto.lou.
Steplymvllle, Tex., Nov. 12. At 11

o'clock Wednesday the boiler at Miles
Morton's gin nt Morgan's mill, this
county, blew up and caused thefolow-ln- g

fatalities: John Hancock. ng-- l 32
years, son of Clem Hanewk, Instantly
killed. He was attending tho gin
stand. Both legs wero broken and
therewore cuts In back of head and in
eft roln. 0 cavca a wfe ,, thr(!C

chI(ircni nob Simpson, tho engineer,
ha(1 hls ,)ea(, j)own off ijeaVPa a w)fa
and ono child. Hen Ccok, rem of Dave

i'Cook, aged 15 years,i prtrs attendant'
was fo badly mangle no men in a
short time.

mtIoii Itiumnii).
Hlco, Tex., Nov. 12. Rd. Wilson left

his team standing on tho street Wed- -

netdav ovenlnu after havlntr eolil nu
H.IIUII, j mi nujaun mil uwuy nun inu
wagon nnd ran over .Mr. Wesley Sals-berr-y,

who was driving a delivery
wagon and breaking tho log of Mr.
Salsberry Ho also received a bad rut
acroa rthe forehead and noie The
day before another team ran away and
ran over the buggy of Uev. J. S. Mocre,
smashingIt badly.

t Iiiiiui-i- I Willi .Unult.
Mllllcan, Tex., Nov. 12. A negro

man was brought in yesterdaymorning
charged with assaulting a
girl on Clay's placo, six miles west of
town. There was a great deal of

among tho negroes and talk
of lynching was heard on every corner
In town though only among tho ne-.. . .ifra wiiuMiir rv:iiia A.t ni nrlr.u"";"'..,.,"' '"".,. "u

... . : .

siulo for tho negro to bo lynched.
lr

At Cleveland, O., Major Butterworth
Is Improving from his iliniss.

Deep WaterTnlle.
Beaumont, Tex., Nor. 11. Senators

Mills and Chilton and Congressmen
Cooper and Ball arrived yesterday
evening from Tort Arthur. Mr. Mills
said he thought there was a splendid
chanco for a great seaport here at
Beaumont. Also at Orango, Bort Ar-

thur and SabinePass.
EenatorChilton Bald: "I am favor-

ably Impressed with tho Importanceof
this sectionof tho country, especially
as a deep water port. Every repre-
sentative In congressshould, and I
may say will, give this sectionof tho
country their earnest attention.
Beaumont Is unquestionablydestined
to become a splendid city. I think tho
channel Is a very feaslblo project."

Mr. Ball expressed himself as highly
pleased with his visit to this section.
"Beaumont," said ho, "has made mar-

velous progress and seems to havo
withstood tho prevailing hard times aa
fow places In the Interior have. With
assureddeep water at Sabine Pass nnd
prospective deep water at Port Arthur,
llAnnH.ni.t nnn nt tn In ttinfflnon tn .UUUIUUUIlb tail UUI, mil iv iiw v- -u w

tho dimensions of a largo city. If tho
proposed channel from tho mouths of
Sabine and Nechea rivers can bo cut
across Sabine lake, so as to give tho
Immense lumber ami commercial ln- -

tcrests of Beaumont nnd Orange tho
opportunity to use the Bplendld rivers
as an outlet for their growing export
business. It would bo of untold ad--

vantage to this soctlon of the state.
j &nd Incidentally to all Texas. Tho
chief obstacle In tho way Is the largo
amountcarried by the governmenten-

gineers, who estimate somethingover
$4,000,000. While this sum is not
largo In view of the Interests In-

volved, vet tho money demands of

--a,

numbersof points In tho several states. """" """" !ul l" B,UUJ,B ""'
cities, waiting for an opportunity to

it considerable U hlle ,makes sum.a rl(H am, 8tca, nnd dcbauch Jolnlng tho
not an engineer,this estimate seems lar . gang of Amerlcan thug8 nnd cut.
qulto high to me, nnd believe tho throats. Thereare In our cities, peoplo
work can bo dono with much less whose entire business In life Is to corn-mone- y.

'
shall do all that I can to mlt crime. That Is as much their

aid the proposed work, consistentlyi business as Jurisprudence or medicine

with a due regard for all interests in- - ?r merchandise is your business. To
" b'lnS all their energies of body,national &?volved and in the stateof the and soul, nnd thoy look upon tho

funds available for river and harbor , 'wh,ch,ntf rregnums hcy Bpend ,n
purposes. prhon ns so much unfortunate loss of

time, Just as you look upon an attack
BIG CROWDS AT WACO. of Influenza or rheumatismwhich fas--

tens you In the house for a fow days.
TliryVlew thr Chrjunntliemuiu nnd ret

Stork Miiim.

Waco Tex., Nov. 11. The weather
is favorable to tho two expositions
now in full blast In this city. Both
tho chrysanthemum show and the
show given by the Poultry and Pet
Stock associationwere well patronized
yesterday,not only by tho local peo--

pie, but by tho near and distant sister
cities. Throngsof people wero on the
sidewalks, moving back and forth be

tween tho two attractions, dlstnnt
apart about two blocks, widely differ
ent In most respects, but possessing
points In common, both Intended to
promote the love of the useful and
jieautlful. figure as the dom-

inant sex in both expositions. The
poultry and pet stock are noisy, but
havo tho sheen and colorings of flow-

ers, and one lady exhibitor calls her
big, silky Buff Cochins "caukllng
chrysanthemums." The golden Im-

perial flower of Japan nnd the Bull
Cochins have the same hues, almost
identical. The flower show, which
drew people to seo It from Tennessee,
Louisiana, Mississippi and other states,
presentsa marvelous wealthof all that
is beautiful, all that botany has class
ified and art developed of tho teeming

fe of tho To enhan
,ho effcct flowers are tralned t0 grow

I ln strangeand fantasticshapes,chairs,
tallies fnns anil vinton bplnir renresent--
C(, ln rowlng plants,tho stems having

, obeyed the drecton of tho culturlsta
ns living, breathing things obey man,
kind. A grotto formed by silken-covere-d

honey-combe-d rock, through
the Intersticesof which creeping vine
appear, Is tho abode of fairies and
brownies that appearto danco around
a goblin camp lire formed with phos-
phorescentlights. All the clews ol
nursery tales aro represented, Includ-
ing the modern brownies, the Palmer
Cox tet, which fill tho children with
delight. The mossy old mill, with Iti
tumbling wheel revolving In responw

patience

H'-t,- .l, ,, . Xlumfnnl nnnIMIbllU U H.U ,

.. .. . ... t I
mile east ot munuay i ecu.

stock on this oxtonslve
' Turner residing sov -

oral north of also re- -

500 black bass with the samo
shipment stock lakes.

i,,iot
Kaufman, Tex., ll.-- A. Hughoy,

doing a general
nt onvan mil no cniiitt rt Iffillf.

pQiiniy clerk's ofllco here

indebtednesstiled.

1'oinul llHllll.

anu lounci nis wire, an can
lying n pool

jtno Her skull was
left oye, she

I B .thr ,,ear
,anu iwico we .........nna ner
race and tu'y rut. us mougn a-

fearful hod
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"
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I

W

IS NOW UNDER OUR
GREAT CITIES.

Ttttm the Test i "The Itoar Ont
the Wood Doth Watte It, the
Wild llenit of the Hold Doth
Devour If Faatme BO : 13.

this homely bnt
expressive figure,
David sets forth
the bad 1

which In
olden tlmo broko
in upon God's herl-- t

a g e, as with
ewlno's foot tramp-
ling, and as with
swine's snout up-

rooting tho vine
yards of prosperity. What was
truo then is true now. There
havo been enough trees of righte-
ousness planted to overshadow
the wbolo earth, had it not been for
tho no-mc- who howed them down.

J tnplo truth would lone ago
IlilVU UVtTIl lUUllUUlCU, lluu II IIUI uvea
for the IconoclaBts who defaced tho
walls and battered down the pillars.
Tho whole earth would have beon all
Ehol of ripened clusters,had It not
been that "the boar has wasted It and

wild of field devoured It."
I proposo to point out to you those

whom I consider to bo tho destructive
. ---

privca these people up a
laige preportion many

1SC9, of forty-nln- o thousand
paoplo who wero incarceratedIn the
prisons tho country, thirty-tw-o

thousandwero of foreign birth. Many
of them were tho very of... .ct. I ,1.. 1.- .- -.- .-

It is their lifetimo business to pick
pockets, and blow up safes, andshop--

' ,lft nl P'V tho panel game, and they
have as much of In their
business as you havo In yours when
you the argumentof an oppos-
ing counsel, or cure a gun-sh- ot frac-
ture which other surgeons have given
up, or foresee a turn In tho market so
you buy goods Just before they go up

. twenty per cent. It Is their business
to commit crime, nnd I do not suppose
that once in a year thought of tho

strikes them. Added to
these professional criminals, American
and foreign, there a largo class of
men who are more or less industrious
in crime. DrunkennessIs responsible
for much of the theft, sinco It con-
fuses a man's ideas of property,
he gets his hands on things that do
not belong to him. Rum is responsi-
ble for much of the assault and bat-
tery, inspiring men to sudden bravery,
which they must demonstrate,though
it be on tho face of tho next gentle-
man.

They aro harder In heart and more
Infuriate they come out of Jail
than when they went in. Many of the
people who go to prison go again and
again and again. Some years ago, of
fifteen hundred prisonerswho, during

year had been in Sing Sing, four
hundred had beenthero before In a

! nouse oi correction In tho country.
There

ur nga SrltSVisISe!', had been
' more than three thousand had been

iui-i- c su, iii uuo cose mo pris-
on, and ln the other case the house of
correction, left them Just as bad as
they wero before. Tho secretary of
ono of tho benevolent societies of Now
York saw a lad fifteen years of age
who spent three years of his lite
In prison, and he said to the lad,
"What have they done for you to make
you better?" "Well," the lad,
"tho first tlmo I was broughtup before
the Judgo ho said, 'You ought to be
ashamed of yourself.' And then I
committed a crlmo again, and I was
broughtup beforo tho samo Judge,and
he said, 'You rascal!' And after a
while I committed some other crime,
nnd I was brought before same

' "' -- vw - iii1,iii.iuu UIIU
vnn.- - fnther a nnd vnn liml...... otarto.l.i - " - - ' ' .- - u,...iVU
uf witn a )0(iv Rtff,i w.h ovll nrn.

and cursing, and If at ten years of age
'yoi had been compelled to go out and
steal, batteredand banged at night If

camo In without any spoils; and
j supposo your early manhood and
womanhood had been covered with
ragi and filth, and decent society had
turne(, 8 back upon yo and left
t0 consort with vagabonds nnd wharf- -... ... .....1. ...t. ..- - .....i.i t.

executlvo clemency which would let

of one of our great and the air
was like that of the Black Hole of Cal-

cutta. the air Bwept through tho

had been arrested for the cr me of
poerty, who was waiting until the
slow could take to the alms
house, where she rightfully belonged;

! Slid amTd !lUt'W.tal!doS
tc'nea of the town, Many of the

I 'iif.nder-- i- - tht Bleeolns on
ftfet floor, with nothlug but a vermin- -

to a catnract of real water, recalls to Judge, and he said, 'You ought to bo
visitors tho old times In making flour, hanged.'" That Is all they had dono
meal, and near tho mill flowers grow i for him in tho way of reformationand
such as UFed to bo considered all that ealvatlon. "Oh," you say, "theso peo-w- as

worth cultivating. Close at hand n,e re Incorrigible." I suppose there
are the wonders of tho florists' art,

n , '""ll3,,0 .PTlVn"8
beautified by patient development iin.u , t))0 pr0Bpect reformation, If
der scientific hands, perfect mlrnclea 80c!cty Woultl only allow them a way
of flower culture. hnto decency and respectability."Oh,"

iii. culture. J J'"" W "I "av with these
Taylor, Tex., Nov. 11. Actuated by rogues." I ask you In reply, how much

a desire to propognto tho Industry cf ,
uetter wou,d 'ou ,iay b,cen U1"ler tho

fish culture in this section Wm. C. ' ? AEE "BI
.IllltllUIII .M..V..,

r.layior, vim
from government fishery at San'ciivtlcs, and had spent much
Marcos 1000 black bass with which to 'your tlmo n cellar amid obscenities

' the five lakes
'a,rn' ,r- - Ja0'

miles Taylor
reived

to his

AiKTn7.
Nov.
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" i1"" uu" i""1-- " "'' wouiu you nuve
mnn le( a (ce, of BillIgllin0llt in tho, been? I havo no sympathywith that

Tuesday,
making A. C. Jack trustee. Creditors crime run loose, or which would sit In
preferred as follows: P. Froeman, Kiw tho Kallery of a court-roo- weeping
nls, Tex., $02.10; Huges Bros., Dallas,.because some hard-hearte- d wretch Is

I '"ught to Justice; but I do say thatTex., $00.50; Schoolkopf Shoo com. .tho safety and 1 fo of tho commun ty
pany. Dallas Tex $125; Jack & Jack demand moro ,lutontal lnWuencea Inattorneys of Kaufman, ?100; total LcliaU of thes0 offenders.
$317.09. No schedule of assetsor other, i Btepped into one of the prlsona

Brownwood, Tex., Nov. 11. Tuesday wicket It almostknocked me down. No
night about 8 o'clock J, Flgueroa, a sunlight. Young men who had com- -

Mexlean tamnlo man who lives In thelmJ11
among t.hrwfl"t cr,?eSS

suburbsof Brownwood, returned homo WOman, wjth a child almostblind, who
Atner

woman, In of blood under
kithoen stove.

mashed In above her and
"'"I"'1 t,mC3 0Ver ,tho

inrougn arm....hands
strugglo taken place.

muf
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make
of communities,
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immorality

and

had
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law her
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covered blanket over them. Those
people,crowded,and wan, nnd wasted,

and d, and Infuriated. I
Batd to the men, "How do you stand It

here7" "God knows." said ono man;

"we have to stand It." Oh, they will
pay you when they get oiitl Whcro
they burned down ono house,they will
burn three. They will strike deeper
tho assassin'sknife. They are this
minute plotting worso burglaries.
Many of tho Jails are the best places I
know of lo manufacture footpads,
Tagabondsand Yalo Col-

lege Is not so well calculated to mnko
scholars, nor Harvard so well calcu-
lated to make scientists, nor Prince-
ton so well calculated to mako theolo-
gians, as tho American jail Is calcu-

lated to make criminals. All that theso
men do not know of citmo after they
havo been In that style of dungeon for
some tlmo, satanlc machination cannot
teach them. Every hour these Jails
stand, they challcngo the Lord Al-

mighty to smite tho cities. I cnll upon
the peoplo to llso In their wrath and
demand a reformation. 1 call upon tho
judges of our courts to exposo the In-

famy. I demand, In behalf of thoso In
carcerated prisoners, fresh air and
clear sunlight, nnd, In the namo ot him
who had not where to lay his head,
a couch to rest on at night. In tho
insufferable stench and sickening sur-
roundingsof somo of tho prisons, thero
is nothing but dlseaso for tho body,
idiocy for tho mind, nnd death to the
soul. Stifled air nnd darkness andver-
min neverturned a thief Into an hon-
est man. Wo want men llko John
Howard and Sir William Blackstono,
and women llko Elizabeth Fry, to do
for thri prisons of the United States
what thoso people did ln other days
for the prisons of England. I thank
God for what Isaac T. Hopper and
Doctor Wines and Mr. Harris and
scores of others have dono ln the way
of prison reform; but wo want some-
thing moro radical beforo upon our
cities will como tho blessing of him
who said: "I waB in prison and ye
came unto rnc,"

In this class of uprooting nnd de-
vouring'population and untrustworthy
officials, "Woo unto thee, O land, when
thy king Is a child, and thy princes
drink ln tho morning!' It Is a great
calamity to a city when bad men get
Into public authority. Why was it
lhat ln New York thero wns such un-
paralleled crime between 18CG and
1871? It was becausethe Judgesof po-
lice in that city, for tho most part,
wero as corrupt as tho vagabonds that
camo beforo them for trial. Theso
wero tho days of high carnival for elec-
tion frauds, assassinationnnd forgery.
We had tho "Whisky Ring," and the
"Tammany Ring," nnd tho "Drio
Ring." Thero was ono man during
thoso years that got one hundred and
twenty-eig- ht thousand dollars In ono
year for serving tho public. In a few
years it was estimated that thero were
fifty millions of public treasuro squan-
dered. In thoso times the criminal had
only to wink at tho judge, or his law-
yer would wink for him, and tho ques-
tion was decided for tho defendant. Of
tho eight thousand people arrested In
that city In ono year, only three thou-
sand wero punished. Theso little mat-
ters wero "fixed up," while tho Inter-
estsof society wero "fixed down." You
know as well as I that n criminal who
escapesonly opens tho door of other
crlmlnnlltles. It Is no compliment to
public authority when wo have In all
the cities of tho country, wnlklng
abroad, men and women notorious for
criminality, unwhlpped of justice. Thoy
aro pointed out to you In tho street by
day. Thero you find what are called
tho "fences," tho men who stand be-
tween tho thief and tho honest man,
sheltering tho thief, and at great price
handing over the goods to tho owner
to whom they belong. There you will
find thoso who aro called tho "skin-
ners," tho men who hover around Wall
streetandStato streetand Third street
with great sleight of hand In bonds
nnd stocks. Thero you find the fu-

neral thloves, the peoplo who go and
sit down and mourn with families and
pick their pockets. And thero you
find tho "confidenco men," who borrow
money of you because they havo a
dead child In tho house, and want to
bury It, when they never had a houso
nor n family, or they want to go to
England and get a largo property thero
and they want you to pay their way,
and they will send tho money back by
tho very next mail. There aro tho
"harbor thieves," the "shoplifters," tho
"pickpockets," famous all over tho
cltleB. Hundreds of them with their
faces ln the "Rogues gallery," yet do-

ing nothing for tho last fivo or ten
years but defraud society and escapo
Justice. When these peoplo go unar-
rested and unpunished, It Is putting a
high premium upon vice, and saying
to tho young criminals of this country,
"Whnt a safo thing It is to bo a great
criminal." Let tho law swoop upon
them! Let It bo known in this coun-
try that crlmo will havo no quarter,
that tho detectives aro after It, that
tho pollco club Is being brandished,
that tho Iron door ot tho prison is be
ing opened, that tho judgo is ready to
call tho case! Too great leniency to
criminals is too great severity to so-
ciety.

In theso Amorlcan cities, whoso cry
of want I Interpret, thero are hundreds
and thousandsof honest poor who aro
dependent upon Individual, city and
stato charities. It all their voices
could como up at once, It would bo a
groan that would shako tho founda-
tions of tho city, nnd bring all earth
and heaven to tho rescuo. But for tho
most part it suffers unexpressed. It
sits in silence, gnashingIts teeth and
sucking the blood of Its own arteries,
waiting for tho judgment day. Oh, I
should not wonder It on that day It
would bo found out that somo ot us
had some things that belonged to
them; some extra garment which
might havo mado them comfortable on
cold days; some bread thrust Into tho
ash barrel that might havo appeased
their hunger for a little while; Borne
wasted candle or gas Jet that might
have kindled up their darkness;somo
fresco on tho celling that would have
givon them a roof; some Jowel which,
brought to Hint orphan girl In time,
might havo kept her from being crowd-
ed off the precipices of an unclean life;
some Now Testamentthat would have
told them of him who "came to seek
and to save that which was loitl" Oh,
this wavo of vagrancy and hunger and
nakedness' that dashes against our
front doorstep'i I wonder it you hear
it and see It as'much as I hearand see
it! I have been almost freaxled with
the perpetual pry )or help from all

V -
L--

j u.sjta-V- -, ill

ft.

chMM nnd from all nations,Knummi,
knocking, ringing, ringing. H th
roofs ot all tho houses of tiesuiuuun
could be lifted so wo could look down
Into them Just ns God looks, whoso
nerves would ho strong enough to
standUT And yet thero they arc. Tho
Ecwing women, somo of them In hun-

ger and cold, working night after
night, until sometimes tho blood
spurtsfrom nostril and lip. How well
their grief was voiced by that despair-
ing woman who stood by her Invalid
husband nnd Invalid child, and said
to the city missionary, "I am down-

hearted. Everything'sagainstus; and
then there aro other things." "What
other things?" said tho city mission-
ary. "Oh," Bho replied, "my sin."
"What do you mean by that?" "Well,"
sho said, "I never hearor seoanything
good. It's work from Monday morn-

ing to Saturdaynight, nnd then when
Sunday comes I can't go out, nnd I
walk tho floor, and It mnkos mo trcm-bl- o

to think that I havo got to meet
God. Oh, sir, It's so hard for us. Wo
havo to work so, and then wo havo so
much trouble, and then wo nro getting
along so poorly, and seo this wco llt-tl- o

thing growing weaker and weaker;
and then to think wo aro getting no
nearerto God, but floating away from
him oh, sir, I do wish I was ready to
die!"

I should not wonder If they had a
good deal better tlmo than wo ln tho
future, to mako up for the fact that
they had such a bad tlmo here. It
would bo Just like Jesusto say, "Come
up and take tho highest seats. You
suffered with mo on earth; now to
glorified with me ln heaven." O thou,
weeping Ono of Bethany! O thon dy-

ing Ono of tho cross! Have mercy on
tho starving, freezing, homeless poor
of theso great cities."

I wont you to know who aro the up-

rooting classesof society. I want youi
to bo moro discriminating in yourj
charities. I want your hearts open
with generosity, and your handsopen
with charity. I want you to be mado
the sworn friends of all city evangeli-
zation, and all newsboys' lodging
houses,and all children'said societies.
Aye, I want you to send tho Dorcaa
society all tho cast-of-f clothing, that,'
under the skillful manipulationof the)
wives nnd mothers and sisters audi
daughters,theso garmentsmay bo fit-

ted on the cold, bare feet, and on thoi
shivering limbs of the destitute. I
should not wonder If that hat that
you glvo should como back n Jeweled
coronet, or that garmentthat you this
week hand out from your wardrobe'
should mysteriously bo whitened and
somehow wrought Into tho Savlor'sj
own robe, so In the Inst day he should'
run his hand over it nnd say, "I wasi
naked and ye clothed me." Tha.t'
would bo putting your garments to
glorious uses.

I want you to nppreclato how very,
kindly God has dealt with you In your
comfortablo homes, at your well-fille- d

tables, and at tho warm registers,nnd
to havo you look at tho round faces
of your children, nnd then, at tho re- -
view of God's goodness to you, go to
your room, nnd lock tho door, nnd
kneel down and say, "O Lord, I have,
been an Ingrate; make me thy child, O
Lord, thero aro so many hungry nnd
unclnd and unsheltered today, I thank
Theo that all my llfo thou has taken
such good enro of me. O Lord, thero
aro so many sick and crippled chil-
dren today, I thank Thee mlno are
well, some of them on earth, some of
them ln heaven. Thy goodness, O
Lord, breaks mo down. Take mo once
and forever. Sprinkled as I was many
years agoat tho altar, whllo my moth-
er held me, now I consecrato my soul
to Theo In a holler baptism of repent-
ing tears.
'"For sinners, Lord, thou cam'st to

bleed.
And I'm a sinner vile Indeed;

Lord, I believe Thy grace Is free;
O magnify that graco ln mo!'"

SCHOLAR AS WELL AS KINO.
KIuk Oicur of Hwectcn I a i'oet

King Oscarof Sweden'sJubileo.whlch
he has just been having in Stockholm,
to nccclerato thotwenty-fift- h anniver-
sary of his accessionto the throne.was
not such an elaborato nffnlr as that of
Queen Victoria, but thero was, never-
theless, considerable display and
enough of pomp. When tho represen-
tativesof the powers wero received tho
American minister presented to tho
king a presentfrom tho Swedes nnd
Norwegians living in this country.
King Oscar Is a poet, n mathematician
and nn Orientalist. He Is also learned
in everything pertaining to the Polar
regions, and believes that ho will Hvo
to seo tho man who reaches tho North
Pole. Ho has a number of degrees
frow many European universities. An
Interesting thing about King Oscar is
that his father was tho first human ne-l- ng

that over bore tho name nf rw.,..
It was selected for him by Napoleon
out of his favorite Osslan. At this Ju-bll- eo

tho king's second son and his
wlfo havo beon tho guests of theirroyal relations,and havo boon well

This second son, It will lo
remembered, resigned his plnco In the
lino of succession to tho throno nndmarrieda Miss Ebba Monk. Tho ialr
nro known na the Prlnco and Princess
Bernadotto and havo lately been ng

their time to religious rovlvaln

"I'.lmw."
Somo ono has found out that "Tim"Campbell's famous retort, "Pshawwhat's tho constitution betweon

friends!" wn-- i anticipated two hundredyears ago by no less dignified a per-
sonage thnn John Selden, tho witty
and learned English lawyer. H8 ver-
sion reads: "Tho houso of commons
Is called tho lower houso in twenty actaof parliament but what's twenty acta
of parliament among friends?" Now
York Tribune.

Nor..,', ICo.nrekB Mr,.In Norway machinesnro In use which paddlo their wavthrough ico 28 Inches thick at tho rateof four miles an hour. Ono of thesemachines has lately beon sont to Vladl
vostock to keop its harbor opon in wlul

J 1"!,. l!f1PS a ch,M hol,,ahnanll7distinctness, with an Immedf-alenes-
B,

which no other holp given tohuman creaturesin any other stagsattheir human llfo can possibly
stain-.- Phillip Brooks.
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TVeyler goes and Blanco comes and
tho deadly work goes on forever.

I Everything wo see Is surely perish-
ing. Of all things In this world or in
.tho world to come tho truth alone
Burvlves.

Tho Michigan Central and tho Lake
Shoro railroads have refused to Ibsuo
mllcngo tickets at $20, and Gov. Pln-grc-o

Is right on their trail.

' Burglars representedthemselves ns
,'plumbers, and gained entrance to a
rich man'srcsldcnco tho other day and
stolo f2,800 worth of property. Sup-pos-o

they had been plumbers 7

Let us hope that the woman who has
contractedto clean many of tho streets
of Chicago will mako her work ns lit-
tle Hko a houso cleaning as possible,
for soraoof the men of that town want
to stay at homo occasionally.

i Wo aro no longer compelled to
walk on stony beaches, holding on to
our hats, or back hair, as tho case
nay be, and wishing that when
benches were provided at the sea
shore, they were not Invariably placed
in the hottest sunshine. We need not
get up at unholy and unearthly hours
In order to go fishing and Bhoottng,
but we can buy our fish and gamo
like rational beings.

A Jury In Pennsylvaniagavo a man
damagesin ono hundred dollars for
alsfcllorfshlp from a local church and
consequent"loss of his spiritual life."
There Is no man, guilty or Innocent,
who might not bo damaged in that
way; and if the decision is to hold
thero is gravo dangerof the breaking
up of a good many churches. How-
ever, organization is not everything,
and thero Is always tho consolation of
having n mugwump church every
man for himself nnd tho gentleman
down below for the hindmost.

Tho figures relating to tho operation
of tho Filled Cheeselaw from tho tlmo
It went Into effect, September C, 189G,
to tho end of the fiscal year, June 30,
1897, have been completed. During the
period, 1.CG3.0G7 pounds of filled chceso
jWcro produced. Tho numberof factor-
ies engaged in the Industry was seven,
all located in Illinois. The tax of 1
cent a pound, amounting to S1G.G30,
was collected. In addition, tho sevon
factoriespaid a Bpeclal tax at tho rate

"of 400 per annum. Only ono whole
sale establishment, located in Mary-
land, Qualified under tho law am1 paid
a special tax of $250 per annum. Thero
were sixty-tw- o retail establishments,
eachof which paid a special tax of $12
per annum. No filled cheesowas with-
drawn for exportation duringthe per-

iod covered by tho government'sfig-

ures.

Ono of tho most successful of recent
novels debates a question that has
probably occurred to many thoughtful
men and women, Is It possible for
ono who forms a part of our complex
nnd tempestuous civilization to lead a
Christ-llk- o life? The novelist's con-

clusion is, on the whole, unfavorable,
and. there's;;,condemnatory of civil-
ization. Such a theme, so iroaled,wag

certain to awaken controversy. Chiefly
opinions rago around tho hero of tho
Btory. It Is asserted that his failures
wero chargeablo to his character,not
his environment; and tho criticism Is
sound enough as far as it goes. It
cannot bo an adequate statement,be-

cause It falls to take note of certain
fundamental truths. In tho first place,
It is important to remember that the
author's inquiry is no novel one. For
eighteen centuries, tho earnestand the
faithful, straining their eyes at tho
Ideal of human brotherhood that Christ
set up, havo wondered despairingly
whetherman could ever reach It. Tho
better tho man Judged by tho stand-

ard of others tho moro hopoless, to
him, has Beemed tho attempt. Thus
the recent raising of the Inquiry does
not mean that a slnglo good man has
all at onco perceived the world to be
'tfrowjag worse, Does It not rathor

-- now that an artist, HOOUly" SUSceptlblo

to tho mental Influences that mold the
time, has been Impressed by thoso as-

pirations toward general helpfulness

and Justlco which unquestionably tend
. .inminnto mankind? We believe

that ho misreads tho answer to his
question. But even if we wero forced

to side with him, conceding that tho

world has not gained wisdom as it has
brown older, we might comfort our-

selves with tho thought that human
naturehas at least not changed. There
are no new pitfalls on tho road to per-

fection, though sorao of the old ones

may bear new names. The saints of

the early centuries lived, as we must,

in the midst of rich and poor, Phari-

sees publicans, sound and Blck, sinners
and'righteous. And in our day, as

in theirs, "the aids to noble life are all

within."

After twenty years and more of ef

fort the opening or ine iuuiw mm.
tory to modern civilization has been

assured,and tribal ownership of the
oil will soon be ended. The treaty

between the Dawes commission and

the Creeks provides for an allotment
of 160 acres to each Indian citizen and

for tho salo of tho remainderat public-uctloo-.

This will throw open 600,000

acres or 958 square miles, to white
settlement,and the treaty about to be

closed with the Chlckasaws will place

tea time m great an area of land on

sale.
ii Now that Neal Dow Is dead tho
i nmKor system" Is being generally

adopted In the Maine cities. Tho
"Bangor system" roeana mui uuyuuuy

tell liquor ana noi ue annoyed uy

eutlons. It is similar 10 tne "sys--

ia" In vogue in many cities uutsldo
' Maine.

him. Wayne. Neb., the other day three
aer husuanasoi me same wue mei
called upon her ana ner present

,h: a pleasantreunion followed

artd It was decided to hold an annual
MTsatle Mftsaforth every fall.

u

JlAlimlon Wt 111 Mnlnltilfi Quarantine
.AkiiIiihI Nct Uilt'lini.

Giilveston, Tex., Nov. IB. A reporter
Interviewed Dr. W. O. Fisher tho city
physician,Sunday, to nscertalnIf there
was anything now In tho qunrnntlno
situation, after tho doctor's declaration
thnt ho would still maintain quaran-
tine notwithstanding tho action taken
by tho stateauthorities In raising It.

Dr. Fisher Bald: "No, thero Is noth-
ing new In tho situation. While It Is
true that thoro Is no notable increase
in the cases in New Orleans, yet It Is
alsonotablethat thingsarc at a stand-
still; In other words, that the dlscaso
has not been wiped out by niiy- - means.
To raise qtiarantlno here now and al
low the Introduction Into Texas of un--

fumlgated clothing,goods, etc., Is tho
finest means posslblo to permit tho
germs of yellow fever to re3t In peace
and hlbernnte In tho early spring or
sunimor, to bring forth their brood In
tho shapeof sonic genuine cases. It
seems to me that tho good fortune
which wo have enjoyed In tho past, duo
to the maintenanceof a strict quaran-

tine, and tho plnclng of our city In
good sanitary condition, should bo a
lesson to us that there Is no uso staring
provldenco In tho faco and taking un-

necessary chances. Therefore,I have
no Intention of raising quarantine;
but on the contrary will Instruct my
guardsto be more cautious. I would
also llko to state as a warning to all
railroads, express companies, mer-
chants and dealers, that It any goods
are received hero from New Orleans,
cither direct or by reshlpment from
Houston or any other point In Texas,
that such shipmentor reshlpmentwill
be considered a violation of the quar-

antine regulations,and thoseresponsi-
ble will bo prosecuted accordingly."

HOME INDUSTRY MEETING.

lUe I.nillon Held nn Kntliimltntlc Meeting
at Coralcnnu.

Corslcana, Tex., Nov. 15. Tho La-

dles' Home Industry club met Saturday
afternoon In tho parlors of tho Com-

mercial club rooms and held a very In-

teresting nnd enthusiastic meeting.
There was not a largo attendance,but !

those thatwere thero plainly indicated
, ........ i.!.. 1. l. 1...1.nun muj huiu iur uuluc iiiuuauj, uiai,

last and always.
Tho main topic, which createda very

heateddiscussion, was that of the non-suppo-rt

of the homo merchants,Inas-

much as they could not be Induced to
handleTexas-mad-o goods,which Is ono
of tho fundamentalprinciples of home
industry. Whilo tho merchants ex- -

press n willtngnoss to hnndlo home
manufactured ladles Juniata Mlllnce

the that do Mining and
to push them, and even try to substi-
tute outsldo manufactured articles
when tho ladles send them nn order
for baking powder that Is mado at
homo nnd cannedgoods that aro put
up by somecompany in tho state.

Another featuretalked of
by tho club Is tho organlznztlon of a
"Woman's Exchange." Just what
this Implies was not given away at tho
meeting, but startling dovolopments
nro looked for at tho next meeting, ns
the prime movers In the enterpriseare
holding many Interestingconsultations
relative to this new feature.

Money Kent yueMloil.
Ennis, Tex., Nov. 15 Citizens' meet-

ings were held Saturday at Loll,
Bardwell and two or three other com-

munities In country to discuss the
money rent question.

There Is a strong feeling againstland
holderswho hold to tholr right to do

mand money rent. Ono manwho lives
in this city andowns a Bmall farm was

waited on nnd warned of tho conse-

quences to follow If ho demanded
money ront.

Mr. E. D. Champion, a well-to-d-c

farmer at Oak Grove, and a recognlzoJ

factor in tho conservative methods ol

people's party doctrines, told his

frinniin thnt thov had undertakeno

very large Job, that of regulating the
lnnd question. He recognizes
right to use his possessionsat own
discretion, but ho knows that people
Will havesomothlngto ;,$ and wear.

fliliiil Identified.
Corslcanai fox., Nov'i rlfl

Jones of Angelina County arrived in
tho city SaturdayWehlng to Identify
A. L. Collins, alias Frank Smith, who
was arrested hero last weok by Mar-

shal John Faulk. When taken before
tho prisoner ho readily identified htm
as Collins, who is wanted In Angelina
county In threo cases and Mills coun
ty in ono case. He will bo held hore to
answertho chargesagainsthim In this
county. Sheriff Jonesroturned home.

What They WUIied.
Forty-on- e tramps in Oaltimoro have

got the better of tho law by invoking
It. Being arraigned for vagrancy tho
other day, they demanded a trial by
Jury. As a result they were sent to
Jail, where they will have plenty to eat,
and nothing to do for some time to
come,

Grnnil Jury Report.
Paris,Tex., Nov. 15. The grandJury

appearedbefore JudgeMcClellan Sat-

urday afternoon,turned In a few more
bills, and then mado their final report,
after which they wero discharged.
They havo been In session seven-
teen days, and have returned thirty
bills In felony cases and sixty-fiv- e --In
misdemeanorcases. They also visited
tho county poor farm, Alkln hospital
nnd several other Institutions, all of
which they report In a prosperous con-

dition.
Accidentally Killed,

Decatur, Tex., Nov. 15. Ike Martin,
constable of precinct No. 3, Wise

camo with his family to the
circus, and returning homo Sat-

urday eveninghis pistol dropped from
his pocket, tho hammerstriking on tho
wagon and tho weapon being dis-
charged. The ball entered bis right
cheek, passingthrough the brain, kill-
ing him Instantly.' Esquire Tankers--
ley held inquest.

i

Prof. Harrison Alls died very sud-
denly at Philadelphia,,Pa., Ut ethsr
day. I

FlMlfltnBlliBliillin i:iKlit1i I.crcl of the
.SmtiKKlcr .Mine.

Aspen, Col., Nov. 1G. A flro that
gives fair promise of closing down ev-

ery big mine In the ramp Is raging In
the eighth level of tho Smuggler mine.

So fur the fire is confined to a lnrgo
crib nnd Is burning ut a point about
800 feet below tho surface. This crib
is 80 feet wide, feet long and 300

feet wide. It containsmany thousands
of cords of dry timber. So far as known
these timbers havo not broken Into n
blaze, but the supposition Is that the
cntlro base of thocrib Is burning. All
efforts to reach tho fire have proved
unsuccessful andnn attempt to place
bulkheads In connection came near
losing lives of some fifty men. Over
forty of those men were so overcome
by tho deadly gas that for n tlmo their
lives wcro despaired of.

Tho burning crib Is located about
thirty feet from Molllo Gibson
mlno and theSmuggler connection fur-

nished a draught for the flro. Tho Mol-

llo Gibson people attempted to bulk-
head their connections, but came near
losing a numberof men. At one tlmo
twelve unconscious miners were hoist-
ed from mine and stretchedout on
tho shafthousofloor. Shortly thereaf-
ter six more were hoisted out In an
only slightly less serious condition. Al-

though were on ground,
It took the energetic and vigorous ef-

forts of all the bystanders to bring
these mon aroundwithin three-quarte- rs

of an hour. A miner named Ed.
Hodgson, while in a dazed condition,
fell down an ore chute and BU3tnlned
serious, although it is believed fa-

tal injuries.
At 10:30 p. m. yesterday Manager

Hallet, Master Mechanic Carson and
Cageman Wright made a trip into the
burning mlno through Free Silver
shaft. Although under ground less
than fifteen minutes, they wcro all
overcome by gas and had a miraculous
escapefrom death.

Manager Hallet, asked as to pros-pe-ct

of savingthe burning mine, said:
"Therearo two possible chances.One

Is that tho fire can be extinguished by
steam, which will force In from below;
the other Is that tho fire will soon con-

sume crib nnd cause a cave-I-n

sufficiently largo to smother tho fire.
There Is no dangerof the gas causing
an explosion. Flooding tho property
will not Intentionally bo resorted to.
althoughconditions may arisethat will
mako It unavoidable."

To flood the mines means the drown-

ing out of all tho big mines In

camp, Including tho Free Silver, Dolla

goods, tho com- - deepshaft, and the As-pla- in

on score they not try pen Smelting company's

interesting

night
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S., Smuggler, Molllo Gibson, Argentum

mine.
Manager Cox of tho Mollle Gibson,

speaking of tho situation, said that
they were working, but ho could forn.
no Idea of what tho result would be.

A force of men aro at work putting
In a steam lino in tho elgth level.
Manager Hallet statesthat ho expects
to have this In operationby 5 o'clock
this morning. Should tho disaster
prove ns as It is gener-

ally supposed, Aspen, ns a mining
camp, will bo seldom heard from until
sliver reachesa figure far beyond Its
presentvalue.

lilt; Colli l'lnd.
Victoria, B. C, Nov. 15. Five miners

who nrrlved here, coming out via
Stickecn, repot t thnt Just before, they
left Dawson, on October 4, a rich strike
was made on tho hill near Dawson,
gold being found under tho moss.
A number of good nuggets were
brought In. They say that the Hoota-llnqu- a

river is navlgablo for boats
drawing threo foot of water, which
means that steamerscan run from Tei-ll- n

lake to Dawsonby merely discharg-
ing their cargoes at Five Fingers and
makinga hort portage.

J. T. Simon, who left Dawson City
on October 6, says thero is no fear of
starvation in tho Klondike country, as

tho companies aro now supplying the
men with provisions for tho winter.
Most of tho men who went In over the
passes in tho fall aro camped along
tho river.

roitnl Smlnes llnnlu.
Washington,Nov. 1C Tho first an-

nual report of Postmaster Geneial
JamesA. Gary to the presluont was

made public last night. Its feature Is

its strong advocacy of postal savings
depositories, a schemo over which

PostmasterGeneral Gary has worked

for many monthsIn tho formulation of
plana to bo presentedto tho presldont
and congress. Ho says the tlmo Is rlpo

for tholr establishmentnnd that the
adoption of a well organized system
would confer a great boon upon a
largo number of people and ultimately
bo of Inestimable benefit to tho whole
country.

Karl Hoseri a well-know- n German-America- n

Journalist,died ln Washing-
ton recently.

A FnUe Ileport.
New York, Nov. 15. A dispatchfrom

Washingtonto tho effect that Haiti
had aecurcd a loan of 4,000,000

through Laznrd Freres of this city at
9 per cent, to bo delivered Immediately,

tho paper currencyto bo destroyed and
tho fractional silver and coppor to bo

recolncd In them inta of the United
Statesis denied. Eugene Myer of tho
firm of Lazard FreressayB! "Thero is
nothing ln the story. Thoro la abso-

lutely no foundationfor It."

dipt. Merry In Kim I'roncUco.
Washington,Nov. 15. Capt. William

L. Merry, of San Francisco, who was
appointed by PresidentMcKlnley some
monthsago, as minister of Nicaragua,
Costa Rica and Salvador, la In this
city. Becauaoof representationsmado
to this government 'by tho Central
American states, Capt Merry never
entored upou the duties of his office.
He says ho la hero In response to a
folate from the secretary of state,
although be Is in the dark as to the
next step to be taken by the adawie--
tralioft.

CrtiMiril !) nn Ammimtn.
rhlladclphla, Pa., Nov. 15. A huga

nnnconda on exhibition ln-- i museum
here yesterdayseverely Injured Samuel
Masher, tho nnucuni watchman, nnd
crushed to death a valuable trlrk
pony. The pony was In a feed box
nlungsldo the anaconda'scage. Mash-

er saw tho reptile had worked ono of
tho boards of the cage loobe and hail
stretchedIts tall out a abort distance.
He pushc the board to, believing tho
nnnconda would pull ItHelf within its
cage. Instead, It wriggled out nnd
wrnpped Itself about MaBher's body.
The latter hcrcained for help, and tho
pony, frightenedby tho big reptile, be-

gan Jumping about. This probably
saved Masher's life, for the reptile un-

wound Itself from him and completely
encircled the pony. Masher fell to the
floor unconscious, while the big snako
m.tiflntlfl.l .i MWHali llin .itttt lnM I I f ft

I.i. i
YUS U.MI1ILW , IIUU 11 lllllliuui Ul Vlll- -

ploycu reached the scene the snakebad
begun to unwind Itself, and nppeared
n lift cnHlnif rnnilv fnr mnrp flpllf.

Tim mon Vnni ninnf until n Inssn vntf

obtained, andtho anacondawas made
secure. Several of Masher's ribs were
broken, and ho was removed to a
hospital

TRIPLE KILLING.

Tha Alleged Murderer! of the flplter
I'mnlly Hnntfnl.

Bismarck, N. D., Nov. 15. Alex Cou-de- t,

an Indian half-bree- d, Paul Holy-trac- k

and Philip Ireland, full-blood-

Indians, tho first of whom wbb sen-

tenced to death for the murder of six
members of tho Splccr family laBt Feb--

. L- - , ...... 1 .1 ..., Irunry, nnu nau jubi uK b .i -
inai uy mo supremo vuuri, unu mu
latter two accessoriesin
tho murder, wero taken from tho coun-

ty Jail in Emmons county Saturday'

night nnd lynched by a mob The
lynching had apparently been cooly
planned and was carried out without a
break In the programme. Sudden and
swift retribution was meted out by the
mob to tho murderers. '

Willlamsport, where tho hanging
took place, is about forty miles from
this city, and off tho railroad. Tho
news of the hangingwas received here
yesterdayafternoon, when a mounted
messengerarrived, his horseIn a foam
from tho swift llde, and announced
that the threo men had been lynched.
l lie siieriu oi uif cuuiuy, rvivi mv.-.-,

i ,i,i m, M,r, timn tno imntr.
ing occurred, and It was to him thnt
Ihn mrsennwr rniln ln Stlch hot haste.

The men had beenunder the custody
of Deputy Sheriff Tom Kelly, and they
were taken from under his control by
the mob and hanged to a beef windlass
several hundred yards from tho jail,
where their bodies were still swinging
to the breezeduring tho entire day, tho
coronernot havingyet arrived, and no
one elso volunteering to cut them
down.

Coudet was the first man hanged. It
Is reported that he was d before
he was hanged whetherBlack Hawk
and Defender had also been concerned
In the murder for which ho was about
to bo hanged. Ho answered that they
had been. Tho rope, which had been
fastened about his neck, was then
thrown over the crossbeamand he was

raisedoff the ground and suspended In

tho air. Holytrack and Ireland were

so nearly unconscious from the effects

of dragging that they did not realize
what was about to happen when tlis .

ropes wero thrown about their necKs
I . .U ...l.wlinca 'Ihn,' W'prG 'una iml'i me wiiiiiiu. ...-- ,, -

unable to stand,and were slowly raised
from the ground on which they lay

until their bodies swung in the air and
dangled from the windlass. The mob

then dlsperrfl, tounted their horses

and rode away.

Stabbedto Dentil.

Holly Springs, Miss., Nov. 15 At Ash
land, an Inland town twenty miles east

bom v ii. Harrison, editor of tho
Ashland Register, was stabbed to death1

Saturdayevening by J. L. McDonald.
Tho two men had some words, pbout

the meager notlco In tho paper of an
approachingreligious lecture, McDon-

ald charging that had tho orator been
n Methodist Instead of a Baptist, the
notlco would havo been moro extended.
HarrlBon replied in a way that in-

censed McDonald, and tho tragedy re-

sulted. McDonald, who Is highly con-

nected, Is In Jail.

SpanishSplei.
Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 15. A young

Rnmiinni who for the nast few years
hns resided in this city Is responsible

for tho statementsthat two Spanish
spies or emissariesof the Spanish gov- -

ernment wero In Fort Smith last Frl
day. Tho young man claims to have
conversed with tho two visitors. Ho

saya tho spies are traveling all over
tho United Statesinspectingthe forts
and gathering statlstcs and data that
would be of great value to their gov-

ernment In case of war with the Uni-

ted States.
Mnonthlner Ljiuhi-d-.

Osceola, Ark., Nov. 15. Henry Phil-

lips, alias "Doc" Jones,a negro nnd a
murderer and moon--

shiner, was lynched in the courthouse
yard hero at midnight Saturdaynight
by a mob composed of prominent citi-

zens of this town and surrounding
country. Tho direct cause of tho
lynchlngwastho murderof a merchant
near here by Phillips a few days ago.
Phillips entered the storo of Thomas
McClannahau and when tho latter
turned his buck tho negrosmashedhis
skull in with a hatchet.

A CmuforUblo Companion.
"Doesn't your wife aunoy you by

asking questions at tho base ball
game?"

"Never; she Is ono of thoso women
who always like to let on that they
know Ml about everything." Detroit
FreePresa.

Iy Better Than I'renchlne;,
One of the bestknown circus clowm

wuuwjr p.v iwcnri
" w ' m iriBB ror
" bmuut. n me cirem m

i " twj,'X

Ornernl Miutrr Wtirliinnn (if the Knlgntl
of r.nlinr Sunncdnl ,y n New Mini.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 13. James It.
Sovereign, who has beengeneral mas
ter workman of the Kinghts of Labor nt
for the past four years or more, and
who, before and during that tlmo, has
been ono of tho ablest champions of In
tho order and Its doctrines, was yester--
day afternoon relieved of his office by
the general assembly, which has been
ln cession hero since Mondnv last.
Under ordinary conditions, Mr. Sov-

ereign'sterm of olllcc would not explto
until the next meeting. This, how-

ever,
in

It Is said, makes no difference
with the ordfr, whoso general olll.-er- s

during a meeting aro always in the v.

hands of tho assembly, nnd can be
chosen and deposedat the will of the
majority Along with Mr. Sovereign
thero wero three officers retired bo--'

causeof this special election, viz., T.B.

McGtilre, general worthy foreman, of of
Amsterdam, N. V; Daniel Brown, of
Montana, and II. 11. Martin, of Mlnne
sotn, members of the executive com
nilttee.

Henry Hicks of New York city wna
chosen to fitl Mr. Sovereign's place,
and H. D. Chamberlain, of Pueblo, Col.,
was selected as general worthy fore-
man. Senators Field Fitzpalrlck of
Montreal, and Henry Bostock, of As-

sembly 300 of the Glass Workers' asso-
ciation, were chosen ns the two mem-

bers of the executlvo committee, the
third member being Andrew D. Best.

This very decided change In the
corps of the general officers of the
Knights of Labor will cause consider
able nstonishmentln the labor c'rcles
throughoutthe country Save to those
who were on the Inside, bo to speak,
for the past threo months, there w.is
absolutely nothing of this known. It
Is said, though the change was sudden
and totally unlooked for, It was dom
with the amlcablo consentof all.

In some quarters It is hinted that It
had beenprearrangedbefore the dele-
gates togatheredhere for tho general
assembly. On good authority It was
learned that it was with Mr. Sov-

ereign'smost hearty approval that he Itsteps down and out. It Is likewise
with appreciation,and In fact love, for
tho brethren of the orderthat this Is
done. Tho samo holds good with the
other officers who were relieved.

Mr. Sovereign said last night that ho
wished retirement. He wanted rest
from the laborwhlch the offlce entailed
Upon him.

Henry A. Hicks, the general master
workman-elec-t, was seen last night.
He paid that ho did not Intend to out-lin- o

the future policy of tho order un-

der Ills administration for several days
yet. He expressed the admirationfor
his predecessor,sayingthat ho thought
him one of tho greatestexponents of
tho ago of the prime idea representeda
by tho Knights of Labor.

I. D. Chamberleln, tho worthy forema-

n-elect, Is a newspaper man.
All the business transactednt yes-

terday's meeting went through In the
most amlcablomannerpossible. There
was not the slightesthitch, and perfect
brotherhood prevailed.

In tho morning session the remnant
of tho routine business which had been
left over was disposed of. The after-
noon session was principally taken up
with tho delivery of Mr. Sovereign's
annual address, which was listened to
by the delegates with the greatest in
tex??t and greeted with enthusiasm.

Mr. Sovereign prefaced his address
with tho statement that the opening
of this regular session of the general
assembly presents to the world the
"samo undismayed membership
through whoso fortitude and courage
tho spirit of progresscombats greed
and avariceand defies the cant and
hypocrisy of the age."

He then dwelt briefly on tho triumph
of tho principles of the order, saying
that it had survived the crimes of Its
traitors and prospered in spite of the
contumely of its enemies. The order,
he said, was to-da-y stronger ln the
heartsof tho people than It was a year
ago.

Mint Come to Trial.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 13. Martin En-sle-y,

of Memphis, was put on trial yes-

terday beforo JudgeHlrzol, at Clayton,
tho county seatof St. Louis county, on
the charge of assault with Intent to
kill Charles D. Collins at Meremac
Highlands ono night last June. Ho
Is also charged with stealing IC000

from Collins, and that robberywas tho
motive for the assault. When tho case
was called Mr. Collins was not on
hand, and Judgo HIrzel was furious.
Ho lssucti a uencn warrant anu suo- -

poenas for Collins' arrest, pnd after
adjourning court until 2 o'clock, sent
all his deputiesto find the plaintiff and
bring him in.

The rovenuo cutter Bear will go to
the relief of tho Ice-bou- whaling
fleet.

Cargo nn l'lre,
Newport News, Vn., Nov. 13. The

British steamship Governor, Capt,
Goldman, put Into Quarantine at noon

, carg0 on flr0 ftnd Ra hour
later dropped anchor In tho river to

tho C. & O. passengerdepot.
Tho flro wns discovered two days ngo
In tho main hold. Tho ship was bound
from Galveston to Liverpool, and car-

ried a cargo of cotton andgrain. Capt.
Goldman stated that ho believed that
tho cotton was burning when taken on
board. Tho flro is still burning,

Qunriuittno Inipectora.
Guthrlo, Ok., Nov. 13. Yesterdayall

tho territorial quarantine Inspectors
and a largo forco of deputieswero or-

dered out along the Texasand Indian
Territory lines upon Information that
large numbersof cattle,which are now
waiting for the expiration of the quar-
antine, were being driven across the
line at isolated points. The quaran-
tine does not expire until midnight of
the lWh, and all personsbringing hi
cattle (hat hew will fa vlfec

Ml..iii III'iii Iflc lipid Up.
Knnras City, Mo., Nov. 1". The Mis-fcou- .l

l'uclflc paH3vir"r- linlu, l.nuvn as
tli.' St. Louis fast nni' v.Meli lomes

at 8 p, m. tv if, held up by f.ve
niipkrd men at 9:15 o'clock list night

the Chicago and Alton closing, jii'.t
easto! Independence, Ma, and less
than n mllo from the famous Blue Cut

which three train robberieshave oc-

curred within tho past year. Two of
nil

tl.e jobbers were disguised as women I.u
uud when tho engineer saw them
swinging a lantern across the track, nn
oppaient signal of danger, ho did not
hffcltnte to stop. The engine crow

mediately covered with revolvers. tint
ffnrtConductor Dennis O'Brien and Brake-ma- n "H.

McMIchnels stepped out to tco
hat was tho matter and wero gre"'cd

by a uilley of bullets which at once
caiml tho greatest confusion in the
pnssi'iigcr coaches'. The conductor and IV.rc

bralccinan wero compelled to cut the
cxp essand baggagecars fiom the lebt

the train and the engineerand fire- -

man wero made toget down from tholr
cab. Tho robbers quicKIj 1iimnfili '

nbontd and took the engine and ex--
isltN

pieFS car about two miles rurtner east,
wlmrM incy Ktntincd and compelled EX- - '

lht,
press Messenger Williams to open his
car. He offered no resistanceas he lhl.

lN
carried no treasure. The robbershad form

evidently lnienueu lo siup mu i.
limited night express which

lcnvto KansasCity at a later hour and

weie greatly surprisedupon discover-

ing that the cars which thoy hod cap-

tured contained nothing of value. In mat
their rage they pounced upon tho

messenger nnd went through his
pockets, but $2.85 was all they secured.

10c
After this ttvey quickly left the train
and In the darkness. Af-

ter a delay of over one hour, the train
wis put togetheragain and was start-

ed on its journey. The county marshal
and his men were at the scene of tho
robbery very soon, but there is ev-

ery probability that the robbers were
safel: in Independence or KansasCiy
Ufort any organized effort was made

capturo them.

COURT OF INQUIRY.

Hnf lircn Ordered to Imrstlcatc the
Slaughternf lit It Inli troop.

Simla, Nov. 13 The viceroy of In-

dia, the earl of Elgin, has ordered a
couit of inquiry to investigatethe dis-

astrous reconnolsance of the British
force under Gen. Westmacotte,which so
on WednesJay last reached the summit
of Saran-Sa- r mountain with little re-

sistance and afterwards retreated,
Is

ck i cly pursued by the enemy, with the
lo of about fifty killed and wounded,
tho British rear guard only bslns
aved by tho excellent disposition

made of the troopsby the commanding
ofllcer.

Dispatches received from tho Brit
ish camp in the Maiden valley say th.it

man who ha3 just come in brought
some of the details of tho killing of

Lieut. Mclntyre and tho twelve men
belonging to tho Northampton regi-

ment, who met death while endeavor-
ing to savo the wounded of tho regi-

ment during the retreat from Saran-Sa- r

mountains. This survivor says that
when the lieutenant found himself iso-

lated he dispatched him for aid, as the
small party was hampered by tho
wounded and would not desert them.
The rest of tho bad tale will never be
known. But, as shown In dispatches,
Lieut. Mclntyre and his handful of
men sacrificed their lives for their
wounded comrades, tho positions in
which the bodies wero found showing

that they died bravely fighting to the
lasL The enemy was afraid to rush
upon the little band, the dispatchesal-

so say, but shot at them from points
of vnntageuntil every man of the Brit
ish detachmentwas killed. ,

A full representationof the Orakzal

tribesmenmet Gen. Sir William Lock--

hart, the British commander, at the
Maldan valley camp and heard the
terms which he Insisted upou for their
submission, namely, tho restitution of

all the rifles captured sinco the out-

break, their disarmment by another
500 rifles, the payment of a fine of 3000 I

rupees nnd tho formal submission of

the tribes, in full dubar, to jen.
within a fortnight.

A portion of tho Orakzais seemed to

demur theso terms.

Mrs. Cnrrle I'.lected Troildent.
Baltimore,Md., Nov. 13. The United

Daughtersof the Confederacy ended I

their fourth annual convention. The J

following officers were elected for the i

ensuing year: Mrs. Kate uaocn
Currle, of Dallas, Texas, president;
Mrs. D. G. Wright, of Baltimore, first

vlco president; Mrs. Helen C. Plane,
of Atlanta, Ga second vlco president;
Mrs. John P. Hickman, of Nashville,
Tenn., recordingsecretary; Mrs. Annie

W. Duncan, of Vlcksburg, Miss., corre-

spondingsecretary,and Mrs. J. Jeffer-

son Thomas, of Atlanta, Go., treasurer.

A steamerline will bo Inaugurated
between New Whatcomb and Dawson
City ln the spring.

ChargedWith Deframllnc.
Chlckasha, I. T Nov. 13. Postofflce

Inspector Beebo and Deputy Marshal
Tucker came In yesterdaywith ono

J. D. Harston, of Mlnco, I. T., who Ib I

chargedwith defrauding tho widow of
leaac Cooper of her $H I per year pen-

sion for tho post four years. Harston
was postmasterand notary public at
Union City, Ok. Ho is an old soldier,
anddrawing a bounty. Ho hada pre-

liminary trial here, and ln default of
3000 bond languishesIn Jail.

Albert Vulen Hanged.
Fayettevllle, W, Va, Nov. 13. Albert

Voters was hangedhere at 1:40 p. m.
yesterday,in the presence of over
10,000 pcoplo. When the death 'war- -

rant wan read at noon ho bruko daws,
but Anally rallied so there were no un-

usual incidents on the scaffold. Al-

bert Volers was the last of the Lewis
gang of murderers and thieve, a4
was ha;gedfor the murder et CbajrlW
Glheo at Montgomery, April' MllM.
TheaMweVBl QibseM was for. rettery;- -

1 leaieuor.
.. v4 -- - -- i
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To Cam Comtlpnttot, Tartrmr,
Tnke CnscnrotsCnnC Cnthnrtlc. IOo or KV).

If C C. U. full in euro. Jriiifslsti refund money.

Tho thnusnuiMcirgcd bug,thatscares
pcoplo, hasn'tto exceed fifty log's.

Smoko SIciIkc Cigarettes, t'O for 15 cts.

Married women who work, don't ox-cl- to

us much Myuijmthyas tholdloonca

1'Imi's ( urc for Consumption Is tho best of
cough riircs. (ieorgo W. Lot, Fnuuclicr,
, Augu't SO. 1WI5.

When wont her Is cool enoughfor peo-

ple to sleep, thoy stay up nights.

FITS l'erinanenll)Ciird. ofltorneronnesftef
uny moo of Dr. Kline (ireul crto llntortr.
fnr ritr:F. trinl Imilln anil Irrstue.

It. 11. Kli e, Mil ,93t Arch hi., I'lilUileltibu, 1'a.

WlH'ii a woman Is anxiousabout lior
liuhband. ih'.'to Isa glitter in her oyo.

Mr. Wliikluu'n "JootliliiR yrp
liil.it. niutiz Mfteimtliejiims rtdu .ulnCnm.

inatlou, alluialn. i urn wind colic. ISciuuiibollU,

a man --hows honto if ho stnys away
fiom placet where people hatohhn.

-

Huilvnril Klpllnp l.ns written ono of Ids best
siorirs for tht lew toiumne of The YoithM
comi-anion- . iiieHurninyofthc!?nrahbands"

title nnd Itisiistlrrinsfiloofliorolsmiti
ther.tuits TnnwouhokuiisoribetoTiiEYociu't
Omi'amcin no will ricelvo the paprfrcefori

rtt gf U)e 01ir uml ,lle companion's
for imw the coiiws- -

" uirlj nilcndnrs arc rccoi-nle- nsnmcng--
ririiest und meet costly examples of this

or urt
niustra,l(1 prsrKtus 0f the volumno for

iMnatnl Mjmple coplrs or me paper hem on np--
Plication Aililrus".

Tin. Yon ii s Companion.
WT ColumbusAe., Uobton, Mass.

It often haj)pen that a daughter
find-fa- ult with her mother that sho

fled a man as her father.

IMnrute Ynur llowels With Cacretf.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever.

'JSc IfC C.C full, druggists refundmoney.

Peopleexaggeratepo much that an ex-

aggeration is finally accepteda truth.

TO CL'Ki: A COM) IN OSII DAI.
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All

Dru.'sistsrefund the moneyIf It falls tocure. Sio

When a wenan guts u little money
ahead,she it on her bed
room--.

Ringing Noises
Troubled for Years With Catarrh,

but Now Entirely Cured.
"I was troubled for yearswith catarrh,

which causedringing noises in my ears
and pains in tho back of my bead. I was
advisedto take Hood'sSaraaparilla. I did

and a lew bottles entirely cured me."
Hcxnv McKinnviiEH, Laporte, Iowa.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
the best--In facttheOne True Blood Purifier?'

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion,biliousness.

m
fiflMu 81

SLSOKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Djn't be foolt J with a mackintosh
1 or rubkcr coat. If ouantacoat
thatl Ikctpjoudryintnonara-i-t

storm buv the Fish Brani
Sllckrr If not tor saie in your
ton.write for catalogue to

A. J. TOWfcK. llotton. .Mass.

Why have more

ESTEY
Organs been sold than
anyotherkind? Because,
although higher in price,
the Esteygives far better
value than any other.

Write for Illustrated Cataloguewith prices,
to Eitty Orjan Company, llrattlcboro, Vt.wwwmm

Ball's
VegetableSicilian

ifiairRenewett!
It u a rtnewer,because
it makes new again.
Old hair is made new)
the gray changedto the
color of youth.

YELLOW FEVER
I'UKVKXTEU BY TAKING

(

OurNativeHerbs"
the

Great Blood Purifier and Liner Rigviatif.

300 DAYS' TREATMENTS I. OO,
Cotitalnlncn Itcglitcred Ouarutitee.,5

il page Hook nnd TcillmonlaU, FltEK.Bent by mull, poxtugi) paid. Hold only byA(ruU for
THE A10NZ0 0, BLISS CO.,Washl-gt- D.C.

BROWN'S
IRON...
TONIC--

You need It to bulll you
up, it Increasesthe awe
tite. tonesaadstrengthens
the stomach, preventsma-

laria, produces rich, rel
blood.

ASK YOUR BRUQGIST, tl.M MTTLE.

V
rRllMT fUm lUwSni"?- - Wt.ll mtOtvMtm
Manilla. Writ for Minpl andprtcvi.TIi
atamtll KasBas Conar Cara4a,

fur liaclna aftd 1 uois o
Or. lot r iMUlad

W
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HARD TIMES NO MORE!
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That is raatyou will think whenyou seeour New Goodsaidgetour prices
to s

have recently returned Galveston, where we
made purchases,believing on investigation that with
deep water entranceof largest vessels
competing steamship lines giving it very freights it is to-d-ay

cheapest market in United States. Hence we
to people of Haskell surrounding counties

they a good deal of money doing their trading
at store. simply them to investigate

e

cheese

misses
prices right

gloves,

And could be by by the woven by the made into by theri
could be sold our but other Our stock of is

Fox and irL an.d. as as ora.e canoxxex

H FTTT W 17" "1 71 y butnot we saythatwe a neatroom from main store
fM i will a line will of a

jLV JljL Ja. Mk. Jv. and the can

We all vlo fesl tlie to call

Cardn.
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if woolen goods sunshine showers, winds, magic,
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of the Pressassociat.onhere ine uinc marcn rwara. tery
dav Warren Reed of theTex. newspiper between Dallas,

Civil practice with spec-- and Pacific Railway companysub--'
home ofthe Tpcas dai.ly(

attention mitted paper which aroused jn. and Paso, home public- -

tense interest, and adopted by' spirited Hart, should
Fracticein and trans-- unanlmous antj resolutions l'sn eVery 'ssue tne

general land busi- - cittlemenpassed order:nj! p;iper
neit. Have complete abstract as,oc:a. and who will avail them- -
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Warren Reed

courts

tion, and cop.esof same be sent selvesof in the

Dallas and tive localities where such newspaper

Times for
'of paper valuable sug-- 1 "We also desire the aid and

would reach every member stant the press in favor
the

Mr. Reed's paper is follows

"Mr. we desire to in

terest the of all that section
of country tributary the greatTex-

as and Pacific railway between
Worth and El Paso, Tex., in plan

which the
lands east of Colorado City may

be settled with peopleof
and to engage in stock and

and all that
vast domain of country south, west
and north of Colorado City
utilized for the cattle

OMn bit iorTtcf people lUtkeii the
fertile Pecos which
is making famous.

"We desire to advertise this sec-

tion fairly and
the line betweenthe cattle and

interests Colorado City,
and we first appeal the editors of
this becausethe destinies
of this, like those ofall other coun-

tries, directed by that most po-

tent factor, the press. This is the
most inviting country for
and for men moderate means that
can be named. Now U the oppor-
tune time for to receive great ben-

efits from the magical influences of

Btth lime runaUt There well directed

rnliculoujlT

valley,

(rtrrv. ciimtnrfpfi litr
1.UI U'lle
ndtbabot mijrlri tmMe world Ken- - .the aid of the press.

mMtiT. l.ut'Me'l

price

JtT.
TbU lw

the

Fort

by

be

are

"Wt hopeto arouse a feeling ol

We have put in a much larger stock of staple dry goods
than we have ever handled before and you will not have to
pass house get any thing you want in this line from a
yard of cloth the heaviestdomesticsand jeans,
a pair of blankets, We have also addeda line of ladies and

ulsters, slickers, ducking coats and
vests and overcoats. And you will find the all
and quality tip top.
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SHOES
grex2.tlerri.erL, la,d.ies cri.ilca.xerL stales, pxices ansr 3r6"ti.

QUEENSWAHE, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, TINWARE, ETC.

r "Wl? Last, least, wish have up separate where
Pwil ft IS lr$t EJwe have complete of millinery, competent

Md JJLA ZlA where ladies have privacy.

gettirg joodaat lowest possible on $--

t. 3JEi3nErzmsz oo.,
Prcft'Mwioiml

FOSTER SCOTT.
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here on a of
each during the year

have been blessed with
bountiful crop. Your people are
prosperousand contented. Now
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OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney Law,

GILIIERT,
Physician Surgeon.

LINDSEY,
PHYSIC SURGEOX,
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published

publication,
containing

advocacy

uncultivated agricul-
tural

intelligence

agricultural pursuits,

magnificent
irrigation

generously, confining
agri-

cultural

association

capitalists
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.WE HAVE FOR THE FIRST PUT

fairies
both

sizes
t?JS?jtSST.'
NEW STOCK NICE LINE

"VT fitted
stylish which charge milliner

J.V.SU quiet

irvite prices

ASSOCIATION homeseekers

is

litigation.

Haskell,

opportunities respec-.'t- o

Polished

gestions
association.

President,

permanently
industry,

'and arrange exhibit minerals,
clays, stone, live stock and

HOLIDAY
ANNOUNCEMENT.

My stock holiday goods will soon open
for inspection and, selling for cash only, I can

the

eaeh

say with confidencethat

X5T CAN SELL CHEAPER.JSL

by far than any railroad town. have every-
thing from doll to fine medallion.

Call and select what you want,
pack your selections up and lay them aside

Ainas.

P. acleaoRe.
of organising committees in each,or homeseekers,making monthly tours
county tributary to this line tocollect from the north and east to this sec--

an of
coal ag--

of be

tion ol

suggestions the
riculiural products for matchless Pressassociation leave the subject
Texas and railway exhibit at entirely at your pletsure."
the Dallas fairnext year. At the closeof the reading of the

"After the contemplated exhibit paper the convention was very much
has beendisplayed at Dallas it should enthused over the plan presented
be to Abilene and its attrac-- 'and unanimously voted to adopt the
tions co.nbined with up' con-- measuresadvocated. They at once
tests and other features, would make appointed the following committee to
the (air at Abilene next fall uni- - with Mr Reed and with

que and interesting. Then il the the Abilene, Dalla and El Pasolair
public-spirite- d citizens of El Paso associitions: L 15 Shook, Abilene;
will organize an International Win- - J. K. P. Shirley, Weatherford; R. A

ter Palacefair association,erect suit- - Musgrove, Sweetwater; C. W.

able buildings and the display son, Colorado; C. M. H irris, Uig

open to the public for three months, Springs;T. P. Cooper Midland; Ed
the exhibit from this section combin-- C. Ilaker, Mineral Wells; R. R. Liv
ed with minerals, fruits and anti.iui- - ely, Snyder, and Juan S. EH

ties from Mexico, would for third Paso.

time in one year serve its purpose,i -

and while at El Paso be viewed by' Wanted Trustworthyand ac--
hundreds of thousands of Mexicans tivr gentlemen or ladies travel lor
and by people from every civilized responsible,established house in Tex
country on the globe It would as. Monthly $65.00 and expenses.
bring valuable results to this section Position steady. Reference. En--
and more for this country in one( close self-aadres-sed stamped enve-l-
year than will be done in lifetime ope. The Dominion Company,Dept
if no united action be taken.

Texas.
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"If we can induce the citizens of,

section to participate in onel
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AttVuuWtafcl
. wriitnpM M.nmciu hii in 10m nfgrand united effort in behalf of this ambition and whlnj; bout. The Howl li

the tlnaufi the doorwatery; wwtlni' Ucountry am confident that within bdi.BowuediurclhttM. Alit)eofHrowna'. . .

Mi"" '?uen,n time will restoreyourpublic spiut, feeling of enthusiasm few months we can appoint s 100
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. trenB;tti, aoothe
and emulation, preparatory at- - immigrant directors,

-
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do
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a to
to

yom ncrrr, make your
accompan-- 'blood rich and ml. Do yon morn frood trae

tempting to bring capitalists and ied by from five to twenty eapiUliiU AurS, "W "" 'r
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President McKinlf.y has pro--;
claimed Nov. 25 a day for fasting
and prayer.

The republican tariff, gold.bugism
and four cent cotton make the fast-
ing necessaryand, it is in order to
pray for the passing away of these
evils.

ONK OrTilE GOOD THINGS
Aillfe pn8eawe all meet with more or lean

li knres and eufferlng Kperluly do mothers
oflmi flml life rheekerrd with pain Modi of
tliU neednot b If Hrkcr'H Ginger Tonic it
rtirhtly uaed and In teaaon. It cirrlrs Tltal
ener y Into the very heart of tho aytvin, re-

viving functional actitlly and dlrpull ng pain,
It ennlilra tli )ttem to utilize the food con--

nmrd, restoring nutrition, mMng new and
lettr blood ai.d np the t'.atuoa.
KanctlonHl dUnrd'Ti, w tli Hie minjforjin of
ilUtron the ra.if art abat'd by It, and
tlirouuhlUajenry aleep roinrit natural again
and miuiydlicouraiflugtlisdliappuir.

MAY I1K LOST rOHr.Vr.R.
YourliBlr nine loM, may be lost folerer.

I'arker'H llnlr llaU'in will raitoro the ireaa-ur- e,

clarkhinlluttrnoiaaln youth,

Preotuition. We give one or morefree acbol-amhlp-a

iu every county in the V. S. Write tu.
SPoiitons,,.
Suaranititt
Undtr
condition ....

Draushon'ai
Practical.....
Business....

orcandepoajt moneyiu bank
until poaltioa U aecured,Cr
far paid. No vacation. Ha-
ter atany time. Openforboth
tezet. Cheapboard. Sendfor
Int UluatratAd Catalan.

Adirea J. V. Dbauohox, Pru't, at either pUca.

RASHVIltt, TIM., SUVIITOHARO TtURkaM,TU
Bjokkaaplng. Shorthand, Typew rltiag, U.

Tne moat thorough, practical and ttcgrtuxv
chooU of the kind In the world, and (be but

(itronicii oneain the South. Indoriedbybank-trt- ,
merchanta. minUtcra and otacra. Four

WMka in bookkeeping with M are equal to
(waive weakaby the old plan. J. P. Draugboa,
President,ia author ot Drr.'iahon'i New Byatcat
of Bookkeeping, fcutry Wade Majy."

iionie atualjr. We have prepared, for boata
ttudy. bookaon bookkceplntr. penmaaabipaad
shorthand. Write for price Tut "Home fttady."

lixtract. "Paor. Deadohok I learaed book-
keepingat boma fromyour booka, white avoiding
a poaHfon oa night telegraph operator." C. K
I.arrutowati, Bookkecnerfor Oartorft naka.
Wholaula Oraaera,Boutfi Cbiaaga,fl .a HUM 4mAtm l tHmm

ilE ttoS9

In our dress goods and notions departmentthe ladies
will find all the new styles and the latest novelties In dress
fabrics, belts, laces, and a new line of sash ribbons,
etc , in fact ever thing that goes to make up a fashionable
modern costume.

We flatter ourselves that wc have made a choice selection
in these lines one that will be approved by our lady

m

produced gathered garments
perhapsclothing clothing complete.

all errticirxgf
ANOTHER ADDITION
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Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it is
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory route in
every particularby which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestIotite!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changfof cars between Fort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Northwest Seaportswith economy,luxury tod
comfort via

Tle Denver FJoad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfiet.d, d. B. Keiukr,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FOR T WORTH, TuxnM.

Uuit:d StatesMarsl-tU'- a Sale.

Sarah E. Tabor et al
vs.

Ellen Weaveret als
No. 109 Etj.

irtue execution issued
North- -

district Texas, Waco, Te-u- s,

abovestled and number-
ed cause,bearing date August 24th,
1897, and United States
Marshal northern district
Texas., directed and delivered, linve
levied upon and will proceed

houie door city
Haskell, Haskell county, Texas,

first Tuesda) Uecember,being
the 7th December, 1897,
tween nnurs

survt
this

??&3MtiC&S&y

from which mesquitebears 234
W. varasand do, N. W.

varas
Thence W. 3261 varas to tlirN

W. Cor. trom which mestjuitebears
isy of an ' 1lA 17 vrs. and do. brs. 5

out ol tlie U. 5. Circuit court. " '.1 ,u ,r
em of at

in the

to me as
of the ol

I

to sell
at the court in tlie

on
the in

day ol le
tne 01 10 a in and 4

a S.
18 r8

45

a

S.

of

Thence S x6e vrs. the ? w
Cor , a stake,

Theiue E. 2281 vrs. to the begin-
ning, bearings marked H, containing
lA of a leagueol land less an undiv-ide- d

interest of 337 acres conveyed
by S. Ii. Norris to J. W. Wilkinson
on 4th Match 1889, as perdeed rec
ojdedinVol. 12, pages 169 and 170of Haskell county deed records, andaUo Ics an undivided interestof
400 acre--, conveyedby S. E. Norr'n

r mi Inn id. .1... l,;,,l, . I.I.I.I .. 10 MarV M Wilkinson nn ... o

thc following described real est c, !fm'er' l83. as per deedrecordedin
pointed out as the property ol de--' J "' j c PaH?s 79 and 80 of the'
fendant Ellen Weaveret al, to wit: J H"1 'ounly deed records,

The .ollowing trad of larfd lying! levied upon as the property of the
in the county of Masked, State ol t,n,laiti named in the above men.
Texas, known as survey No. 52,011 """'xei ution; towit: Ellen Weav.
the watersof Paint creek, original!) liX; w'li'r L. Church, Samuel S. .. ......1 f r i?ii! .1 t litimli I U. .....!.

iu n 111111 in niiiiic, ui.u IIIUIC - v.,ki nuiinmi), Wm L
particularly desrribed as follows: Devar, Ella Rutherford and i,.,.'.

beat
brs

brs

' b " " " "' Jin uanu ftiacK Kullitrforri
;y No. ri for the s. K. Cor. of t i t ,'"n Ellu,
survey, from which a mesnuite J.' . mon' J,)lm M", D. H.

N. 24 W. s.i 54 varas and do !n.V i,eoreand Kelley Hoca. T
N. 111 R. fit. vara. - . Wheelerand Churl,., r t?

ThenceN. tc6o varas a branch1. R. M. liiw it o .. . '.

34 vara, to the N. E. Cor., . .te . y "
J
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fit JW .
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